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W§t (Eaïbulic Bvturtt ♦
“ChriBtianuB mihi nomen ett, Catholicus vero Cognomen.”Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."-8t. Pacian, 4th Century.

LONDON, ONTARIO. SATURDAY, JANUARY 17. 1891. NO. 639VOLUME XIV.
| same time a Catholic printer lad
I f tl«, <1 jftlVb ut ttbiir-L.cn lu iv ft ltd M

ChiintniA*, on th« ground that It »o i ti hu 
As a specimen of the humbug printed a den. emu» example tor tho other lx ye. 

In the Tahiti on occasions, take soilc E/ery bed y worked en Cait«Mu«- l)»v ai 
extracts from a letter sent to the j mitutl u*u\l Th© shadow -,f the auti-( hiLtuia* 
by an Irish emou : “ The I tilth people law of 1040 was still dark in New Eng.

not. et all events just now tit, I think, land : " Whoso» ver >ha'l be foui d observ- 
lo govern tbemseKe*. A most every Ing any -;n h day n-t < 'h <ftmn o- ;h«a like, 
4us.itlieiti »n ue« ilb/l to tit a people to rule either l>v forbearing Uhor, f< a<*tl- g, or 
tbtinselves 1* WauxV.g. tt .u-.tug, not tx any -'th.-r way, ur.rn a y i uch sut uni an 
actly through fault of theirs, through *fur« .mid, evetv Mich person * • < U «. ding 
othtr caubi-d The thinking wml.l admU" sha'l p y for such « If u<\, ti v- ,hillings, sm 
that fir centuries past the lit h hav., a 0 to tin c uuty.” T», re wt.» no 
been b;dty govmud, and to-day Euglav 1 r»i ma celebration w rth in ntJ.nl 
has them ns ehe has made them To-da/ « xc- pt in the f. w oh e re U abode 
in Ireland respect for law, au'haii , the | churches, which were on* and all sbmt ss 
r ght« if otheis, la almost nil. Order In 
mail txtind by f rce, not for “ constituer ”
sake, but for •* ftar’s.” A p«<, jie of this I fr «n *V»» FmuMm birthplace i f »h 1> v'ue 
kluil la not fit to be self-govrrnlcg A (’hil l mlUttd aUo from the pu r ILto.» 
purification of the national character Is lie ctiurchci of New E g'm l. To day 
wanting to fit the Irish for et If g ivorn- more th-m half the population of tb chief 
m *nt. Hard tbluga to say, somebody I i-ity of New England laOatholi ; \* d non* 
will think, b it why say soft things if sot: Catholics < f every kind vio wirh them lu a 
thti gj be untrue ? No one adiutr a | splendid celebration of Christinas, 
more than l do the many g ivd qualltlei 
•if the Irish people. But, on the other 
band, 1 cannot cb>ee my ejes to ih-lr 
many bad one*, and many they are. V ,u 
will aik what do 1 propose, because things 
cannot lemaln as they are. I pr *«j a ; < f 
etniplti tht iga the almple-.t. Lit E >gla.nl 
govern “ Buddy ” at . h > governs ‘‘.John,” 
and the Home H ileigttulou dies wLhtu 
au hour.
every clem, t of temporal proepnlty.
Coal, iron, copper, tin, silver, etc. — all 
these are want!' g. Her «oil, what do,.-a it 
produce ?
humidity of the climate pr htbl‘s the 
cnl iva'ion of all the richer earth growths.
My ergt la, let un hold on to the wealthy 
country, provided always that * Divea 1 
wld deal with ‘ Liz iras ’ fairly The 
Tablet loves U pilot each fuoli h things.
It does not print the sentiment ns its owo, 
yet it fully believes in it. Ireland ta a 

country for English donkeys to

CAT UO LU' 1* UESStl id Cord m had a long c nfernnea with 
Mr O*Ktl ii, It ÎHS’ed until 4 o’clock to 
the m ruing and was wry avilma^d. 
P/tvloue to leaving Boulogne Mr. Mc
Carthy. in suite of repeated requests, re 
f u*ed to m .ke any ntuto aie aient to the 
newsp'i .»*r reprefontatlves vesent on th» 
landing «• ■ g», II ith Mr. McCarthy and 
Mr 6 x on, however, expreea the hope 
that all will soou b<* nett'ed.

only of the Catholics of Waterloo, but 
of the community at largs, when we state 
that the appointment of the R*v D . 
Hpi-tz &« administrator of Sr, Louis’ Ch urch 
la halltd with the greatest satisfaction.

In the evening tho Bishop acsioted at 
Verpera at Berlin, preached and gave the 
Apostolic benediction

Sunday, Jani ary 11.
To-day waa the anniversary of the 

Bishop’s translation to Hamilton and 
prayers were rtiered for him in all the 
churches. Ht* Lirdsh'p took occasion 
to day to pay hi* New Year’s visit to St. 
Patrick’s, where he Haaisted at ao'enin 
High Mas?, celebrated by Father Coley. 
His Ivordsbip preached the sermon of 
the day to one of the largest c iugreua- 
tiona ever assembled at Sl. Patrick’s. 
He wa» accoiopaniefl by Earners Craven, 
Donnelly and McEvtty.

deplorable state < f the city is attribut
able. But we are not without hope that 
the power o'' ie!igiou to suppress these 
scandila will re-asseit iVelf ere long.

Caltjolit Kccorb New York cathoiic Keview.

Lenâf.B, tot., Jai'. 11th, 1H»1.

EDITORIAL NOTES. DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. a 0

The Tory Board of Guardians of 
Queen’s County are a peculiar lot of 
people. While Mr. Balfour is flying from 
pillar to post, using every etturt to raise 
money for the purpose of keeping many 
of the Irish people from starving, the 
Board telegraphs to the world the 
declaration of their belief that Mr. Bal
four is the best Chief Secretary Ireland 

It would not take much

On New Year's day early and late 
Masses were celebrated in all the city 
churches. At solemn High Mass at the 
cathedral the Bishop assisted, i>reach**d 
and wished all a haopy New Year. In 
thanking Almighty God for Hie blessings 
on the ©incise, he read a statement 
showing that during the past year and a 
half there had been erected in .he dio 
cese nine new schools, six churches or 
chapels, three convents, three parochial 
residences, one new hospital and one en 
larged orphan asylum Tnere were also 
added to the diocese live priests, fiy 
ecclesiastical students, three Corietum 
Brotheis, * leven Sisters of St. J isepli 
and four Loretto nuns Two thousand 
three hundred and seventy two p*r ons 
received the sacr imetit of confirmation. 
DuriuK the week the Biahop paid his 
New Year’* visit to Loretto Convent, to 
Sc. Joaep'Va O pban Asylum and Ht. 
Joseph’s Hospital. 01 the £>tb inst. His 
Lordship went to Berlin to dedica'e next 
dsy the new church and bless the new 
Hcaool at Waterloo.

FATHER CRAFT NUT KILLED.

l.a-t w^k It was announced lu tlv ee 
column that R*jv. P/anclsM. A (’raft, tie 
devoted ludlaii luLslotiary, had been 
mortally ’vounded ia the fight at 
WiiU'jil- 1 K iee Creek. Tho icf irmatlon 
MCtivid a that time ot:)y give »he m st 
meagro <1 ; raBs, L iter Gât erai J %me« R 
O B ern , r f New York, received thu fol 
lowing I.'.tdr from the secretary of war. 
in reply to a despatch a-klcg for iafoimx- 
tlos :

“Endued pleiee find a opy of a des 
naten fr m General Brooke In regard to 
Fi her Craft. 1 um very thankful to
learn that -« w oind i* nut dangerous.”

Gjae nl Brooke's telegram Buys :

po ir as the stable of B «thlc " m Bu Um 
V. ht w'-i.h bro*d*»n • ' • ut 1 v* r thv wo Id

ever had.
thinking to arrive, at the conclusion that 
Btaivation is not a proof ol good and 
paternal administration. THE IRISH S1TCATION.

A LETTER FROM GLADSTONE.
Mr. Glads,one hue written to Mr. Fur.The following story is told by Deputy 

Mermeix in a hook recently published 
in Paris. The priest who is the subject 
of it is certainly far mere worthy of a 
public slaiue bring erected to bis 
ory than either Giordano Bruno or Giri- 
b&ldi :

“Du ing the war in 1870 ihe inhabitants 
of h village ot the A»ü. unes received a 
Prussian battalion with..iecbarg,-HOt fare 
arm* and killed two or three of the 
enemy’* noldier*. They then blockaded 
thempelveft iu tne cburcu. Tue 1 ru^, ian 
commandant demanded filly piiacioers 
to be l anded over 10 bun tor « x *eu*ion 
in mud.-»»! Jor tbe 1061 ol blfl meu’ 4,3<s 
victims were diuwn by lot, and . mon gut 
them was ere brave peasant with hve 
sons. S.»ciog this the cure said,‘*My 
children, God forbid-t euicide, but lie 
does not forbid sacrifice,’ and He ottered 
His own life, which was comparatively 
useless, in exchange for that ct the lather 
ci a family. He was shot.”

London Culvers».
The Itl»h nation ha< sanctioned th 1 

deposition of Mr. Purnell — not ununt- 
111 -usly, but that will a mi» when the 

of the rtent wrargle ere gr 
and the people have ha 1 time 'o reeust nu 
themselves to the painful truth that he 
whom they had been taught to l ive aiui 
♦rust was not equal to th dr hope*. 
Youug Mr. K»flniond asks who cn nay 
that Mr. Parnell was over anything but 
true to the cause ol Irish national inde
pendence.
pity ol it. Do ** Mr. Kedmnnd iuiaeine 
that such leniency would havo h en 
granted In Mr Paruf 11 but that there 
was a deep fidelity to him on that, ac
count 1 Oiherwise, he would hav1» been 
Kcou'ed with loathing the in-t-mt he 
made himself impossitile. II- w mtru*to 
Ireland but 1 zy up to a certain point, and 
since tho isbue of his manitento he has 
do io as much haim to lrelnnd, peril-p* 
unintentionally and in the heat ot 
passion, as it* nirnt bitter enemy His 
conduct since has been ot a piece with 
bis wildness then ; and the most merci 
fui explanation of it we can di cover is 
that there ii a trace of the mad strain 
of tho Oonglelons in his blood.

Toronto c tthollo Review.

ness, Liberal candidate for Hartlepool to 
succeed the lute Thomas llioh*rdMon. 
Mr. G adatnne say* tho Inrh I’.rlia- 
iu‘»ntar/ party has vindicated itself 
pu - ting a n end to the leadership of Par- 
mil and has left us prepared to pursue 
as heretofore our duty ia denouncing 
unequal la vs un i the odious system of 
coeicion adopted by the Government as 
a permanent law. Th»' L beral gains 01 
seuis couutautly repeated during me last

P.us B :lgo Agwacv, Jin 1, 1801. 
To t:.< Secretary of War, Washington, 

D. C : Father Craft ia wound «1, but 
doing W' il.

mem
John J Brooke,

B: g vlior-Gmeral C .mmunuli g. 
Tot* news will he reneivefl with the 

greates1 p'^asure by Father Craft's many 
friends. Letters ha»© been received 
from him here in which he ascribes all 
of the I id an troubles to the bluioleriug 
incapacity, selfisnncas and dishonesty ol 
Indian department. The Indians 
disappoint-rid, cheated, starved, depr.ve i 

ot tntir

I -eland is WHitieg lu nlm nST LOUIS’ CHURCH.
St. Louis’Utiurcu, the handsome build 

ing mat has been erec ed in Waterloo 
on whut was known at Kumpf’a hill on
Allan street, was dedicated with divine tour years ra-an much more tnan mere 
H©rvice ou Tuesday last, the feast of ; success. 1’ney mean that the party has 
Epiphany, with all the pomp and cir- . declared that 
ouuistaiices bt filling au occasion so im- J tho
poriKui to the Citho ic* of Waterloo A | tw *en the British and Irish, arid
number ol clergy were present and shows that the pf-opio aimed 10
assisted iu a ceit mrny worihy of it and close the controversary our' opponent a 
an immense congregation tilled the edi seek to md* finitely post noce ai the cost
tice in every pan ; iu fa jq many were not of the national reparation and ot im-
able to «sia admittance. peri-il treasure and amid mextmguiah

At 10:30 o’clock toe solemn and inter able di*oor<l Tne people of Ireiao l 
esiing cvremony ol dedication was p ir have j>u their trust in tho people of 
tormi-d by His Lordship Bishop D iwliug, G -eat i3f:*aia to driver tbvm from h*'1 
after which the church wu* lorm.ally laws made worse by a bars», insulting 
opened and High Mans celebrated, adminiatra'ion. It rest* on each con 
Airmov the clergy present were : Father stituency as tha ocoa ioa otleis for us to 
McEvay, re^'or of St. Mary's cathedral, show our sister nation toat bar conti 
Hamilton ; F *ther Slaven, prie .t of Gait ; denceis not reposed in v an. The vie w-»

Dr K.uepbr, Superior C. H , Raw. of the Liberal party r.n general legisla 
Dr Suelz C. R*, President of Si Jeromes tun were expressed at a recent meet- 
Oolleg©, Kfv. J Svei'.z r, C. B , Bov. Dr. ing of tue Federation. They show that 
Slcll. u, U R , and Rev. H. A-ynuns, 0. the party longs f or the time when the 
K , Berlin. Dr. D. Meagher and Mr. A. IrUb quc-aiion will be settled and when a 
Poulin, ecclesiastical student*, weru also | fuller opuonuaity will bo afiorded to 
pn.Bect other questions. Still the time wdl

Dr. K oepfer sang the High Mass and I come, au-i we ou,2ht to supply a sample 
Bishop Dowling preached. Tne other of our practical intention by a bill clear 
clergy who abated in tbe Mam were : ing away obatacU s hindering quaiifi .d 
Father Swei-z^r, deacou ; Dr. Sietfen, voter* from coming to register and 
sub deacon ; F L Ukemeier, master ot limiting on the register every single 
ceremonies. The acolytes and censer ci'.iz ms to a single vote ” 
bearers were all student* of the college. MR. balfoi rs scheming.

The musical portion of the service The London correspondent of the
creditably supplied by the j Toronto Globe cables as follows : Justus 

Americana are buttoning up their 
the bishop's berm in I pocket* the Tories an«l Uoiouiata here

The text, selected by tne bishop was may have to open theirs. Mr. Balfour,
41 And when they found the Child Jesus having aueoiingly derided the idea that 
they fell down and adored Him ; and there was going to be diatreea in Ireland, 
when they had opened their treasures j has ail at once started a perbOual sub 
they presented unto Him gifts ; gold scripûon for its relief, and the ariato 
and frankincense and myrrh ” cratic classes, headed by the Q leen, are

The Bishop explained tbe mystic tumbling over each other in lueir eager- 
meaning of tue offerings whereby Christ I ness to figure in the lists. So obviomly 
waa recogn zad as King, aa High Priest partisan is the movement tuat no Lib- 
and Victim for the sms ot the world, eml has coatriouted a p nnv. Of 
proving that the Catholic Church waa course tbia great fund will be ad mini* 
the kingdom He established on earth, terecl strictly as a Tory charity, it* distri 
and dwelling particularly on the ncoea b ition being everywhere iu tue ban i* of 
sity of the virtues symbolized—gold officials, constables, ag^uts and otners, 
reprêsentiog cnarily, incer.ao prayer and who know how to put it where it will do 
myrh good work* His Lirdship cou- the most political good It i* impusgible 
eluded, a moat îostruc ive discourse by to measure the « fleet this ctep may have 
expressing the pleasure it gave him just at this time, 
to dedicate the new church, praising departure of mr dillon.
pastor, people and Protestant neighbors Mr. D lion left N*w \ oik, fur Parla, 
tor their zaal and generosity. on tho 9 b. Before embarktug he said :

The church ia of white b ick, 71 x 40, “ D.fticultits have atL«n iu the nrgotiv 
with tower and basement; the style lions between Mr. Parnell and Mr. 
Gothic. Tho window* are of colored O Brien, ami I have been called upon to 
rolled cathedral glass, the effect bsiug commit myself to a definite opluluh on 
very pleasing A gallery and choir loti the points in debate I find it impossible 
runs across the entire end over the en at this distance to t a s upon these points 
trance. The church is furnished with I am utterly In the daik on a number of 
tiue pewa of oak, finished in oil and vital questions, and have therefore de 
varnished, the ends being carved and tided to gi to France with Mi. O Brlen’d 
ornamental. Tnere are three aisles, a full approval, a id alio with that of my 
main and two side, nicely laid with colleagues.” Mr. Dlilon said there was 
cocoa matting. The altar is of ash, and but one hope of saving the Home Rule 
when finished will present a very tine movement, and that was under an 
appearance. On this occasion it was ar ran g meut by which the Irish party 
handsomely decorated with natural and | could be reunited. 
other flowers. Tne platform and altar 
steps inside the Communion railing are 
carpeted with a nice pattern ot Bru* I poor people of *omo portions ot Ireland 
sels, which was much admired. The I are plunged can bo judged by tbe fact 
church Is heated by a hot air furnace. Iu that on tne 10.h representatives of over 
the basement there are two commodious I one hundred families living m the Cloyne 
school rooms, ten feet clear between fi >or district waited upon the C urk Bo ird of 
and ceilings ; the windows are la/ge, and Guardians and earnestly begged for 
the rooms are furnished with the most assistance. Taey stated that tor some 
approved seats, blackboards, and other lima past they had been starving, and 
modern appliances. Tbe school will ac- had been living almost entirely upon 
commodate one hundred children and | turnips, 
will be conducted by two Sisters from the 
Milwaukee Order of teachers. Few 
people even in this town had any ideal 10 h. Before siarting be made an nd 
previous to the day of opening of the dress to a largo crowd ot people who 
neat and comfortable appointments and stood on the platform of tho railway 
and chaste interior appearance of this tine station. He said he would do nothing 
edifice. Tue church occupies a very to imperil the eucc.'ps of tb»' movement 
commanding position, aud its well pro- to secure Irish independence, but, ou 
portioned tower, which may be seen from tbe contrary, would do everything 
any part of tho town, adds much to the possible to further the Irish cmie. He 
b auty of \U exterior. Considering that declared he would stand by the position 
the CathoLci of Waierljo are few In ha had assumed iu the committee room 
number the erection of such a church of the House of Com non* when he 
speaks volumes for tho energy of the announced that hewn* willing to sacrifice 
building committee and tho zjal of the himself provided he saw the Irish cause 
Rjv, Dr. Spctz, who so ably assisted them | safe, 
in the good work, and is not only a credit 

Catholics of Waterloo but also to
tho architect, Mr. Moogk, and the con I bishop ot Armagh and Primai»* of ail Ire 
tractors. land, replying to an address of wnlc ime

After the services In tbe church tha on ni* return from Rome, declared that 
chairman of the building committee, Mr. the Bishops and priests cf Ireland would 
W H. Riddell, entertained His Lordship have nothing to do with any comp-cuniso 
Bishop Dowlmg, the reverend clergy and in regard to Mr. Parnell’s retiri-ment 
the members of tbe bntlltng committee, until n« marritd Mrs. O’Shea, ai d be 
at hie re-idonce “ Ede:i Vilia ” defied Mr. Parnell and his followers to

Tne plate colle; Ion amounted to $109. | carry on the agitation against, tbe clergy.
ANOTHER CONFERENCE AT BOULOGNE.

On the 9th Messrs. McCarthy, Sext:n

A 1 ! that i* precinf-ly theThuLiu le, save gra a.

union ha* fur 
first lime been ettecti-d be- eu'tom*.ol tho ‘M-jovment 

laorkeu an 1 discouraged bv agen»* woo 
kf,pt th-m in misery in ordor mat they 
and not t*:»> Indian* might he bom li ed. 
The Irith American, i.i c vurueuting ou 
theue 1“ tore, say* : L’hv> w-ty iu wnicn 
tho Harrison adminiatratirm ban treated 
tho In liana 1* 0110 of th© outrages on 
public opinion and public dee:-noy that 
wi 1 b) remembered at. vio polio. Be
ginning with the appniutf.'ient of tne 
nigote,Morgan and Dorchfatf-r, to run tbe 
machiui, the closicg of the (Jattiolic 
BChool* und the thievery of the agent » 
bave b en <pnck!y followed by tbe 
msisaerri of inst week. Tne blood of 
the savages will not cry iu vain fur re 
venge on the politicians.

gra*8
pasture ou, wanting in every element of 
temporal prospvrty save tax-coilictiug, 
an txctillont place for spiritual solitule, 
nlloLce, and des dation, unfit f >r more 
ee ious governnv nt than fattening sheep 
and beeves for Eogllah tablee—thee* aie 
the proept-v a of Irish proiperlty upon 
which the TaKet loves to dwe l. Was it 
cot Spai.ser who euboiltteJ a plan eirnll ir 
to the Irish canon’s some centuries back i
Irishman will not object prehaps to tha 1 attention drawn ” to Cardin*! Manning’s 
cano’i’a dm le of Dives an « Lazarus, pro recent manifesto on the labor qu ‘lion, 
vidid it to be carried out In tho next iu which II * Eminence a'at. <t that 
w .« id as mentioned In Scripture But th» I “ every man has a right to br ad or to 
Tablet mu-.t know by this time, that, ti: work,” write* to 11 correspondent in 
or ui.fit for government, tho lrlth will no these words : “ Mv opinion of the dictum 
louger tolerate English gjvf.nimuut. It Is of Cardinal Manning ia that it i n mi*- 
not vurgH&nce they de-i:e, least of nil such chievou* error ” The hru’aü'y of the 
vengeance as was wioaked on Div.* ; remark is characteristic of this hearties» 
neither do they thirst for Home Ra e and cynical sceptic. Natum! lights and 
extravageut'y ; nor do they desire to natural sympathy ar« seemingly term* 
share J ,hn Bull's degradation under lawn that have no place in the cold and for- 
whosa application has brought such biduing gospel Professor Huxh'y would 
misery to1 the E. gllah poor ; In their apply to society. In this world, Mr. 
poetic souls they üedte, and ih-.y will Huxley appears to be of opinion, the 
have it, jiet retribution on the heal of race is to tha ewift and the battle to tne 
Eivlaud. They shall make their own strong, therefore th»' poor should starve, 
law, elucato themyelves to tbe highest and the weakest go to the wall, 
standard, develop the raudeet resou ces of
their own country and race with succt a1 ; | ihe people of •• M« rrtr England ’’
aud s» fj c.i the stubborn, t.ccvionaily I W(>ro Catholic they were distinguished 
stupid, EuglLh mind 11 admit the mat 1 I #nr Jove ar,<l vrnera'iou ol the
facts in the eve ; which are 'hit Irish I pj1Pr nf QqJ, \ convincing proof ol 
nature ia no exception to tho nature of this still < xists in tb© insertiittou* (ouud 
mao, and that Eng lihmvn nuv*‘r ca t on old chur- li bells tbroug out that 
govern any better tbsn they have gov- country, la Wiltshire tweniy - four out 
erned, tbe Irish nail m. Tne Irish canon I of a total of li ty seven sue 1 bells bear 
has been s i ling at the tab’» of Dives as | j.^acripiions referring to Our Li<ly. 
to known L’/. rus well We sug.pst to I Thirty-two of the L-icvsi< rshiro bells 
htm îi'.-w that he make such préparation I vre aJno inscribed wi«h s» nter-e» h iu 
a'» w 11 enable him to kn »w D.voa loss au;l J |1Ponr »il (he Bl<‘siied V irgm Tne Ir»*- 
L«z irus better, for a m .meut ».; J'idg queue y with which the 14 li ill M*ry *’ 1* 
in eut le arrived, and he does seem to h * m,.. vvith on those relic ; ol ui»»l aivnl
far from Abraham’* b isom, far enough to England bun earned them to bo known 
require sharp running to get there iu time j „ , Uv ytve Maria B 'lla. Ad children of

M try will join with ue in praying lor the 
L'tlle Ci y, a hamlet in the old Cun- I ndvent ol me day when once again Log 

necticut river town of Us.ldam, says a land may deservedly bo alyliMi the 
press deq.a-ch, has a good schor.lnouee, “ Dowry of aMary ” ; and the bells of the 
but its noors have been shut for two Angelas, th. S.nctus.and tli- “ patemg- 
years. Little City has 00 chlldreu. The soul,” may deliver their timely message 
young men go away, the young women to a believing people, 
become old maids, -and the schoolhonsu Pittsburg Catholic,
has no scholars. Why wouldn’t Little O jq too frequently, these days, hear* 
Ci.y be an excellent place of refuge for the cry : “What does it matter to what 
Dr. Miner, Mrs. Shenard, the Loxal Church a man belongs, if his h art is 
Women of American L'berty, and the fight 1” Tho religion* teschings of over 
other blessed cranks who mourn because eighteen hunGe»! years are frittered away 
Boston is given over to the 41 Jesuits” i by the lndlfL-reuti.-ite of to day Into the 
There they would behold the American above vapid senti ment. It proceeds on 
Infant lu an Ideal condition of lnfre- the mistaken Idea that, In religion, senti 
quency, safe from the machinations of ment Is everything and dogma nnueces- 
IV)me, and as ready as his limited person- P»ry. lienee it is now becomli g quite 
aMty allowed to absorb tiwlutnn and popular to decry and belittle dogma alto- 
Myor-’ history all day long But then getter, as out of fashion ai d nnsuüed 
there wou’d not be any children of other to tbe enllghtered spirit < f the »gs. 
people to quarrel about, and we fear An appeal 1* made to tho heart, alone ; 
thooe devoted champions of the public and it is assumed that if this organ is 
school would feel sadly lonesome If driven “right,” that is all the religion 
to the awful resort of minding their own requires. But the heart cannot act or 
business. | move unless it has been instructed by

We quote from the henullful (ihrhtmts I 'he intellect ; en.l the intellect must be 
number of the Are Harii the appended enlightened t,y laith. R"»son and Isith 
touchloc story, for Its special interest to must work together, lue intellect, as 
readers of the Pilot : “ A friend of the lute W’H «» ‘he will ; the moral law wmcb 
John B iyle < I'Rvilly his given us In grow- com s from religion atone, ns well as the 
lng words an account of a pathetic I net- heart, must yny Us homage to God, 
dent during their common cap'ivtty on tho author nt the moral law line, 
b lard the prison ship. It war Christmas ciy ol mdill'erentiam is oi ly the, 
evo • still, except among the pilsonerc, no latest ami most dangerous lorin ot in- 
heart seemed to be stirred by the approach K lelity. Ite desicn is to ex'irpatw ro
of tne Nativity. Tho n'ght w *re on in l'pion altogether ; ami it nut sssimuni 
rilence, hilt at, tho first stroke cf twelve a this specious di-guia# ot a ee.itim ma' 
t m, ful voice came from one la chains, sort ot n'ligim in order I it all aeiiiu' 
and floated out, Into the night. It was religion worlliy ol the n me may b > 
John Boyle O’Reilly sieging the A deals ! undermined in the hearts o. ran Be 
BW„ and his comrades were quick to | •' - re, th reforo,ol those who use the erv 
j ,ln him. • Solemnly the hallowed w.rde î »h u Ihe efficacy ol the “heart b. ing 
m g out from the prisoners' throats In a right ” 
great, swelling harmony ; and more than 
one of the crew, instead of Interfering,

Rev. Father West, ol St. Pel- r’s, was seen to wipe away a furtive tear,
Goderich, at tho solicitation of a number Tha hymn was sung to its close, and the
ot the temperance people, gave an captives were strengthened in soul by With grateful heart, the Rev R Bouhat
addrtss on Sunday evening last, at the their brave welcoming of the holy Christ- j t,„ to I tr-r his m ist sincere acknowl dg-
TeL perance Hall, to a ciowdea hr.uas, mas morning.’ ” i ment for the kind letters and rein ttences
upon the virtues of tempeiance and the Sixty years ago a Catholic bookseller In he hss received from well wl-hers . hlm- 
vices of intemperance. Bostou, having duly closed his store on self aud tho cause he has esuou* d, aud

An English lady, Mrs. Lyne Stephens, GhrlsHnai Day, was called upon I y kindly also to those who .ill yet do their best
proposée to defray the cost of ertetieg » non-(Jtthouc neighbors t > know if Buy Christian endeavors to aeelst hi u In hi*
magnificent new Chmch in C«mbxidget member of the f.mfly were d» ad, and if ; Walkervllle bazaar, to be held uom t e
E igUnd. The coit wi:i bo $500,000. they mlgit bo of tervice. Abou: the 27th t3 Y-e 30 h Inst.

An anonymous werkly contributor to
whothe Mail, tho leading Orange organ, 

signs his letters “Flaneur,” contends 
that, because one ol I he Irish m( mbers 
of Parliament has been guilty of an 
c tienne against morals, tbeielore the 
Irish piople should not be entrusted 
with Home Rule. When treating Irish 
and Catholic affairs tbe views of the 
Orar-g* editors oi the Mail are abcut as 
broad as the edge of a razor.

Professor Huxloy, who hu* “had hi»

A KIND LETTER.

W-i Tttnro sln^oro thank» to Mr. Han’ey, 
■ x VVArden of Hasing’s County, f r th»i 
fuli-iwi'’^ v- rv compl mentiry reference 
u the Catholic Record :Commissioner Morgan, ot the UoU< d 

States Indian Dvpartmenl, hna hand< d 
in Lis resignation. To his mal odminu- 
tration of tue Department i* attributed 
much of tho trouble which has arisen 
with the Sioux and other tribes now at 

with the United S'atcs.
mischievous act of Mr. Mor- 

the hostility be showed

Re Jan. 2ad 1891. 
Publisher Catholic Record, London :

Dear Sir—Fjuclustd plsas* find price 
of subscription for four eubicribtre, whose 
names 1 a upend.

Ad a Latbolic I cannot ou*- wish tho 
staff uf the Record a happy N*w Year 
wltb many prosper» us returns If I mav 
be permitted to express an fitter tviih in 
regard to your jnper, it Is that bif *re the 
^ tar w» bavy entered expires the (’atho 
Lie HecoRD will he a* welcome a visitor 

Ca holic home lu O itarlo as

was very 
Berlin choir.

Not tbewar
leait
gan was
to Citbollc Indian schools, which were 
acknowledged to be tho beet conducted in 
the West. Ho pretended that the cnly 
way to clvllizo tbe Indians was to give 
them a purely pecular education. Bo h 
the Indians aud the people if ihe V» V.«d 
Statesjare now„reaplrg the frui .s of Mr. 
Mortal’s evil policy.

Ave Marla.

in every
it is now iu mine. I tittst ils tdltnr* may 
long b* spared to d f n t Catholic iutore-'-s 
witn th* tact and ability they büve dis - 
play el on the late trying ( ccatdous. 1 
have this week parted wl’.n what 1 îegud 
»» as old friend—a Catholic newsoapar 
that I have read from chlldho id and that 
fjrined part of my er.ily e luci ioo. B it 
it si:vua no longer vapabl* of taking a 
omm m sense vi*w of any question t If .ct 
lug Li.gh Catholic Interests, the pecuniary 
intere-u of its pr.ipiietor being the eud 
a ad aim of its existence. Its columns fur 
the past few year* furnhh cun'.lusive pro f 
of the wisdom of your cju se In tachewh g 
Caaadhn poillici only ho far as they aff-ct 
the interests of our Church and pa.-pis 
and make us thi&kful th .t we h*ve oue 
CAthuiiii .0 rial, at least, that we can put 
in th* hauas of our children to teach them 
thdr duties to God aud their neighbor, 
and hand to cur Protestant friend* with 
out fear of unnecessarily wounding tatir 
susceptibilities.

1 wi;l give you one of many Instances 
that have came ta my notice of the ad van 
tage your happy faculty of c iuchtng your 
most forcible arguments In moderate lan
guage Is to Catholic Interests. In the heat 
of the anti Jesuit campaign a Protestant 
gentlemen, who, like many of his class, is 
filr and j ist according to his information, 
got >v itked up by the Mail and Globe Into 
a high suttte of excitement on that qu s- 
tlon. Seclug that be wished to dfscu»* the 
matter with me 1 said to him, “ 1 am too 
busy to day to argue tinse points, 
here is a c»py of last week’s Record. 
You can read it at your leisure aud you 
will tied our view of the case fairly prt. 
sent*.:.” In a week he returned, thank
ing me for the paper I had lent him, and 
ai-kivg the favor of an occasional nurnhe: 
in the future. He admitted that that ooe 
number had completely charged his views 
on th^ Jesuit question, and ho compliment
ed you nighly on your ability aud moderate 
tone contrasted with his religious papers. 
To^ny citato knowledge that gentlemm 
did good work amongst hla friend:» after 
wards, and I have no hedtatlo a in dec ar- 
it.g my conviction that your articles ou 
tbit <i nestt m did more tha a anytht g else 
ta es i o the revulsion of feeling ttur, has 
t»km pinco T-.aikfol that we have
such an advocate, aud trusting thst you 
may meet the reward you have earned, 

1 lematu, elucrely yours,
J. C Hanley,

The total vote in favor of tbe admis 
sion of wemen as delegate to the On 
oral Conference of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, as far a* board from, 
reaches 182 281, while the vote on the 
other side amounts to 109,033, showing a 
majority of 73,248. Tnis vote has no 
further effect than as a recommendation 
to the General Conference, but it leads to 
tie inference that the conference will 
act upon the recommendation, and that 

* in the near future women will participate 
in legislating for the Church. We do 
nit at all cast any doubt upon either 
t ie ability or piety of women as compared 
with men ;*but we may freely remark 
tiat only Apostles and ancients (Presby 
Uroi, priest»,) are mentioned in Acts xv. 
as having assembled to consider what 
legis’ation was necessary for the Church 
at that primitive period of its existence 
Yet we have always heard Methodists 
claim that they alone follow Apostolic 
us ige.

lîoston Pilot.

LIVING UPON TURNIPS.
The state ol destitution mto which the

but
man

Some of the ), Protestant papers are 
gloating ovsr the fact that In It imo now 
freetboogtt snfl atheism are free to exhibit 
thsmselves in public, and they quote idee- 
f J|y the Maichester Courier of England, 
which states that shocking caricatures of 
tha Deltv are exhibited in the shop win- 
do ot, and that blasphemy and Indecency 

extent which rivals

PARNELL AT LIMERICK.
Mr. Paruall left lor Liuv-nck on the

have grown to an 
th. condition cf affairs which prevailed 
In F ante before the Free oh Revolution of 
179,3. Ic is too true that under the pres 
ent Infllel regime ab.olute license i> given 
to every open manifestation of blasphemy, 
but It waa not so under the sway of the 
Pope, and even now if the), Roman people 
had their way, who have recently, at 
the Municipal elections, shown that 
they are truly Catholic at heart, thee a 
irreligious exhibitions would 
to an end. 
press which derives such pleasure from 
the existing elate oi affairs applauded 
t|,e robbery of the Church, end the 

thesy?lm5nt cf Godless education by 
■ •». to v h ch causes the present

ARCHBISHOP LCGUM's STANK.
Tho Most It .V Micnael Ligue, Arch- THE WMKKHVllU: V.A/AAIi.to the

soon come 
The same anti-Catholic

15.
Re ere sure wi v Ice the feelings, not
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JANUARY V

CHATS JTJTH

1HK BKPLORSBL 
POOR OF ENGL 
A BT. FRANCIS
The rame old q 

en aniw.r In thi 
demevdtd It Impel 
etteniion of Engl 
nutation le, “ How 
from ileklog to tt 
wee emweied In I 
the appearance of 
the eighteenth it i 
end Voltaire haetl 
feerfnl outbreak < 
meuy of whom hi 

Another queetli 
on ell thoughtful 
the people In all I 
Ohristlau, more ci 
to one another ?” 
chant'» ton, came 
of Umbria at thi 
even of Chrlallan 
tween the two II 

Romerevenge, 
warring rnleie. 
the Holy Fat hi 
bleared a minion 
point of view, I 
Innocent did no 
who propoeed to < 
hie poverty. Ai 
the Father of On 
of Aerial, the wo 
new force—the 
life.

St. Frauda wi 
theories. The o 
love was bla eol 
him to God, It 1 

He trienature. 
Wordeworth an 
have nniucseeif' 
hie people near 
them that to loi 
to nature'» G c 
Idge teaches In 
might have bee 
of St. Francis :

" He pvasei 
All thlngi 

For the den 
He made

But St. Fran 
he sung enatcl 
French, and aft 
dialect of the l 

He made hie 
est. His brow 
be the poorest 
beaten about b 
be like our Loi 
which to lay 
ardent ambltl 
made him the 
world, threatei 
subtleties and 
other by loon 
place 
when he said I 
St. Dominic i 
have become I 

To-day the 
toward a coni 
that which ci 
attempt of 
recue the poo 
than death 
deeper than 
of Middle A 
carefully re 
Imaginer tha 
than glrzi I 

of hi

Meet

enee 
ways as the 
Army are, a 
mast be, yet 
spirit of St 
people have 
understand t 
the poor, 
that Gen. B 
from the fee 
of the poor

TUK cn
CHU

We have 
the utility 
points of il< 

has lately t 
a very larg 
Anglican cl 
and grant I 
by one goo 
clueively tl 
tical impor 
«he I'hurc
her own
ea well
alate of t 
one side 
Anglican 
given to b 
a valid for 
the Office 
It. was alsi 
Melanctho 
going Frol 
and that t 
as 1866, ee 
But on th 
Convocatl 
alon was 
Book (thi 
read), thi 
by the " I 
to be re 
Prayer B 
guide e,it 
ary easel 
the autl 
judges i 
they had 
declined 
had none 
to assert 
surely n< 
voce on 
Vat this 
vuey trui 
can clerf

Regal 
atone of 
acres it i 
etc.

Mina
Toronto,
Blood B 
the brat
from thi 

F. Bu 
he was 
intlamu 
nee ol 6 
Oil. F 
ing it 1 
(for ms 
cate) tl 
every li

■F¥" t

'

;
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JANUARY 17, ie»i.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.2
Aft am. It baa no warrant HMOBs »• 
rapport lo history. It la pnorlla, ohlldlih 
2S ridiculous." Well, this Urt may be 
troo—teeogolilDg how absurd I am, 1 »■ 
prepared to believe all my belooglnge ar. 
of the eame sort—ae for the eo-called 
reason and the dull picture of hletory, 1 do 
not consider thorn. .

From whence my religion eame, ana 
how. and whether sensible or not—l only 
know thet It-li here, and that It la true. 
The sense of dependence, the longing lor 

of something yet to come, 
boru In ne. The

of elevation, and try to mob one

rt^fc,8b#rldnn would tore asked what 
tbs standard was, and how mmr had 
reached It, and what had become of those 
who bad filled to teaeh It, who had annk 
under the DineonUn yoke ; but he 
thooght It piudeut to keep the queetlcni

Suppose a youth commit a Srst 
offence,” he raid, “or a man hitherto re- 
•ooetable and Induetrloue commit a crime 
lu a moment of passion.—will yon treat 
him aa If he were a professional erlml-

**•'Precisely,” repeated the eminent re 
former i “ ont eyetem regarde erlmlna lty 
as a mass, and Ignores 1U grades. This la 
on» leading Idea, sir — uniformity and 
justice. The criminal body la diseased— 

system Is the cure, air ; physician and 
care Id one.” , . .

Accustomed to say the word he meant, 
Will Sheridan could bardlv restrain an lo 

Cmfoand the

"S?-—.-. <ïïi:ïw;.

!>“*! “d .t™. Th. worn» approached, th. ko, lo ha, plaça of «P-M

MOONDYNE.
book second.

THE sandalwood trade.

Bt Jobs Both O’Usilli.

VII.
MILLBSSE

Arrived In London, he proceeded at 
once to the Colonial Office, aid kit hU 
letters for the Sicretaty, and with them 
bla address In the metropolis. He went 
thiouga the same routine with the 
despatches lor the PiUon directors. Then, 
tbougb his heart craved Instant action, he 
was forced to txarclseMa patience, to welt 
until these high and perhaps haedlara 
officiait ware pleased to recogn zi his

band wrote a few lines to the governor, in. tb, geu,i,œ„ sunetelUouely at Sheridan, aa If to aak-
■ v in M. visitor. I hanb; an ____ j_________ ppm turned I “ Da you mean to pretend, before me.

aid, the hope 
peter and Better, are 
recognition of God b a part of humanity. 
The poof Ignorant savage hears Hie wolee 
In the thunder, aa poaltlvely at does the 
bald beaded old ope of an agnostic who 
orates about •• evolution ” and *• the sur
vival of the moat fit.’’ But It la the 
Carlat that la In us which li making Chris
tianity conquer the world, and give* my 
Church Its Immorality.

Tne learning ol the world Is naught In 
the way of advancement. .It will not 
lift one heir’s breedth from the evil* of 
out Ufa, but It Is capable of harm. When 
one turn) from the religion of Christ to 
be guided only.bylthe •o-eallrd learning, 

lets go of the only hold on n better 
life, and deteriorates rapidly.

“wm'sh.rldan'lcSk Me departure, with I h«Tunttoe,°aJdwlthn'ehuddra I that'you know anything about prkoual”

a tr.mulou.hop. at h.hrart, and drove back with hi. band. « Confound thi. fallow !’• raid Shari
straight to Mlllbaok Prlaon. t. w„ n0 not her,” he raid hurriedly j dan to himself, fire mloutee after meeting

Th“? M,0œ^dD5et uîrtble to the then reeolleetlng himself: " No, no, the blo. ..b, deliberately deleyed aeknowl- 
aeeountable, and yet terrible, in , do not like to be a-arsd at ” edging my my letters, to show hie impel-
change that appear, in half a «nto.y In be(urehe could think of t.jfe."’
ih* bUht4ôf8thi.Pnètbape ■ bnflt eontaloe the couaequancaa, Fo tnrnad ngalu, and B t Blr j0,hua Hobb was an “expert’’ 
th0,,g til nM'.’hradKiu «of “.«“.and apraklug rapidly, raid: , In penal system.- He had graduated
* rnMl'”,0..ntlmrnt The old prison» “lam wrong. I ahould like to MS—I f,0„ B p0nce court, where ha had begin

presence. .. * lessening . v _ *_ . I should like to eee the interlot of this I ^ attorney ; and ha was tntimetely
p The great city was a wonder to him ; w ere db, 0MI light and P»lry! cell." i acquainted with the criminal life of Bog-
but In hla Intense yre occupation he ”h,1* t^* n,"b b“ “kat fhe plane of u The lock clicked baok. the heavy Iron ^ ,n iu d,ui)ti But be had no aonl
passed through it as If It had been fsmlUat ‘^IMter, tb b^1,|‘“(tell or”tmanUd door awung open, and William Sheridan (or tbe ,» ful thought of whence tha dark 
from Childhood. On the day after bla wall an „ d tber sightly saw Alice Walmaley before him. .treem eame, nor whither it wee going,
arrival, not expecting an nnewer from ttto ^‘h Better the old She had been sewing on, “"“‘“î* He we. merely a dried mudhsnk to keep
official», one of whom, the Colonlel Sec- with all Its ghom ; better for tha coatee and white, and a heap of the article. , w|tbln bounds for n little way.
latary, was a Cabinet Minister, h. riel to dungeon wUhjll It. g oo n^ , lay lt he, feet. As the door opened, he , Th< ((jm|ntloD bll eolleegue. was
interest himself In the Mdeou. hive of order and com stood up from the lowrant “ almost reverential. Mr. Sheridan era. In-

swasrf, StfSSTS ssszi jawt swswjki twt

£î^.'rsÆü'îî.KïCïl ïaSwsfftfTJS üraüf .............. .....................

£sa ftf*-? Suffi ~ v- »—-ft - jnî'wKiS" “k $ïu-iï."is:;w -»
h ,."k. hTp.ra. oUh. sleeping marble or »‘h.r .M, an old-fuhton^ P,Uon ltunB,Pd. He h.d they know hlm.”
knights and lalles. ,ta Tâ,t, “e>el dîsToorar^d Jow, pictured her fragile, broken, spiritless, « He was kulghted by the Queen for hi.

All dsv. without rest or food, he wan- as a t°»b. “ “ , a . 1875 ; wretched. There she etood before him, gepirate System,” said anotuer Director,
peted aimlessly ai d wretchedly ^rough hav eg e*fao JUUid Jt 0nce, or wbe grown strooger than when he had known Ie that your preient system 1” asked 
the aeulp'-nrtd magnificence of the gal- i .t W{]1 never forget her, quiet a» n etatue, with a face not Sheridan.
la,les. Wneu the nigh closed, he found ■ V”• d b |tl „rlted and happiness, but of Intensified peace, and „ No » „|d the Director. “ At present
himself, almost uucuneclou. of how he the oppression ^ ,t ol wllh all that was beantlful In her as a girl we „„ on the üther tack.”
bid come to the place, or who had ' P1^; Oovernment of Great Increased a thouraid fold, but aubdued by „The Separate System w.s a failure,
directed him thither welklng with bared tM* eentu T. buUd immense .offering- Her rich brown bsir had r.rm thtD iBqutred Mr. Sheridan,
and feverish brow beneath a high aod Britain ue uld down by erly been cut cloee, but now It had grown .• Not el.tlure, sir, but It was abandoned
gloomy wall -the massive outer guaid of geJlhsm In hR celebrated -Pan- so long that It (ell to her shoulder.. Her Qat „K„d to the sentimental re-
Millbaek Prison. fmtl^n or the Ineosctlon House.” Ben- face was colorless for went of open air and fotmerl- |t Increased Insanity from 12 to

Hour sped after hour, yet round and heme „,0p0,ed a col .sail prlaon auuahlue. A casual obaeiver would have 31 p„ 1000 sir Joshua himself was
round the shadowy, silent precipice of .bould contain all Eogland’s con- said Bhe wae happy. the first lo bad It out,”
wall tbe . Illicted heart wandered with "^. ^^isoen.e entirely with tranapor- Something of her peace fell upon Wll- .. Aud then yon adopted the Public- 
tireless feet. It was woeful to think how »n ThP G0,eromeut, actlog on hla Utm Sheridan as he looked upon her. WoIV„ 8)ltem, did you not" asked
near .he was, and to touch the sullen “ »ed » largo aud uChe.lth, Soddenl, he wu recalled to consciousness sbor,dlB-
granite —yet it Wes a thousand time. pl»’ P « Wing beside the Thames, by a simple movement of her. as If aver.e ••}(-,, not so soon. When bis Separate

ire endurable than the torture and fear tb UDlque structure was to Inspection Hie heart quickened I gflttm |âned, Sir Josbue Introduced the
that were born of absence. I The workmen were ten veara In fca: and sorrow for bie lmpulalve action I mltk _ „ cloth ,gul| c»p com leg down

Surely, If there be any remote truth In ■ bat, when lt wee fmtshed, lo entering tbe cell, for now he "°“'4 over the (ace, with eyelet-holee — to pro-
tbe theory of psychic magnetism, the ?./* ’ ,d tblt |t the model give all b» posaetstd that ace should not mote a (aiutarv sheme In the prieonere.
, filleted soul within those walls must have L b'lehmen bc loob Upo la face. He turned from her He wa, mlda a Knight Commander of the
felt the presence of tbe loving and suffer- P c8ltalnly wae a great Improvement quickly --d walked ont of the cell, and gath fiJt tbat wonderful Invention.”
li g heart without, which sent forth un BIleons, where those confined be did not look round until he heard the rhen that system gave beneficial re
ce.alng allentcrlee of sympathy and com- herded, many In a room, like heavy door swing into its place. suite 1" inquired Mr. Sheridan,
fort. Surely, if communion of Bring *er® ”\fc innocent with the guilty, the When he had walked so far from the ,, Well, there was no doubt of It.
spirits be possible, the dream of the lone y DUre with the eged aud tbe cell that she could not hear hla voice, ne motli excellence ; but It Inereaard the
prisoner wllhia must have thrilled with Mlllbank, every prl.oner had asked tbe governor what work thee |nelDfty from 31 to 39 j per 1000 Sir
tenderness when hie fevered lips were 1 ceu_ir0omstone, walls, privileged ptl.onets were engaged In, and JoBhaa hfmselt wae the first to discover
pressed as lovingly to the Icy stone of the .. and |lMr wtih a large and heavily was almost startled into an exclemat on tblli ai,0in
prlaon wall as ones they were pressed to 8 Each cell wae eight feet of astonishment when the governor - He certainly deserves the name of a
her forehead In affaetlonate farewell. I ..mate The ntlvun was built In six vast enewend : a discoverer,” thought Sheridan. Then

Back to hi. hotel, when morning was Entrancebating^from a central hex. "They are just now engaged on a piste- aloud_ 
beginning to break, the lonely wetoher P* (Rr0^'^blch ev„y cell was visible. ent task for tnemselves. They ate mak- .. Aud your present system le hie In-
went, spiritless and almost despairing. 8 ^ entraccB t0 the prlaon, from tbe Ing their outfit for the Penal Colony. venllnn, alao 1”
The reaction had begun of hla extreme wl,a eooder of architectural gloom. “ If ehe—'Is that PT1*“n”*“,DR,,‘^e “ Yes, our present system Is wholly Ms.
excitement for the past few dayt. He ’there wae a dark archway of solid Penal Colony ? asked Will Sheridan, are jaet now examining reaultF. We
passed along the lonesome river, that ’ ffom the r00f 0( which, about scarcely able to control his emotion. discover one peculiarity, which Sir Joshua
hurtled through tha city like a thief In feeHrom the portal, sprang a heavy “ Yes, sir ; ehe and all those m this batd|y bnow8 how to class, but he says lt
the night, flashing under the yellow quay ■ 11 tcull”, wlth spear pointa pent.gon will sill for Western Australia cett,|nly ia « proof of progress.”
lights, then diviug eudden y beneath dark * tl-”'ady t0 ftn tod cut the un- In the next convict ship, said the gov- „ Miy ] aak what la this peculiarity 1”
arches or among slimy keel», like a [>“nted PrtunateP0ff forever from the world, ernor. “We shall send three hundred iDqnitBd Mr. Sheridan, 
murderer eecaplng to the sea. Wild and within the arch appeared a mighty men and fifty women in this lot. “ Tnat within three years Insanity hie
Incoherent fancies rtiehed through Will s eate ponderouelybarred, with en “When does the ship sail I asked the decteMed 2 per cent.,” answered the Dlrec-
feverkh mind. Again and again he was J \ through whicU au armed visitor, still apparently txamlnlug the tor, .< while suicide hie Increased 17 per
forced to steady himself, by placing hie . ,d ba aeen on gentry within the door-carde. . , 1000."
hand on the parapet, or he ahould have “On the 10th of April — just three '8|t jolbua inclines to the opinion,"
fallen In the street, like a drunken man. 7» • not noticed by Will months hence,” answered the governor. aaid another Director, who was listening,

At last he reached hie hotel, end flung a( be enteled tbo echoing arch With his eyes fixed on *,P™de',0U8 “ that this fact proves that we are at last
himself on his bed, prayerlen, friendless, 1| jt h(j Was chilled, nevertheless, by door, which he did nut eee, Will bherldan Rettlng to hear closely on the criminal
and only saved from despair by the vbeycold shadow of tbe snrioundlngs The made a eudden aid Imperative resolution. pliaclplei Toe law la touching lt—there 
thought of an eill'ctlon that Actïeï warder within came to the wicket, end “I «ball return to Australia on that L p0 eecBpe_and In despair the billled 
than bla, which he, aa a man and a faithful lette, i(aT|nl, Will outaldo. In convict ahlp,” were the words that no one c.|mlnal, KiTe ap tbe fight,.and kill them
friend, should be strong to relieve and minutes, be found that bis Intro- heard but his own soul. selves.”
comfort. _. ductlon wa« an "open sesame." The “I think you, sir, fur your courtesy Trere was something fearfully repug.

It waa past noon when he awoke. T ae onvernor of Mlllbank hlmself.an Important and attention, he said, next moment, I Rnt t0 Sheridan's broad and humane 
fever hid passed, and much of the di jec- * , a bllck unlf.im wllh heavy to the governor ; “ and aa 1 wish to ex- T,ew ,Q all thia> and he would gladly have
lion. While dressing, he was surprised to Jj , . came apeedilv to the wicket, amine more cl: asly the working of your eJCa d ftom tbe place But the Dlrec- 
find hla mind actively at work forming 8 Dondrous bars were flung back, the spetem, 1 «hall probably trouble y°“ tora meant to Impress Mm with their abll- 
plana and eutmlaea for the day e enter- > d j, d 4alde aad Will Sheri- again.” tty to manage the entire Penal System,
prise. ,,, entered 1'he goveraer assured him that hie visits b'tb ,Q Auatralla Bnd England. To

At breakfast, a large official letter wae eovernor was vetv gracious to his to the prison would be at all times con 6ecare tbla general management, Sir
brought him. It was a brief but un d, *labcd T|,Uor. Ou learning his eldered as complimentary ; and , ”111 I .lothua Hobb had recently Introduced a
ufficlallv-cordlal message from the Col- . . R ,ee the arrangements of the Sheridan walked from Mlllbank with » bm t0 p„u,ment.
onial Secretary, Lord George Some», htmaelf became the guide. firmer step and a more restful spirit tnan » Have you heard, air,” said Sir Joshua,
appointing an hour — two o clock on 'hat “ Aq bour waa epent tbe m»!e side of he had known for ten years. addrefelng Sheridan with a patronizing
day—when he should be happy to receive eatabnaQmcnt, which was an age to .... kindness, “cf the proposal» made to the
Mr. Shetld&a at the Ujloniai umce. Will Sheridan. While the governor Vlii. Qjvernment aa to penal reform, by Mr.

Under other clrcumbtaucea auch an ap-1 hjB attention wa? engaged In bib Joshua hohiVs convict mill. Wy ville, of Western Aaatralla ?”
polutment would have thrown oil bu bal obsorti the features or mutions of some L„d Svmer. the Colonial Secretary, "No," answered Sheridan, smiling at
ance a man so unussd to social or formal cjR(,d male(actor| the mind aod fancy of h,d evldeutiy conceived a high oplolon of hla own ignorance. “ I have never even
ways as this straegsr Iront Australia, T|,ltor wer0 far otherwise employed. Mr 8he,jj,u fram his first brief visit heard of Mr. W y ville,
whose only previous training Md been on IIe dld nol ae6 ,he wretched, crime atstned Ue Boon renewed the acquaintance by re “ Indeed ! ” said Sir Joshua, with a stare
n merchant ship. But now, W l Sheri countenaDCee iu the cells he passed ; but llng an„ther Interview. In the of rude surprise. "He Is the most ln-
dsn prepared for th«b“ fIn every one he saw the white face, the bourse of a few weeks their relations had fl tentlal man In the West Australian 
Ing of It. details. Ill mind wa, f.atentd hmwn and the crouching figure that becnme alm08t friendly. Penal Colony.”
on » point beyond this meeting. filled Ms mind. Their conversion was usually about the “ I never heard his name before,” simply

Even the formal solemnity of the powj At iaat the governor asked him to visit A„8trai|aQ colonies, on which subject the answered Will,
dered servant who received him hadl no ^ fema,e pI,a0D| ln which the, discipline Scc etary ,oacd shetldao to be a perfect "He, perhaps, resides In a district far
disturbing elf.c.. Will hh”Ild*n. TO|-e wa8 necessarily different. They passed i'jla- It aeemed that every from yours, Mr. Sheridan, said one of
forgot the surround ngs, and at length, fh h , ll)B(f pa,8ege built ln the wall, *“,',buL 0f their condition, latent as the Directors. “Mr. Wyville Is a wealthy
when ushered into the presence of the aa4 Rnte,ed Rbo corridor, of the female ^ull as oper8tive, had come into hie prac settler from the Va.se District.”
Colonial Secretary, hla native dignity and |enn ( m|”(, and bad beea kecniy Conald “ From the Vasse)’’ repeated Sheridan,
Intelligence were ln fall sway, and the lm- P S ler|dan-a heart beat, and the blood fled d and ]a|d aa|do. quite surprised ; “ I thought I knew every
pression ho made on the observant noble- f(Qm M| face> loavi„K blm ghastlv pale, as But Sheridan was a child In London, man, rich and poor, bond and free, io tbat
man wae Instantaneous and deep.............. he pa6aed lb8 first Iron door. He feared Ha wa5 aupiemeiy igaorant of everything district. I have lived there fur many

He was received with more •d,n c0 ‘ lhat the governor might notice his agita- that lhla nobleman considered necessary years.”
tosy. Those letters,.Lord: Sornere sa l, Unl, . and he wondered how he should to PXi,tence. He knew nothing of British Sheridan saw that his Importance was
from Australia, had tilled hliu Wltn Inter lwu whether Alice were there or not. European politics—did not even know lessened to the Board, but. itrange to say,
est and desire to see a naan who bad ^ he walked down the corridor he who wae^Prlme Minister. It gratified the Increased to the Chief Director, by his 
achieved so mush, and who had so rapidly nottcf(1 tbat Qn every door was huog a cental and Intelligent Englishman, on c nfeeslon of Ignorance of Mr. Wyvllle. 
and solidly enriched and benefited the wb|te ca,di and> approaching, he read the [belt frcqaeat rides throuKh the city, to H iwever, Sit Joshua contloued to speak, 
Vo'°”7' , , , „ name, crime, and sentence of the prisoner , lt lQf0,matlon and pleasure to his “Mr. Wyvllle wsnte to introduce the

The Colonlel Secretary was a young ,nted thetcou. This was .relief to him : A,Ptranan friend. sentimental idea Into our penal system,—
for his high posltlou—certainly not h|) w,|ked be read ,iie name on every ()ae day jfr Sheridan received another an absurdity that has never been at- 
fortv while he might be sun cud Qn Rud 0B lhey went, up stairs and la , lli;lai letter, this time from the tempted. There Is only one way to 

He bad a been eye, a mo one | d()WU) and rouud and round the pent* c le( 11lrect0I 0f Convict Prisons, Sir blend punishment with reform, sir,—by 
gone, until he thought she surely was not Joabl,a Hobb, who, without apologizing rigid rules, constant work, low diet, lm- 
tn tVia mUnn. and the eovernor concluded | ,u, aA •nVnne.larVcvmGnr nf Mr. I nersonal treatment.—aud all this kept up

our

dlensut comment, 
man,” he thooght, “ he woald take a han^ 
drtd men, with aa ma ay dlaeos-1 and treat 
them all for cholera.” He concluded that 
Sir Joehua would have earned distinction 
aa a torturer aa well as a reformer, but he 
did not eay eo. At eoon a« poealblc be 
ended the convereatlon, and withdrew 
from the pretence of the Dlrectore of the

“ Lord help the convlcta !” he thooght, 
on hla way to tbe hotel. 14 No wot.dar 
they are eager to he lent to the renal 
Cjloni.”

one

lo eub- PALE AND SALLOW^GIRLS,

The greatest frequency with which pale, 
sallow and enfeebled gtrh are met now a- 
deys Is cause for genuine alarm. The 
young gtrle of the present generation are 
not the healthy, robust, roiy 1 oat-lee their 
mothere and grandmother* were before 
them. Toelr complexion ie pale andeal- 
low or waxy ln appearance, and they arc 
the victim* of heart palpitation, ringing 
nolaen ln tbe head, cold bauds end f*et, 
often feinting spells, racking headaches, 
backaches, shortness cf breath, and other 
distressing symptoms. A'l these betoken 
chlorlsls or anæaiia—or tn other word* a 
watery or Impoverished condition of tbe 
blood, which Is thus unable to pei form its 
normal functions, and unless speedily 
enriched with those natural remedies which 
give richness to the blood corpuscles, 
organic disease and an early grave ln the 
inevitable result. Is not tols prospect 
sufficient to cause tbe gravest alarm Î 
Mothers are your daughters suffering from 
»uy of the symptoms luoic&ted abjve, or 
from any of the Irregularities incident to 
a critical period In their lives Î If they

10 BE CONTINUED

DOWN PIATT IN THK AKSNA.
EHE AGNOSTIC THE DUDE OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC WORLD —“HE DOESN'T 
KNOW."
Yuar «gnostic of to liar Is the Infidel of 

yesterday, somewhat rtbntd In manner, 
bat not Improved »t all in matter. He 
has added nothing to our limited »*ock of 
knowledge, nor gained a particle of super 
lot Information—a at«te he conf.-ssea In 

He Ie the dude lnthe name ai earned, 
science, and «etke to hide under an air of 
lodlffrrence the coatee bigotry of his pre- 

The old styledeceesor, the Infidel, 
sceptic wae loud ln his denunciation of a 
believer ln divine truth as a fool —your 
agnostic contents himself with pity for the 
Idiot.

It is a popular delusion that a better
meut of our condition on earth is to be | lre| M you value their lives do not dsday 
attained in an enlargement of our Intel (n procuring a remedy thit will save them, 
lt-ct. Y'et, why a boy taught to tpell D-days io such cases are not only darg-r- 
“ baker “ will be leee liable, waen hall ous, but positively criminal Dr. Wll 
starved, to eteal a loaf ol bread, is a Hams’ Pink Pills for Pale People la a 
pioblem not jet solved. Tbe orlhogra remedy compnuoded especially to meet 
phy is excellent, but the hunger ie- 8ach casts. These pills are not a patent 
mams. medicine, but a remedy prep.red with the

This holds good in the man brought greatest care from the formula of an ex- 
up on books tnat contain tbe wisdom of perlenced physician, who has used lt lor 
ages. Tne evil impulses implanted in years iu his dally practice with unvary- 
our nature are not lessened by such jBg success. These pills are especially rich 
knowledge. On the contrary it atimu |n those constituents which etimulste the 
lutes, and renders more uncontrollable, bio d and give It that rich color uecesary 
the evil, selfish nature in us, for imagina- to preserve hia'.th aod life. Tney are In 
lion enters to make the beastly passions a'd cases a never falling blood-builder 
more attractive. Our first parents were and nerve tonic, acting upon the system 
eating of the tree of knowledge when (D a natural manner and restoring health 
they fell. It is on this account that the and strength to all who avff ir from a 
more refined a people become the more I watery or depraved condition of the blood 
dissolute they are, unless restrained by 0I from any of those weaknesses peculiar 
religion. I to females. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are

In no instance is tbe oft quoted line of I aoid by all dealers, or will be sent poet 
” A little learning is a dangerous thing ” pa',d on receipt of uric (50 cents a n ,x) 
as applicable as in this. And it is the by addressing the Dr. Williams' Medle'ne 
more fatal because of our inability to Co, BrockvlUe, Unt. 
have greater learning. To look at man, ........ . .
r;;ï...».■•««<-

“H~îïïïlîL”»t»”‘p"S SSÏ,~..-J..0™.ir

v.'r'JS’.rrs. 7.Su-, we know nothing about cur.elve, B3pplbHo a, a£ ,mplool tai

We gaza m on ‘h*‘ P“* sectarian government ; but lu itself the
thinks, wills, an re*n- 1 B -publican form of goveinment Is not
“1, anV«e «ma.d to fio/that wc —‘7 «Î

ISok on and Tl t

81 The thought of endless space, or of pubilc-tbe K-public of Squador Too 
eternity, threaten insanity, aod if we government where the liberty of the
, , ’’ .. ( ”;ij„ lhinu, Onurcb a not assailed Is also a Republic—turn from these to more familiar things " ,uu. tT.u.j »about us, even the blade of grass beneath tb« Kspublic of the United S * tea. 
our leot is a puzzling mystery. We have An English paper says : W,111am Cay 
atumbled blindly upon the effects cf ley Henry Cleveland, E q, and Mrs. 
certain laws and proudly claim tokoow Cleveland (hla wife), were received Into 
them. And these are all material. The tho Catholic Church, at Whitby, York 
spiritual life that we feel and recognize, shire, by Father McL lughlio, author of 
indeed know as well as the natural, and “ la One Religion as Good as Another 1" 
laws of the material is in fact a sealed Toe gentleman Is the ion of a Church of 
book. All human knowledge can be Eogland clergyman, and will be the in- 
summed up in a sentence. When a I heritor ol considerable property, 
thing happens once, we call it phen I
omenon ; when it occurs twice we term 6i1 0aly Daughter Cured ol Consumption, 
it a coincidence , when it cornea a third I Win-u li.-mii wa, hourly expected h-om
time we entitle it a law and give it a
Dame. Tbat IB all. 1 be lamilianty tnat I allv made a prenaratiun of Indian Iletnp, which 
breeds contempt also breeds confidence, cub-d his only child, and now gives this recipe. 
Thns run a maa too near the phonograph ^ E'I-’ùrt^l'g^Til'eaià.'LYuS’^Z; 
bat once, without B ouppoeod explana- I Ktomach, and will break a fresh cola in twe» 
tion that doe. not explain, he would go 
to his grave believing it to have beea a 1 
supernatural event, and Is lt not 7 The
shrewd Inventor cannot assure us through , Cd)DVVILl.K, cimton Co., n. y., Dec. 24, isle, 
nay Information that he poeaeasca that Dearest and best friend:
every sound caught up and held for re- I Benefactors of the human race:
production n century hence 1* not a I With joy and pleasure I testify to the wondvr- 
epeclal manifestation of (iod. He will ful cure and virtue of Father Koenig s Nerve 
«idly shake hi, head and say. "I only
make the Instrument, 1 cannot tell you I (liven up by physicians as incurable he is now. 
whffit Ir la v I ( mirabile diclu!) strong and healthy. No mis
wnafc ik ie. ,___. _____ .____ . . take but a few bottles of Koenig’s Nerve Tonic

The man Who ordered a consignment Of I saved his life. May God bless you, the noble 
soap and candles, through the telegraph, I benefactors of humanity; you have the prayers 
would consider one a ei.nk who would
stop blm In hla busy lltt.e life, to say thit J thanks to you. Ever truly your cordial frleni,

had witnessed ln hla order for soap 
and candles, a woik of God as wonderful
aa the creation of a world. Yet one la aa I C’oiisumpt.oii tuned,
great a m7ltery a. the other ln6m?LndTb,TnCE»t

Hence It la that all the great Inventions, 1 india missionary the formula of a simple 
that have bo benefited the human family, vegetable remedy for a speedy and per-- 
end upon which we so pr'da ou,selves,
were made by Ignorant men. Poor little Affections, also a positive an-l radical care 
creatures ; we, ln our brief space of exiit for Nervous uebllity and all Nervous Cora- 
««««a ..ra ra. •<» «.««ir plaints, after having tested its wonderfulence, are as ridiculous aa the monkeys curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
Darwin told us wa came from, aud the felt it, his duty to make it known to hlssuf- 
most ridiculous is the old scientific ape,
who solemnly seeks so measure G jd e I tend free of charge, to all who oestre it, this 
uniVarse With a pack thread. We paddle recipe, In German, French or English, with 
about in the .hallow water, of re.son, ,1!^ -̂"mü' 
until we suddenly plunge lnt) fathom naming this paper W- A. Noves.RJO Power » 
less depths to perish, Block, Rochester. JV. V,

Admitting, however, that it is well to Slinnrd’s Uni men*’for Rhenmutlam. 
be wise In the knowledge offered us from 
the garnered storage ol six thousand years 
of little mysteries, what Is there ln such 
Information to control our passions, 
weaken out appetites, or make ue kinder 
to each other ? These are results, that in 
religion you jump on so savagely, and cry,
<l But y out religion Is lupeiitltlon, a

man 
over
young r.

Board of Directors on the next day at years of a prisoner’s sentence.” 
at the Department ln Parliament 1 “ W4th

he FATHER J. McGOWAN, Rector.

this stranger, whom he kuew to be lu
ll tentlal, and who certainly was highly 
entertaining.

Will Sheridan was soon talking fluently 
and well. Ue knew all about the Penal 
Colony, the working of the old penal sys
tem and the need ot a new one, the value

that was to be seen.
When the last corridor on the ground n()0D 

11 iot was entered, Will read every name Stroe’t>
on the doors with a despairing persistence, gterldan kept the appointment, and I Sheridan.
and hie heart sank within him as he came became acquai .ted with the half dozen ‘‘No, sir, not of course,” said Sir 
to th) last. I men to whose hands Great Britain had Joshua, ln a tone of severe correction ;PI® dlSSSi

TZi L nn nb û; of a e^ler o W1“ Sh”ld»B’' h«»‘ le6Ped *»‘M« “l a p Goner s loaf, ano the best hour to Impersonal regularity of work, meals, ex 
plainly that the opinions of a ntUsi _oI ^ f|), be kuew that this waa the pl.ee „ htPtbe CB„, ln t^e m0In(ng. they had erclss, and sleep."
wealth and Intelligence on colon al ho abould 8ee her. sUtletlcs at their linger ends to show how “You subject all prisoners to Vie same
matters ln Western On tho doors were simply printed the mucb wotk a convict could perform on a course of treatment?” asked Sheridan,
iben of specie importance to the G|t ™ uamts and sentences of the nccuoant. ; | K,Ten numbeI of ounce8 o{ meat ; but they | « Precisely," answered Sir Joshua.
w jnt. He also wished it were in ni --------------- —----------------------------------------------- 5 w nnthino whatever of the large ohllo* 11 Our system Is the measure of normality,
power to give Mr Sheridan pleasure “ IJ»ted,” as the broker» say, at “ 100 *ae “ l“ “8 . 8 p . We make the entire criminal or ab.
"Tuera wu only ln Sheri- Sw7J.°.^&Kr“ ‘ Xh, Chief Director, SU Jo.hu. Hobb, ' no'rm.1 ol». para through th. rame pro-

With educational and religious In
fluences added, of course,” suggested Mr,

ei'x, whe edit rcwtl nntl writf, and w»n,
wK;%'rr^oTtf.‘vrr.,::S“a«yj

Yêurlnthotrown localities,tviierever they llve.l will also ftireish 
the situation or employmontat which you con earn that aniowni 
No money for me unless suo-eesful ns above. Kawily a«'l 
learned. ! deslr • hut one worker front ench district or rqBW 

already taught and provided with cm pi
sïm'-ï î.™ KtV^rPa* e it*
E. t . AL.LF.N. Box 4*0, A»-

$3000
OVnifitt OIK*’,

Maine.
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3the catholic record.
JANUARY 17, 1891.

A FU, A DDK, A MED*OOUI) MANNERS IN CHURCHlne.1i, I he city whleh enul.ln WHabMUher. 
or mon*. Tnese will h» t-myorarli> e >»• 
ueoteii ullb nor pr**#nt « scnunge*, hut win 
have * II fioillil*» lor touufiloi. wVh «»"jr 
new office. an prtivlouwi' eisied. O rnmimttlv 
Toronto en u lists of 10U opv i al ors, and 75

fflft Mo;es.yrb.; k&twsp
■crlber." ___

KXTKNFIOH8 n. otii»b rinaa 
•• ïïo» about other ctlie. In lue U

*°Hr, 8Ue-We ere prr. lug ”nrk with eon.I 
vigor et all point.. Kor in.tauo lit M-.n 
lreal mac inip.nv h», reeenllv eompley I *
tine binldlne on ht. Catherine e, rent, tor onr B0U16 per-one stare aiouttrl
b5.“n«."u*MeV0»q°«ir.8.Tur el a. It the, were carlo,lit.., and others,

^n- ”„lf ,:»• f"*.? tZ\ “ con,alns ‘he vital principles of Beef. It makes a pal..- 

tïSOrlfowYrioœuiSïS* w°mMd FOT nit. Lemmon when llitenlrg to a «îriDon able Be-f Tea It has tonic e (Tacts on the Stomach. It

ITJ\ar,er.:;e^wn,Roonrtw i | suppiies ai1 the benetus °f a meat diet in «concentrated ,orm-
lu May next, ready for next season’s opera I sermon. There l* no sermon to poor but 
tiona. , I that some good thing" are esAi In It. E”d
ci'n\SS'r“*“U'“!t0 *• • some In.t-nc-lon, conveyed. It 1. little

• Yes. ours Is a purely Canadian compand, I je#8 tfotn shimefal to Fee people bo in
a 1 tne advantages analog irom lbe |h, , d, i ... t, .’PeD or figet

uratloua of hucu au exteual ve ooucera are I iaosin o « a eornia ft" 11 b, ep it K 
given to tde Canadian peuple We are not, I through 1> or .H) minutes’ luftmcMon. u 
amÏMcànBe.l'rmpa^ând u™%tT mor, eo to see pe >p«e who n-ed initruc 
eat iu or profita from that organization, I tloo k. ep away frou months eud to 
though we have the frieudllehl relations I mouth •< i nd.
:,;v,,0,.h:l”:.u.H;;:"kbo«ru:,”1,™: * P,„ ,t □» wh'et, the, i, .™P;e mom

mm a company are In ami wlih the Doinln- | for Imirovement lu our churthe, 16 loine 
n, ana we stak'

THE TALKING MAOBINK.qbatb with good listeners.
WKK «KPLORàBLE CONDITION OF THE | DEVELOPMENT OP TH1 TELEPHONE 

W»OH OP ENGLAND.—THE NEED OP I SYSTEM IN OANABA.

A »T. FRANCIS.
The ram* old question tbit demanded 

AD ADiwrr In the twelfth century, end 
demat dtd It Imperiously, Is oceapylng the 
Attention of England to dey. And this 
.notion 1., “ How .ball the poor be nv.d
from linking to the level of ®,tttee * I Tbe telephone has so adapted Itself to the
WM nniwered in the twelfth century hy of com merci ai and social life.

ÜtfîfflSïssssS
uauY of whom hid bec une as bruter. I maguitude, or even tie importance, is not 

Another question whlob Is foreleg lUelf generally comprehended, ihe spreitdj.Itbe

S.y;ï1S,l.wÂ‘, Z5:«'EVSk.«i~ai;m"5

ebnnt’s eon. came out of the little town mat ere noun conueoiion leel 
of UmbrU et the time when tb. heart., ^^rromjb. oommercl.l _q „ 

of Christiana, seemed to tremble be adv,Dte*ei Tue r.pld develop,ne 
ItalUn vices, avarice and telephone system In ibis country Is 

Bom. Itself bad 'been torn by 0”b‘^r,^r,oL.^MV.?,: ,
wnrrlno rulers. But St. Frauds came ; joungCeunJe since »ne e««omed tue dignity 
the Hoi, Father, anprem.l, directed, «î^iœrSi.ïî-tîi'îoïSS}? 
blessed a mission which, from the human p,Med b, „ny country In the worW. In point of via.. ...mod hopeUwa Pops U fU- -».
Innocent did not jeer at the poor “•»" 1 b“eforpubiio and private purposes.
-ho propoaedtoconverttherworld hrough Jb ^‘Ab’ia.nïoon' 
his poverty. And from the moment that JQb“D\“ v‘,lUlg bll immense ospttal.
the Father of Christendom blessed Francis „,reg»tmg over $2 200.0C0, In Iran* dues 
of As.1.1, the world felt more strongly . ;^te.b™«7Ôf “VprugresïSf dlècoïery^n 
new fojee—the force of the evangelical I lbJP branch of Hoieuce has been muowd in 
iifp I the constant, lmprovemeut of their Inst ru

St. Fraud, wm a port, but hs h.ld .o meoiMb. ,;m=- ^
theories. The one greet commandmeat or llob t(l wbicb id b lew jeers their system of 
love WM hi. sole philosophy. It bound ^mmunlcathm jneJM 
him to God, it b-mnd him to min aodtto I obtafn* I the other day by a rt-prenenta-
nature. He tried lacceeafully to do what tlve of the Mail in an Interview wan Mr C. 
Wordsworth and on, modern great prêt.
have umucseiifully tried to do—to bring kauager or the OutaMo department, who
hi. people nearer to n.ture .nd to te.ch ^ur at tb. «1^,
them that to love nature wai to get nearer « mallon ln regard to • ne opérai ions of the 
to nature*! G d. Tbe Uaeon that Color- 0nmpaui, and displayed that interest in the îdgê uéchee In “The Ancient Mariner ” public welfare which ha, everywhere made 

might have been borrowed from a legend lbelr 

of St. Fraucli :
“ He pvayeih best who lovi 

All things both great and 
For the dear God who love 

He made and loveth all.

Why ehonM not good manners b- c till 
vated In church ai well ai at home or lu 
company 1 1» there not a most distin
guished Vidtf'r at oar churches—the . ..
Lord of all I N ,w, when w« Would n .t | v' % |, I V I ^
forget g,ml msnr.er- In «•'mparv, why | < j i I p I h I kk AI I I: I si S T
should we In chu-cM If a l-iv .Ing- U'JJ JdZLlLl JU Ji U
In a parlor, all lls.en atier.tlvelv ; hut LI [ j | | .-i _| _j j
when a choir sijg the praise* tf C)d, >/ Lr.JjJJJJJ 

at them L—--

HAS

THREEFOLD
USEFULNESS.

IHTKIiVlEW WITH TH1 PBSHIDB'T AND ON- 
TA HI • M A N A ti B K OK TH* IIKïAj TKIiS 
PHANB NT — EXTENSION» MaI»K
DdKIMi THB I* »MF YBAH—OvifeT OF LAY- 
1HO UM)KhUKliUNl) WIKIS IN TuRONTO 

OF THB COMFANY IN—OPERATIONS „ „
(iTHKK CI TIC B—OPPOSITION KeOM OlHER 
OHUAN1ZATION8, AMD HOW' IT 18 MET.

purely Canadian companv, I je#8 ubimefal to see people

Ault**** arising irom the ____ ... .___A. i „„ m\aan r

IIMl f.Ibat are
nd those ÎKI1rculls,

their isola 
il, and most.

op
Id, and most, 
to obtain Its

ry le lu accord 
1S9 which ha< 

tereste of 
iedlg

«6IEIt>even 
tween the two

peT'^roô^^îdTuVwu.ra^Vtl^LTe.’ Sjcrif,-:., but there should he pe feet 

Improvements, including provision tor I unit >riitlty of prictlC9 aud prowptma’,
H.“^0ToL7t,ceè,a.miT.nâci“ wper"»td wï'ch =™*'‘l>uie greatly to the iVgul-.y and | MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891
w> ,r«s always rebuiMing some exebanges- I eoleiii'.iity of lo auguet a ceremonial. It 1* I e
1 .its ouilre cmstruoilon is in the latest style. I thedu'.y of every good Uhtl<tlan t> avoid I Jmi, 14, Fill Il« March I1« April H, Wily l!l« «I line 10j July ** Allgust i
Uona«Vaptd*yeas,uur<)l|«rlge,fnroellajircoa I «edul aely every thing which would-eud heptemlier II, October It, Nov her 11, lleretuber 11.

•tantly lmorovlog facillllin will sllow. I to annoy or distract the devotloLi of his „ . - , a-1
011*081 TION 0UMPANIK8 . fellow wtirshlDDeis during Divine service. | Neveulli Uloiillily llrawlyg, Jhii. 1IIH, lNWi*

“You are not then uispu-ed to curtail I wl»«opera'ions in p o»pectof opposition ?” either bv dr**», manner, or otherwise^
Mr. Hlse-Uur policy Is to give our sub I rj'ni» U the multum in })irvo of church

scrlbers the best facilities DosMOle to charges I - __n-. \rn,.â/or
which will give us a fair margin. The tele | e.iqietlvi l ne Monitor. 
pnooe business Is so little uu'ier « 
general public that people nave bren vlct1 
lz d by individuals who wish to dispose 
cneaper wares at a Urge profit, and resort to 
misrepresentations of uhe profits of the busi
ness I u order to accompllsn their pu> pose 
We have beard of these parties oflt-.rlng 
assurances of a profit of more than double as

pany popular I _ The .mportance of
A VAST SYSTEM. I financial opoiatlons of the Bell Telephone j Jg—— —^ —keeping the blood in

Mr 81ee staled ihat the telephone system I f,,r seven years snows that they have m 1 ^IweE a pure condition is
operated by the company now reaches 3*.U pald d.vidends averaging a little less than 64 ■ ■ ■ Il II universally known,

| III 111 anaL,,
aCanaatan orgautzitloh and lndepenaeniof I treal. Mr. Ross als * certifies to another I g Ml II ■ very few people who
American control. Its lines Hretch from I important point, that the sloe* of this corn- I p have perfectly pure

But 8t. Francis lived his poem, thlllgh I §“1®j>1eb l"umn* o*»"'sud '“he’Marttlim,Kf‘rn Kvtd •s™Hbo“m«’tolaoy persua or corpora I b.ood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or

h. inn, snatches of It in his beloved vlbcts aro operatsd by sub-compaoles wltb tion, but bas always been sold at par. The other foul humor Is liercdlted and transmitted
Fr.ncb,*and afterward lu the more beloved ÏÏS for generation, causmg untold svdferhm. mu,

dialect of the Italian common folk, l Lei red. Connections will enorllv be made I profile must, be a great deal cleverer than I we also accumulate poison and mis of dis-
n. _.j_ kim.falf nonrer than the DTOT I which will enaoie a subscriber In Toronto to I tne ofllelals of the Bell compauv, or that I ease from
He made himeell poorer insu V* holdconversallons wl.U anyone wl h whom lbey are wUhholdlng or misrepresenalug .

eet. Hie brown robe was all he had. lo I bave business in New York or Bus I tbe^fscis This is a matter lu whlcn the ore.it Ik ,
hs the nooreet of God’s creatnroe, to be I ton. public is intereited. If the Bill ^°mp*ny. we eat, <»r
be me pooiesi oi w heaven to In reply to the interrogation as to what wltb lbe wnole of Canada for Us fUid, with | we drink.
beaten about by the wind! cl neayen, to I eJJL“ nBlobt had been made during the past I no opposition lo speak of, aud charging rates 
be like our Lord and to have no place on BtiaHOn Mr, Baker sail : “ Tne trunk euten flXHd by themselvs. has not neeu able to 

tra U* his bead —this was his I Hlon that Is ol most inter, st of the peop-e I rttanze larger profits than It ban, there
which to lay hie ne , .mhltlon I of Toronto is t hat from Lindsay to Uxbridge Buould not be muen eucour*geinerit to capl-
ardent ambition. And tnie ammuou I and Orillia, luterded no-, only to serve the tailhts to invest, money lu au opposition
made him the regeneiator of the UbnatUn polnta rn route, but to leileve the pressure of co,unany which proposes to do business at

,, a f i -n nl)A eide bv Arabic I business on tne line north from loronto to I bab the rates,
world, ibreatentd on one aide y I Barrie. AH thl< City, being toe metropolis cl I •- Wuat Is the policy
subtleties aud orieutal lusts, and on the I lbe province, is ii tereNted in the develop I meeting oppostt.on ?”
-Ik,» hv Inordinate love of power and I meut of every means of communication, it I Mr Blue- This has been demonstrated very
other hy luoroiu» y I mHV aiBO be of interest to note that in the I fully at two points In Montreal we estab
place Mecbiavelit was not 1er wrong I provlnce of Ontario we bave constructed 1 luned a CU’. rate and w« are adding annually I the acidity and cures H B
when he said that without St. Francia and dl|rlbg the year 189J new lines between tbe aimost as many subscribers a* tbe oppostilou rheUmatism, drives IMAM
Sl Domln.c religion in Europe would following ^^m^Tto lïKrSSf 'SfcuTe out the norms of I 11 11 II

havn become almost extinct. I pal,i“ v ' to Port Elgin and Bouinsmplo- ; tbe bnsluess lu that oLy Is being onrrated ai malaria, Wood pol- ■ ■ ■■ ■■ 1

To-day ‘‘'«."“'‘VL,'"'1'’”''» ün!2 'x™WptT%"knprl-Ubnl7«ron'i.nd Xli^and en" IUUUÎ0hr‘whU°ciiil0nf". St Franeî. Tb. Cswal «-from -?r^tL°l,dirnCtsWBr„'?„rtSeonPr.yPLe | The wl.thus overcoming «.rat lired

f;u_ Rmth ln London to an additional line from Richmond Hill 10 eslaollsned on a nayl g basis. U I feellllR anfi bullions up tin, wllulc system
attempt of tren. Boold tn Lonuon vo » #t Equal aiteution na« been given Peterboron,h we are now supply ng Instru Th0,lsalld9 testify to the superiority of Hood's
recue tbe poor from s degradation worre t tb proviUUM. Tbe oompanv has con mlBi» free of cnaree to *U1 opposition Tots 1 ttousanus tesmj to me au >

death hss revealed plague spots strncted a metallc circuit from Quebec to w, cou,d cot do In a large titty, as the de Sarsaparilla as a blood putlfler. Tull iulor- 
tban deâtn nas reve v ji ... [. Montreal and from Montreal to Ottawa— mand would he beyond tne capacity of any | matdlD aud statements of cures sent free, 
deeper than those that the clvlltzatv n I wb,cb mea„a tbat one can now talk from 1 egobange we oouid establish. Our posttlou, 
of Middle Age Italy knew. But who, Ottawa to Quebec. 85u miles ; a metallic from t„ .port, Is this, that as the shareholders of 
01 , (ip- Booth’s book. Montreal to arterbrooke, wbloh cables across tha cumpsuy have Invested their capital
carefully reeding Uer. “join s doo», montre Lewrenoe end Richelieu rivers ; abd educated tbe people In the use of 
Imaginer that bts plana Will do m0,e metallic from Montrealto til. Jonns, and h veiepboue, supplying tbe public demand at 
.. , , the nicer with an appear I single wire 10 miles farther to Frellgbsburgj I lbe lowe»t pomlbie rate, toev will protect
th.D gtfU the Ulcer witu au metallic from Montreal tom. Ann's and lbelr property at auv cost No opposition
knee of health. Mistaken ln many I M _,rea) lo uorval. In addition single I oumpany will be bought out as a premium 
wavs 11 the membeia of the Salvation ”lre, baTe b*en constructed between the toothers but It win tu every cas» ue fougot 
ways *• , th . wofk ,oh„wl“g point.: Cornwall to Morrlsbnrg, ,mt on the line, already elated aa long as the
mast* b*,'yet ït* ha^somethlng* InU'of the "PPo.u.onia^^^^ ^ R<T„

spirit of at. »>«-='•;. Œ Æe^r.e'r e^^.roL^o^Vr,0»0.?'.^" „ „ „ ,

people have tealizerl the truth tbit to I to L'Orlgnal ana Vankleek Hill, and I m r. Biker— *Ve ca'i say that tbe Bell Tele-
understand the Door one must be among fro®, Knowliou to Bolton Centre, All the phone Campany of Canada has supplied the
the poor. The only possible advantage above Toronto. Should basomVoml'mt'StSeTo^id'.nce

that Gen. Booth’s plans can have comes ..pmes mis represent toe cmeiexpenditure aud support of the people of this couuiry.
from the fact that his mlsslonailes will of the company Mr 8„. ^^d'^To^ï^oV^^mo^^Sl,^

of the poor ltd with the poor. „ While an extended trunk line system la of bjsiod, $120 ; buflalu, «70 and upward ;
----------- - ■— ------------- great importance ln a commercial senso. lt unloago. «125 ; Cleveland. $180: Rocnesler,

THE CONFESSIONAL IN THE hSn^L^YT.^tMrL'^an';. “it 

CHURCH UF EE GLAND. |

. ... I nut in the city of Torouio amne whlca will I $84 and over ; tit Louis, $1' 0; To onto. $s0 o I Wordh), upon 
We bave BO faith, BB a geueral rule, IB en,Rll Bu expenditure of S»K)000.“ Not m*ny ot «fies»* Diaces have more a for

the utility of. public dieputationa on ,, t'u"un'of" anC aU “o'ely îK^rl?”aer.lh vpp^Ulon' may S ,°n close Jan let, ’I». after which the suo
points of doctrine. But * debate winch j .. ou Temperanc-* etre«t. under the I Toronto, but no teievnone company c*u d I censful essay will bo published, (with the 
has lately been held in Brighton before aupe,vision of Messrs Darling d: Carry for estsbllsh a business ie this city with an ou»- aUtllor-8 uame ,f desired). They will also
a 7urge eud.ence on the power of « Æ«ft„Tai“4S?S^ldTnd pay 91 each for any of the = they

Ancliean clergymen to hear confession b I ®®u “ compleieutss and tfflcicy of its I this amount at a charge less than the rates I may select and publish. No restrictions.
*md vrant absolution has been attended I arrangemeuis will not be surp tesbd by an v I we bOW have, or without an extended1 J-run k I *pry you*- skill, and add. ess.
and gran earnvpd non I telephone exchange ln the world. All the I llu6 Byateac. At cut rates it would simply I vj,, nCKN Qo Toronto, Out.
b? one good result. It has proved con êpBucomlDg lul(l n Will be underground, mean the loss of the entire investment 1- MILDürn oc vu-, ^ •
rlneiwelv that on this subject, the prec I andall circuit will be metallic. That, Is, I wlthln a few years, while the wubucrihers I James Shannon, Leaekdale, writes. For 

a • A.isnAn nl nhifah nfinfl cm (icnVi I there will be a return wire from eaoh Bub • I would suffer all tbe effects of a deznoi all zed I vears in v wife was troubled with
tical importance Of which none can aeny, ?”lDBirument, so that when the sys- Bervlre, and would have to pay mo.e fjr manv years my wim wa
♦ ba Church Of England does not know 1 ia complete nodis urbtng sounds will be I tbelr telephones, as experience show-t that clnlblaioB, aud could get no ren i

mind and is in theory I heard to interfere with conversations, and | «**.*? nrmet. and nav for two telephones | uVnnf. t.wf* vears aeo ; she was then not
aa well M in practice, in » JJ^ak tSplaoes'atanydm’tanca thuiii(Is 
.late of bnpeles, o-m'usma On the ^

one side it wss shown tnat in I bulldlng will be fltted up for the.
Ancliean rite of ordination power is modallon of 6 ouo subscriber, we ha oauuut ------ --- -- , ,mr

. ^ _ i » , fnrolve sins while I leased from the Imperial dank the two top I Buohtest benefit to an$ nody, or that there Is | her
given to her clergy Y 1 B ’. v a y I flal^of their balldlng corner of Yonge and I lh| atiadow of an excuse lor an attempt to j Oil was a sore cure
a valid form of absolution is provided in I °»” Btreet8 and artJ fitting ‘hem up for at I eBlabilBh such a thing here, as «he rates are I j of her astonishment when in a few
the Office of Vliltetlon of the S'ck ; end v,oo sub.crlbers. All wires l°«> >hls l0Wi and the Hell Oompeny Is oonBtebtly “ h wus al, aUaye.l anil tlie foot
U wee elao urged thet both Luther end baPdlp_g ^^“^«h^gern fullîu^ûg «pending^moneVitn Improve the service. F ^ „Htnral cond.tion It is

Melenethoa (who lately were tdoroagh- “* bavlng ell wires west of Ratburst it le very cufllouit to perfect tbe service In ll g0 the best remedy lor burns and brumes

sxxrsjKX'rrs sss££S SSS'SriSSS 11 - 
tiSrSSsaYttSSSi SSSSSSs SSSrH-SS I AS£S........... . ..
Convocation bed decided that con fee f flve-sixthe of it, 1* m couueci.lon with aUer all that has been said and done by tne „ HorenesH and lameuenH, m Hat;•ion ... not enthorlaed b, the 1Greyer Lba uudergrouuu work now being jlV Ye,low Oil It T.ioaly

Book (the decree of Convocation being | here. underground wires. ground, and the w*y in which their wishes grains, braiaoH, burns, frostbites, cliil-
read ) that it was distinctly condemned I You seem to be making an eff irt io mew I bave been met by this company, which h»s t |amH etc. For croup, colds, quinsy, etc.,
bytoe “Homme,.’’ which were required tb.^ulerd.mjud^uua.,,  ̂ 1^10 msae'n.n“exypeWp5f„re'^ Uke lb to :» drops on enger. aodapply-ft.
to be reed in churchee, end thet the M™ie soaroely reams tnat the immense lblB direction amounting to over a quarter 0n externally also, when immediate rei e
p,-_-r tinok contained not I word to cost of this work makes underground cables of a million of dollars wlthlu the next three wjil reBa|t,
gS*e e.u£r priest or penitent in ordin 'r™;rcmrge”rr^ito V.y mTe»,! «^^pVnViv»*.*S “SSîS’tVpm Keep off .ho ( h«pg.

erv cases. Whet should we think of onthe00al. We ereeteadiiy moving In this „p poii, Attbe rats, now charged here an weather causes cliapped
the authority of . body of. secu'.r ^ hands, sure tLoat, croup, colds p-m ™

judges who collectively denied I tloabllUy. The territory we are supplying BOCOmp leh vhe desired end of burying the the chest, stvellmgs, ets., for whi n a
'the? bed any jurisdictiooendhebit ,, fiJÏÏ üî ^
had'none )° “« o°ne ot such judge” chose raTro^'spàâlnr av"^^ »• STnJ'SiSS'SS’w h^w^.Tt'oTo'i? ^‘Lnal u" Vepif on hand .in case of

bed none I ll one 01 . , s to ,C', îne cab™ U,ed contains lTO wires, wn oh ; d ot money has been »ud 1» cmerdeucies. Every bottle is a little
to eaeert thet he bet tne power tu se, eu.^ the Dew BVBlam wn serve so sub- b,Ulg Bpent m endeavoring to find ont As * rnrativc „jWBr,
sPce'*on° “‘eDvTdU,P jad ment K 1 cause feverishnes- moaning and
VTthG l.lex.c^whyat Rftua.uis dLhcn

they trust to the ^ Indont, » An gff “fi Compe.y to do business b.ow coei. hi. none iu

can clergy men. Liverpool C.M.c Ttme, g?;arg. number nf^ub.mib^ mon. Ketl(1 ^ Lines.

• -2 rea 01 n n-B-wiU cure Heaa- Jiïv« s»«s 1»
1 t0Srot B-B B wm - Bi“ re a,

éemûesbhFî# leLé-.»—«* “Mîrrïïrtÿ*,,
tloo will certainly be d “overed, and ^n j tQ 4 |>ottleB 0f B. B B. will cure Dys- regulating the stomach, liver and bowels.

equipped for underground wurk. The pepsia. Skin D.seases are most annoying because
eondults in Which the cable, are laid are uf 1 to li bottles ol B. B. Ï1 will cur) Bad B0 noticeable. Dr. Low’s Sulphur Soap
southern pine, imported for the PdvP»“- Jg Blood. heals and cleanses the skin.
iBS- r "otoîeS0.!?S?»»ï.ï 1 to Ç, bottles of B, B. B. will cure Sore
SJoüb*,T°pù^8Ceqtr^oradt Ina'f0’186

tirst lew doses.
fool. After being erensoied It ls^estimated There ia n0 Better remedy for worms of 
rrlir'rr"n‘StMbn«d0iown,b.0n '‘u'ïder7 any kind in children or adults than Dr. 

around cable to the Board of Trade building. Low a Worm Syrup.
ln^"p"n7La^û.nrr=l”;r.■;t^nd,ll^a^a,^arba"d•: Mluurd’s Liniment Is the best.

reveuge.
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1 18 ST. JAMVS ST . MONTREAL. CANADA.ASK FOR CIRCULARS.

I ho air wo

Your tho food 
the water 
There is 
more con-

HEALTH FOR ALL.
the Bdll o 

He fl
nothing 
clusively 
than the
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all disc

This medicine, when fairly

positive

of the blood.
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes _ —

THE PILLS

Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

'They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and 
Complaints Incidental to Females of all ages. Bor Children and the aged they are priceless

the ointment

of your company ln

»re Invaluable ln all

nd Ulce 
s no eqt

It la<• -1 l“mrr™ûiÆ^
cold., Gl.ndn.ar ^'>SSSSi ^ ^ ^

iaî.

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOWAY’S Establishment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON'

Pot, and may be bad

the

And .resold et le. As.ed.. ,1^22.. Bokor^F

should look to lbe Label on the Pols and Bn
«• n r>« OTlfi'i Mtresflf . 1 4»rw'oT1 tbev #rA npnrlf

If the addressPurchasers
Bold by all druggists. J?1 ; six for g». Prepared only 
by C..I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollarwith those

A Cash Prize.
The prorrietorsof Burdock lilood Ritters 

will give a pr ze of Five Dollahs for the 
cleverest and bt-st e«hav, (not to exceed 100 

the merits of B. B B a- a 
The competition will

------OBJECTS OF THE-----I2SJ SURANOB.

NEWIORK CATHOLIC AGJC!PHŒVIX FIRE IKS. (O’Y
Established 1S64.

. .$ R ^.001.2:-

.. 25 U00.uuu.l t
Cash Assets............
Paid lu los-es over.

AOKIOCI.TI)KAti IKN. CO’Y.
Established 1854.

SSS lnTosses on dw.liïngV Ü

The object, of this Ag^ncv Is to supply. a1 
the K’guiar deMler»' prUtes. any kind of goods 
Imported or mauufncluted lu tbe Uulted 
StateK.

The Hdvantnges and conveniences of this 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st It Is si mated In the heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and h«s com
pleted such arrangements w’th the leading 
manufacturers aud Importers as enable It 
to purchase lu any quantity at, the lowest 
wholesale iates, thus getting lis profite or 
com missions from the importers or 
facturer*, and hence—

No extra commissions are charged Its 
patrons on purchases made lor them, and 
giving them besides 1 he benefit or my ex
perience aud facilities in the actual prices 
charged.

3rd. tihould a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate t rades 
or lines ol goods, the writing of onlv one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the nrompt 
and correct filling of such orders Besides, 
there will be ouly one express or freight 
charge.

4th. Pe

*fjr I manv years my
have to pay

h oe I their telephones, as experience show-* mai i cmmiaios, am* wu.** n»* ~~ —
Rnd 1 they must use and pay for two telephones I ay „ut two years «ago ; fehe was then

fi MMSSfSs£5=aS
BO“1* instruments removed on that acoouut. I trip and she asked him if he could c 
1 *l*° I cannot see that opposition would te of the | , r» 1T a_u i,,„ tx- TKnnuia’ F.nleo 

l°P I slightest benefit to an$ nody, or 
ge and I the ahadow of an excuse for at 

ting ’hem up for at I eBVabHeh such a thing here, as ’he raies 
All wires into this I low> and the Bell Company Is constat 
erground. Then w« I BPendiDg money to improve tbe service, 
snge ln fall running I r dikkicolties in Toronto. 
i west of Ratburst I it le very atflloult to perfect the servie 
e. This rffloe will I a olty me slzi of Toronto, where the us 
. You will observe I lbe teiephcne is so enormous and the eff 
s future of^ Toron to, I Qf electric light Induction are so bad, b

i5SH*?s *£s
uusctlon with alter all tbat bas bee 

being dune l ,.lty c.iunrll ana tbe
____  an the subject of pt

)BRQBOUND WIRES. I ground, at
making an eff irt to meet l bave been 
d for underground wires.’ unde,take 

• so far as we possibly can ; but tne | forA#d t,n t 
'scarcely realise tnat the immense 
[.tola work makes underground cables

her own

Ixisses promptly ^ald. Life Imurauce 
effected. Money to loan at 6 per cent 

J. H. FLOOD, Agent.
438 Hlchmoud Htreei. London 

Two doors north of Free Press offloe.

was then on hia regular

trip, and she naked him if he could cure 
He told her Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio 

She tried it, and manu-

ENNET FURNISHING COMPANY, 
LONDON, ONTARIO.B

Manufacturera ofM< illcal Hints.
Mirant Hint best remedy CHURCH,

SCHOOL

AND HALL g

FURNITURE, fl

ersoDK outside of New York, who 
may not know the address of houses selllug 
h nirtlcular line of goods, can get such goods 
ail the same by sending lo this Agency.

Clergymen und Religious Institutions 
and the trade buy’ng Irom this Agency are 
allowed 1 he regular ur usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods,ei.trusted lo the attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly and conscientiously attended to by 
your giving me nuthoritv to act »s your 
agent. Whenever you want to buy any
thing send your Oidcrs to

DKROBOUND

\ .'ll

v
Write for Illnstraled 

Catalogue and prices. IVJi

BtNin FURNISHING CM,
THOMAS D. EGAN,London, Ont, Can.

Catholic Agency, 42 Borc’sv HL, New York, 
N KW YORK

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
I rnl.c 87 STlgQOISTS
kg5>»4IbfYi y. » zm ■ iwjidB

St>l.l I» |s k Alt AT (.111.1», ' i • r run, 
i-• m lip 11!, flint u w.'irrtntvil to wear 

its " It for y ir«. A writ tail 
gimruut i i m iu w iih ,'iu h ring. Tin' ri-y 
litiir |,rii i. anil ll I'Hlillot I»*' loi,I fr >tr

og'-tlii r v« 'ill I'M,-r«-ti.-ili!x, Ai

CATHOLIC - BOMB - ALMAS
FOR 1881.

tiao hest yet.

ThelKey Stone.
Regular action ot he bawd" is the key- 

atone of health. The use of B. B. B. in- 
snree it and ourea cmatipaticn, dyapepais,
etMiBa F. Williams, 44.1 Blocr Street, 
Toronto, writes : Have need your Burdock 
Blood Bitters for constipation and pain in 
the brad with great success. I improved 
from the second dose.

F. Barrows, of Wilkesport, writes : that 
he was cured of a very dangerous case of 
inflammation of the lung", solely by the 

ol five bottles of Dr. Thomas Eolectrio 
recommend-

i .•iln*: i • T . infrotlui•• " ir » t, • :t»i,1 jewelry, we will 
ni 11,,, ring ||) .1 \ :u|.r. a", t"g'-1 lief Willi OUF WhmeaitL' .'at llf'iflh'» 

with *|ie< lal terms t„ \utw, Mer.-l.-uiia, A,-., mi r-< • Ipt "f i eut* 
|M,at or ("inlu Sii, h :i ri',.- «vus net • r mh "rll-e,l liefnre. < inter 
Hii'-lliit, Iv. (S«'n,1 Flit, Ilf imiw r „ ,'t your ling, r.) AiMr.mi >
*»|;AI{h A VO., 11 - > «MIL-, •*(, Toronto, (aiIt Should be In Every Catholic 

Family.
PRICK ÜS LENTS. 

Address, THUS. COFFEY, 
Ciltho'l,' ltee«r«l Ollii'e I, id'"'

T10VV A SCttOOLMAS 1ER BECAME 
H A OxTHOLIC.
Ws especlsllv recommend Its pe 

our Protestwnt friends, whom we know to be 
sincere, bu» ln eiror, ns whs ours«lf atone 
time.—Western Catholic New*. Chicago. 

The work mev be had bv add resale g I’hoe 
, Catholic Record Office, Loudon.

NTARIO
STAINED GLASS WORKS.0

STAINED CLASH FOR CHURCHES.
PUBLIC (l PRIVATE BUILDING 

Furnished ln the best style and at prices 
low enough to bring n within the

Mlnard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.
relief will be had from the

rusnJ to reachROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
rl*B AND UHM.

HENBY TAYLOR, AOT 
l'aylot’s Bank Richmond BL

nse
Oil. Feels great pleaanre in 
ing it to the pnblio, as be had proved it 
(for many of the diieaaea it mentiona to 
cure) throogh his friends, and in near,y 
every instance it wm effectual.

WORKS: 484 RICHMOND STREET.i 
R. LEWIS,

Coffey,
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which have accru 
the conaequenci 
changes that hav 
that have been 
fifty years. It c« 
that the history o 
all the hidden e 
going, can be b< 
the great facts 1 
out of barbarism 
which laid the I 
the liberties, the 
privileges whicl 
Christian nation 
century. We I 
even the history 
and Sexone may 
and mote deal 
•verage school
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one another. Taey shall 
cover the plans of the sli 
frustrate his designs A 
these hitherto unk 
shall be brought under 
of the gospel of pence 
love, atd taught to scl 
other as children of the n 
the same rights, the nan 
and the same claims to pro 
liberty while a< j mrulug 
tears. “ Becinse," says t 
11 where Christian laws am 
where religion has so t 
they observe j istlce am 
tbs dignity of men . . 
alaveiy nut cruelty no 
exist, but humane and 
bloom and add beauty 
drill utlon.”

AN EDUCATION A
The Toronto Globe ol 

an elaborate leading ar 
lions oi history and la! 
in our schools. 
Emperor William of V 
cent speech on educati 
great attention, “ and « 
a sweeping reform in 
system of Germany, or 
sia " One of the Eoope 
the present system ii 
physical training, whii 
soldiers, is a serious d 
is that it teaches tco 
Greek at the experts! 
too much ancient Lisle 
of German modem his

It hi

It is refreshing to 1 
Emperor hss the cou 
with the school ey 
which has been bei 
as ihe model from 
lioniste should evolve 
lum. Tbe Kulturkam 
lem, was for a while ti 
Germany and the Fall 
to enforce it. What 

leading politician! 
vincial elections, viz 
.. liristian education fi

our

ministers, priests an 
the law in Germany. r 
who had charge oi set 
legfs, wire banished 
No priest or ministei 
inspect elementary s< 
them All ecclesiaa 
paring for the priesth 
polled to spend three 
university, and finally 
of recommendation f 
Education, before an] 
them to holy orders, 
of this tyrannical ey 
socialists and Infilels 
upheaval of society 
ment of the Empir 
recognized Its deni! 
and was making pes 
when the Emperor dl 
Council of State and 
tons May laws, thus «
and loyal support no 
lie party bat of nil I 
mente In the It itch 
hid been exiled w 
Sees, anil 
fearlessly protested 
of their righto by th 
into prison, were all 
duties and attend to 
schools ia their tesp 
Emperor, after havl 
cours god tbe free ee 
atructlon, uow adv 
curriculum of educ 

to discussion, 
with the Itr

z raloui
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agrees 
history of our ow 
should take precede
exclude, the htstor 
countries. It even

“ When we begir 
with the most rein 
ally work downwai 
reversing the nam 
from the known t< 
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stand the history i 
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lain messengers, that ebout four hundred 
thousand African», without liitinclion 
of age or sex, ate yearly carried away 
from their country villages, whence, 
hound with chains and beaten with rode, 
they are dragged over a long journey to 
the market, where, like cattle, they are 
cxhibited and sold. Since these thing» 
have been testified to by those who eaw 
them, and confirmed by recent explorer» 
in tropical Africa, we burn with a desire 
to corns to tbe rescue oi those miserable 
men and to lighten their calamities."

The Holy Father'» appeal will be heerd 
not only in America and Europe, but 
throughout the universe. Money wilt 
How into the exchequer of the Propa
ger da Ii om every little Oatbolio pariah 
under the »un and the slave trade will 
receive its death- blow. Pope Leo men
tions in his admirable letter the name» 
of several of his illustrious predecessor» 
who interested themselves in the libera
tion of human beings from the degrada
tion and tortures of slavery. St, Gregory 
the Great, Adrian L, Innocent 111. and 
many others, if not all those great and 
holy men who were called to the succes
sion of St Peter, enacted wise laws and 
Humane provisions, if not for the actual 
suppression ol slavery, at least for the 
amelioration of the lot of those who were 
sut jsoted by the civil law to its intoler- 
able hardships. It wai Innocent 111. 
who founded tbe order tor the Redemp
tion oi Slaves, begun so happily by St. 
John ol Mvther and St. Felix of Valois. 
Tae members of this order, besides 
practicing all the austerities ol 
tic life, spent their days in traversing 
Eirope collecting funds lor the ransom- 
iug of C iristian slaves held in captivity 
by tbe Tutks of Algiers and the Moors of 
Westirn Africa. They even bound thern- 
slives by vow to offer their owu persons 
and servlets as substitutes for the ciptlves 
when money failed to secure their manu- 
mission. As eatly as tbe year 456 the 
clergy orddned by St. Patilck 
pi lined of for teaching the doctiiuo oi 
min's cquility before God with his fellow- 

and of encouraging those held In

would ! Benedictine is wrong in bis assertion in form of belief certainly exaludee the
need of contiition before conversion.

The readiness of other secte to toler
ate such doctrines for tbe sake of an 
imaginary unity which is not a unity of 
faith is one sign of the decay of religi
ous belief which was long ago prognosti
cated as one the results which would 
spring out of Protestantism, and which 
has culminated in the almost total 
absence of fixed doctrine which charac-

HestSSSs j
favorable to the Republic »»inl deol»re« P0,‘t,,elJ tblt ,uc'1 an

The Bishop ol Aoecy gives uttersnee authority exists. He seys : 
tn „imilir -lewi Ue states that be is “ » is shameful, my beloved, it is 
to similar v Mnnerehv most shameful and unworthy of your
not personally opposed to the Monarchy, cbrilUan pr0fe„|0n, that it ahould be
but he recog qizi that tbe Monarchy is heard that the most firm and ancient 
dead and can never be reausciated. He Church of the Corinthians, on account of 
thinks that tbe time has come when tbe one or two persona, ia in a sedition 
clergy should reoognisa this feet, in Uid\be foundation *0!
order that they n.ay be in accord with tbis sedition submit yourselves to the 
the sentiments ol the people. priests, and be instructed unto repent

These utterances of tn« Bishops have ance. ... It is better for you to 
, , «.bitument throughout be found in tbe sheep'oldof Ubnst, littlecaused great excitement throughout ^ ^ tb,n^biokiog yourselves

France, and it is generally conceded | ab01e olber6| to be cast out oi Uia hope." 
that they will lesult in the hearty sub- 
miasion of the clergy generally to tbe 
Republican sentiment of the countiy.

that they had degenerated that this 
great order produced euch illustrious 
member» as St. Bernardine of Sienna, 
and Cardinal X menea. It was tbe de
light of St. Bernardine to be despiaed 
and ill treated while he preached the 
goipel to the poor and relieved their 
wants. During the plegue at Milan, in 
the year 14u0, St. Bernardine and hia 
fellow monks devoted themselves to tbe 

of tbe sick and dying, while no one

<Elvc (Catholic £tecort«.
„• .si end 4*6 Richmond 
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terizea it now.
We are all aware of tbe battle of 

creeds which ia ragiog in the Church of 
England between ell «bade» of belief 
Irom High Churcbism to extreme Lstilu 
dinarianism, but it is somewhat surpris
ing to find in a late issue of a Presbyter
ian organ, the Review a letter from a 
Presbyterian clergyman actually main 
tsining that the preaching ol Riv. Mr. 
Line, the ao called prolestant Benedic
tine monk, ia truly evangelical, while in 
tbe same breath he state» that “ the 
preliminary part ol the service ” read by 
Mr. Lyne in hie abbey,11 one would think 
would bare satisfied the Pope.”

Tno secret of this tolerance Is, however, 
given to us when we are told that the 
"Abbot” made no attempt " at oitrud 
log his own particular tenet»,” but 
boasted that "hli audience represented 
the different denominations in the land.” 
It Is the absence of doctrine which took 
the fancy of the Preibyterlau minister, 
and for the sake of this he c.uld pardon 
the monk's high tltualfem and the music 
of the "klsto* sbietlts” which la so ob- 
noxloui to Presbyterians of the 111 school.

But the abieuce of dugro» in ir.oderu 
Pi'Oteetantlsm Is made still morec'iar by

cire
else could be fouod who would brave 
the daugera of euch »u occupation. 
During the wars which raged in Italy be 
tween the Uuelpbs and Gibeline, tbe 
Franciacana devoted tbemeelvea to the 
work ol making peace between these 
two factions, and with this end St. 
Bernardine labored with the greatest 
assiduity in Lombardy and throughout 
Italy, not even allowing himielf rest 
when til! cted w,th the illness of which 
he died in 1444 He was admirably 
seconded in hia t flirta by bis fellow 

Bt. Bernardine was chosen

*
“!ïm.»i“"bv tbfi Arobblfibop of Toronto

EiErSHCSrEE St. Clement was at this time at least 
St. Peter's coadjutor, as he waa 
afterwards, if not already, tit. 
Peter's aucceeeor in the See of Rome. 
And this account» for his authoritative 

The pro tend td Benedictine monk, who I Unguage towards the Corinthians, which 
styles himself Father Ignatius, though it would be an ui justifiable interference 
I. now known that even tn tbe Anglican within the jurisdiction ol another Bishop, 
Chuich he never received hoi, ciders were it not that the authority of the 
from any Anglican llisbup, imagines that Roman Sse extended over tbe Eaatern 
he has discovered a valid ground for hi. as well a. the Western Church, 
c'-eim that the Anglican Caurch is truly Regarding Mr, Lyne's violent attack 
the Apostolic Catholic Cnurch, while the upon the faith and morality of St. Peter, 
cliimi of the Catholic Chuich to Apoe- we need only say that it is not justified 

In a sermon either by holy Scripture or history. Tbe

morning.Arret*.* inun‘.
Pvrrr-S*2 w,i'.Vb,Pe$!.r * change ol addre.fi 
ebould luvKriwbly ■•*><* UH lbe name oM.be 
loi in «-r p<iHt <'lflce

be paid In toll before. IheA
ST. DETERS PRIMACY.W X ©Atbulic iUcorb,s >r; -

->.v -1 monks,
Vicar Geneial ol the Franciscans in 
143s and the very fact that the monks 
elected to this cilice a head so devoted 
to works of charity is a sufficient relut» 
tion of Professor Huxley's mendacious 
charge that the Franciscans of that 
period had degenerated from the prac
tice of the cbaiitable objects for which 
the order waa instituted.

It is a most unusual thing that the can 
nonizvtion of a taint should take place 
within a few years alter his death, but so 
eminent were the virtues of 8.. Barnard 
ine that 1'ope Nicholas the Fifth 
iz;d him in the year 1450, six years after

London, sat.. Jan. ITfht ls1>l‘

PROFESSOR JIUNEE Y AS A 
CALUMNIATOR.

A

XV General B '0th> scheme to raise tbe 
classes oi Eigland out of their

(
abject
state of dégradation if still conlinuing to 
attract great notice. It is called General 
Broth's plan, becanao tbe book in which 
it is set forth appeared under the Gen 
eral’s came, though now it is known that 
it reslly emanated from Com mission, r 
Smith, who haa resigned bis position in 
the Salvador. Armv because he disap 

oi « reral Broth's ménagement

,$• r

tollclty aio but spurious, 
which he preached recently tn New York Saint was at all events an Apoatle, and 
he ridiculed the Pope’s claim to be the Mr. Lyce himself is constrained to 
sole source of ecclesiastical jurisdiction, accept his epistles aa the inspired word of 
•‘This clslm,” he said, ‘ Is founded on the God. We fear that bis irreverent language 
supposition that St. Peter wse tbe first biings him under the anathema which 
Biihop of R .mo ; bnt an a matter of fact was pronounced by Coriet Himself : “ He 

lu Rome at all ; end that despiselh you despiseth 51», and he

! monaa-

i
cumin

Peter was never
even If be had been, ft would .make no that despiseth Me despiseth Him that 
difference, as he neither claimed, nor did sent Me."
Ms associates In the Apostolic oihse In reference to Mr. Lyne’s statement 
acknowledge, that be possiased either in. that St. Peter was never in Rome, we 
fallibility or tupremsoy." I wil1 “erel? ^ th»‘ I’.onyeius, Bishop of

» Peter," he addtd, 11 was one of the 
two whom the other Apostlee sent to 

The Bishop of New York

proves
of the luoiie which have been sent to his death.

But tbe death of St. B irnardine did 
not leave the Franciscans degenerate. 
In the middle of the name century St. 
John of Uapistrano was the General of 
the Older, and under his guidance tbe 
Franciscans wore both zialous and sue 
cessful in the evangelizition ol Germany, 
Italy, England, Poland, Hungary and 
other countries, and it was mainly 
through the etlurts ol this great Fiiocis- 

monk that the princes o! Europe 
induced to unite together in 1455 

addressed to the Lindon Tv am. t0 prevent Mahomet the Second from
overrunning Europe, and establishing 
Mahometanism over the whole con-

the open Ratiunaltsm which la uow fash- 
One of thei him. ionable in all tbe sects, 

writers of tbe 11E says and Ritiews,” 
which created euch excitement u score of 
yeais sgo In the Chuich of E iglanJ, and 
which had to ba met by many a writer of 
the same Church in defence of Ceils.iau- 
ity, w is rawurded by his befog made a 
Biihop. Toe trial of Ductor Djdds in 
Scotland for heresy proved ih.it in the 
ranks of the Prcfibytcilune thcie is also 
an irrepressible rationalistic element, 
or at least a powerful element,
which would eliminate from Ihe creed 
all diaiinctively Curistian doctrine ; ar.d 
we have no,v irom another well known 
Protestant divine, Ihe Rev. A. W. 
Momtrie, of Kings College, Eigland, a 
declaration cl belief, or rather of total 
unbelief, which might be expected to be 
read on a page of Bob Ingersoll's works, 
but certainly not among the utterances 
of a Christian clergyman. The Rev,

The prop »al is that half a million 
pound» "I-1G g should be placed at the 
Genual'» disposal in order that homes 
may lie eai.hiisbed, and work and food 

that Ihe outcasts and

Cjrinth, Irene as of Lyons, Tertu’.han, 
Justin Martyr, Eusebius, Origen, Cyprian, 
b?eiciea Pspias, Caius, and others who 
lived almost at the very period, give 
quite a different story. Their testimony 
is surely of more weight than that of the 
epuiiuus Benedictine monk who is mas
querading under false colors. But as 
learned Protestants are nowadays unani 
mous in acknowledging St. Peter’s resi- 

I dence in Rome, it would be a waste of 
time and space to enter upon all tbe 
proofs of this fact which might ha ad- 
duced.

were com -
■ supplied eo 

psupore ol E island may be rescued from 
wretched condition through the

Siinaris,
might as reasonably ssad the 1’jpe to the 
Fiji lah da, If Peter were tha held of 
the Cnurch. Junes, aid not Peter, pn- 
eldei at Jerusalem, whare the ApoetUs 
held the! urst Crunch, eo that If any one 
should bo considered aa Supreme, James 
Is tbit one. Pttar filled limen ably,,both 
In faith and mirai», at Antioch, 
showed cowardice sod was the victim of a 

If the Roman Church he

* V
man
slavery to eacape from their masters. 
Tae council oi St. Patrick, held at Armsgh 
in that year, by lti thirty fifth canon, very 
prudently checks this excess, and while 
condemning the system, ordains that the 
ecchslastlc who desires to ransom captives 
must do so with his own money ; for to

i their
king of the Salvation Army. 

Professors Tyndal and Huxley have 
both criticised the General’s proposal» 
moat unmeici’ully in letters which theyi can

w . I «i

Tuey agree that the object which (* ancrai 
B iol.h proposée ie n good one, but they 
declare that to large a sum ought not to 
be put at the uncontrolled disposal of 

imeponeible person, howeve:

stial them by Inducing them to run away 
was to expose the clergy to ba considered 
as robbers, which waa a dishonor to the 
Cnurch. This Is a very remarkable docu
ment, enabling us to judge how deeply It 
was engraved on the minds of the newly- 
converted Irish that It Is, as the canon 
says, holy, meritorious find generous !o g.re 
liberty to cipt.ves, for, as Balmez remarks, 
treating of thiunbject, "We see that some 
persons persuaded themselves that the ex-

linen t.
It haa b en a habit with Froteatant 

writers to maintain that the religious 
orders in the fifteenth and sixteenth 
centuries wues sink of iniquity, and 
this pretence is considered a sufficient 
excuse
perty by Henry the E girth in Eigland. 
But it waa only a pretext. The pro
perty of tbe monasteries wae Urge, but 
the monks used it for the purpose of 
relieving distress, to such an extent that 
abject poverty was actually unknown in 
the cuuntry, until the king and tbe 
uoblca enriched themselves by appro
priating the property of the Church 
which was ia reality the property of the

vile vldion. 
founded upon Pater, its foundation in in 
the air and not on a rock. Jesus is the 
rock on which the Chuich ia built, and

The

!
any one
honorable hi» intentions and purposes 
may be, and they remind the public that 
General Broth’s management of the Sal 
vatioo Armv's funds has not hitherto 
been such as to justify that implicit 
filence should be placed in him. 
whole of the property of the Army 1» 
in the General’s name, amounting in 
value to about XGOO ()0o ; and while the 
General and hia family are living in a 
style proportioned to this wealth, the 
inferior Army officers who are engaged 
in doing the Army work are kept on 
starvation wages. Itis therefore inferred 
that the Salvation Army methods have 
been highly profitable to the General, 
and it is not considered safe to leave at 
his uncontrolled disposal so large a sum 
as would ba needed in order to rescue 
from dcstiiution the immense army ol 

and outcasts who are in the

CURIS1IAN UNITY AND UN
DE LIEF.i

not the fickle, changeable Peter.
Papal form of the Church has no fouoda. 
tion either In Scripture or .In the customs

We might naturally suppose that the 
many wishes which have been expressed 
during the past few years for union 
among the various Protestant sects have 
their origin in a desire to restore that 
unity which was characteristic of the 
Cnurch as established by Christ and 
planted throughout tbe world by Hi» 
Apostles, but the original unity of the 
Church was of a character very different 
from that which is aspired at by the 
Protestant sects of to-day, The Church 
as Coriet established it is] declared by 
St. Paul to be “ the pillar and ground 
of truth,” but tbe Church which is looked 
for by those who now say there is “ union 
in the air ’’ does not at all satisfy this 
description. It ie well known that tbe 
tendency of modern; Protestants is to 
effect an apparent unity, not by acknowf. 
edging the one creed which was taught 
by Unriat, and which His Apostles 
preached, but by an agreement to hold 
diverse beliefs, and to consider them all 
as equally Curistian : by agreeing, in 
fact, that every one may believe as little 
or as much as he pleases of Christian 
truth.

Constituted thus, the Caurch would 
rot be the pillar and ground of truth, but 
the protector and propagator of the most 
discordant errors.

It ia the natural consequence of the 
principle of private judgment which Pro
testantism has introduced that this view 
of the nature of the Cnurch should 
become prevalent, and every day new 
proofs that this is the caso force them
selves on public notice.

D licences of belief within the limits 
of what is called Evangelical doctrine 
would be bud enough ; for even within 
these bounds there are differences on 
most important points of doctrine. 
Presbyterianism in its present rigid form 
undoubtedly makes God a tyrant who 
condemns man to eternal torments lor 
the commission of sins which he could 
not avoid—sins of which Cilvinism and 
Lutheranism proclaim openly that He is 
Himself the author. Modern Presbyter
ians endeavor, it is true, to put a gloss 
upon the Confession of Faith which some
what modifies this doctrine, but that 
such is the real meaning of the so called 
doctrine of preterition, the whole history 
of the question in the sixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries makes clear.

Math dism properly understood 
makes the commission of the sin of pre
sumption an essential condition to sal
vation. It dénias the utility of good 
woiks towards the attainment of this 
end, and declares the sufficiency of faith 
alone, which is interpreted as a confi. 
dence that we are saved through Obript 
without co operation on our part, which 
is equivalent to presumption, or tbe ex
pectation of salvation without our taking 
proper means to secure it, This plat.

for the confiscation of their pro
con
Tbe of the Apostolic age." Mr. Momerie says :

«• Miracles are seen by those who ex
pect to see them. There is no reason lo 
suppose that when a miracle occurred a 
violation ol nature took place. Some of cellence of the work justified seizing the 
Christ’s ‘miracles,’ such as those with csptlves forcibly and restoring them to 
the ’unclean spirits,’'may have been ,|bM „ 8t. Gregory declared that money 
akin to Ihe modern hypnotism. Ihe ...... , , , „ . .evangelists were bonesî but ignorant. P»ld <°r the rsnsom of slaves need not be 
Remember, tbe unscientific mmd looks repaid or restored to the donors, thus re- 
upon the unusual—not the ut.ua!—as the 1 Mgurlcg those who had been freed with 
special proof of God . . Christ mQ
did not wish to establish a religion of / ,, , Hcreed oi ritual, but of conduct. Tnere who feared they would not be able 
are only two beliefi—God and Im- to return the sum» expended to their 
mortality — which are fundamental to advantage. The Pope orders that no 
goodness. Our destiny hereafter de. oDe at time gball venture to disturb 
pends not on which wo believe or profess 1 
to believe, but on our conduct. I wish 
the Church would realize that she must the sscred canons allow the employment 
go forward with tbe times. Truth can- aDd sale of the goods of the Church for 
not be symbolized by a circle, but rather the ranaom of captives The Church 
by an infinite line. Toe Caurch which 
insists solely upon righteousness is the 
only Cnurch that will not pass away, in one spirit were we all baptizrd into 
The beet creed in the world will never | one body, whether Jews or Gintiles,

whether bound or free." Aid that we 
It 1» easy to conceive that without | are eqURy in eight of God, all redeemed 

distinctive doctrines Protestantism can

It is undoubted that after St. Peter’s 
appointment to the headship of the 
Church

now

bis first fixed residence
at Antioch, where he exercised

hi
was
his Pontificate for nine years, but 
it is attested by most positive evidence 
that after this he fixed his See’in Rome, 
where he was finally crucifiod by order 
of the tyrant Nero, and that the Pope’s 
authority was reeognizsd over the whole 
Church precisely because he wss ..St, 
Peter's successor. Toe great pnlemiet, 
Barrow, whose book against the Pope’s 
supremscy is the inexhaustiblejrepertory 
from which Anglicans; borrow their 
weapons against the doctrine of the 
Pope’s supremacy, acknowledges that 
both Scripture and Apostolic custom 
accorded to St. Peter a species of prim
acy, though ho endeavors to belittle its 
substantiality, Mosheim also acknowl
edges that the supremacy of the Pope 
was generally recognized throughout 
the Church in the third century. These

of the Church andpoor.
William Gobbet has amply proved in 

his history of the Eoglish information 
that it was only after the wholesale rob
bery perpetrated by Henry that there 

that destitution which Gen-

■

I
either them or their heirs, seeing thatarose

eral Booth now deplores and which be 
proposes to mitigate by his scheme. 
The General estimates that the number 
of paupers and oulcasts in 11 Darkest 
England ” reaches the enormous sum of 
three millions. Professor Huxley would

paupers 
United Kingdom.

:
We already mentioned in our col 

that a large sum was placed at the has always taught, with St. Paul, "thatumna
disposal of Professor Huxley if he saw tit 
to ha ad it over to General Booth for the

save a single soul.”have been more profitably engaged if he 
had endeavored to find some feasible 
plan to relieve this extensive distress 
instead ol endeavoring to blacken the 
character of the Franciscans, who have, 
for nearly seven hundred years, been 
occupied in doing good.

purpose of enabling him to inaugurate 
his plan, but the profesaor would not 
apply it aa proposed, aa he haa no confi
dence that the plan will be properly 
carried out, or at leaat he does not think 
it advisible to leave so large a sum at the 
disposal of a single perron, however well 
disposed he may be.

If the Professor had confined himself 
to passing tin opinion upon General 
Booth's scheme, he would have bo-.n 
doing what was quite justifiable in tbe 
face of the General’s appeal that implicit 
cotifi lence should be placed in ira 
management of tbo large sum which he 
asks should be placed at his disposal. 
But tbe professor has thought tit to 
make a general charge against the Fran- 
oiscaos, which the eircurn itances do not 

lie states that in the tilteenth

by His blood, and, as Pope Lro says, 
readily f irm Itself into a Rationalistic ! ma(ye heirs of the same promises and the 
confederation. Bat will such a confedet- B,me ei6rnBi kingdom, so that “ there 
atlon be the Church whose authoritative ntiitber Jew nor Greek, there is 
voile Christ commanded all to hear under I mother bond nor free, neither male 
penalty of being considered ae tbe nor female, for you all are 
• heathen and the publican 1” | ia Christ Jesus.” St, Augustine,

one of the earliest and most profound 
exponents of Catholic doctrine, declares 
that the Creator has given man to rule 

An important document, and one that I 07rr tbe ti thes of the sea, the birds of 
shall, in the future, be quoted ae forming ^n0 0;r an(j the reptiles that crawl on 
part of Cnurch history, was read in all ^be face of the earth, and that “ He has 
the chapels and cathedral churches or<yninedl that reasoning creatures, made 
throughout Christendom. It was nn according to His own image, shall rule only 
appeal from the Father of the Faithful | (;rer creliures of reason. He has not 
to all his children scattered over the

4,
writers certainly studied this question 

thoroughly than the bogus Bene-more
dictine monk, and they would not have 
made such concessions if the force of one
fads did not oblige them to it.

It was therefore recogn'zel from the 
beginning that Christ conferrel upon 
Peter some prerogative which made the 
other Apostles rscegnlzi his siipetlar 
authority, and It wss In conecquccce of 
this that the Pope's rjprcmacy was uni
versally acknowledged.

But where are we t) discover that Christ 
gave to St. Peter any superiority, unless 
It be that Ue made him the It ck on 
which the Church Is built, that He gave 
him the keys of the kingdom of heaven, 
that Ue empowered him lo feed Ilia lambs 
and sheep, and to confirm his brethren, 
the other Apostles, in the faith Ï Cer
tainly If all this Implies that some super
iority wa» given to St. Peter, that super
iority did not consist In a mere shadow of 
honorary jurisdiction, If those texts of 
Scripture moan anything at all, S1., Peter's 
authority In tbe Church of God Is some
thing more than an empty name. Such 
words as these which Christ addressed to 
St. Peter were never spoken to St. James, 
and the primacy wae given, therefore, to 
Peter and not to James, Peter only wae 
commanded to feed the whole ilock of 
Jesus, the lambs and tbe cheep.

Mr. Lyne (this being Father Ignatius’ 
real namej maintains that tbe Papal 
form of the Church has no foundation in 
Scripture or io the customs ol the 
Apostolic age. This means that there 
was no supreme authority instituted by 
Christ to preserve the one faith atd 
Christian morality in the Church. The 
passages of Scripture we have already 
quoted demonstrate that the pseudo

TIIE GROWTH OF REPUBLI
CAN SENTIMENT IN 

FRANCE. POPE LEO ON SLAVERY.
Thi declaration of Cvrdlnal Lavlgerle, 

In favor of the F’reneli Republic, ti which 
ws already cslled attention in our 
columns, ha» bien supplemented by de
clarations from several other bishops and 
dignitaries of the Church in France. The 
Cardinal says : "It Is the duty of French
men, as patriots, and slso as good Citho- 
llcs, to accept the Republic without 
reserve, as it is the only form of govern
ment which la to » possible In France.” 
Hia Eminence CJneldats that Monarchy 

again be restored, and It Is

p
*

established the dominion of man over
universe in favor of the benighted, , m6D| but lhat o[ man OTer the brute.n 
crushed and suffering inhabitants ol ^0t,Dg on these heavenly principles, 
Central Africa, who are subjected every our jjo]y Fatber bas charged Cardinal 
year to the most cruel indignities, to Lavlgerle, Archbishop of Algiers, to 
terrorism, torture, slavery and death by vjg;t tbe prlDcipal cities of Europe and 
the army of slave-traders who defy all | E<jdres8 statesmen and sovereigns on 
laws in capturing and selling human
beings, just as chattels and dumb beasts , o( tbe thousands of untutored negroes 
are disposed ol, in the market, me in jg^est Africa who are periodically 
details of the shocking treat
ment dealt out to these 
defenceless negroes have reached 
the ear of the Supreme Pontiff, His 
Holiness has had interviews with mission 
aries and travellers who witnessed the 
cruelties inflicted upon unoffending 
creatures that were torn away from their 
families and native villages, compelled 
to travel, footsore and famished, through 
the burning sands of hottist Africa,
They were beaten with rods, urged on 
with iron spikes driven into them, and 
when unable, from loss of blood and 
fatigue, to proceed further, were cast 
aside and abandoned to become the 
prey of wild beasts.” The Pope says :

« It is lamentable indeed and horrible 
to relate what we hate heerd from eer-

jusiify.
r.enmry the F'ranciscan Order became 
degenerate, after having been engaged 
in doing good ior two hundred years,

We already expresse! our opinion that 
it ie only through the religious orders of 
the Catholic Church that such a plan as 
that of G- neral Booth could be success
fully weiked, though we are well aware 
that Protestant England would not put 
so much confidence in a Catholic relig
ious order as to entrust it with so large 

for such a purpose. But it is our
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therefore utterly useless for thjae who are 
Minarchleta at heart to hope for the 
restoration of any of the old Monarchical

the necessity of comiog to the rescue

>1 dynasties.
Toe Cardinal’s vlewi have since been 

endorsed by the Archbishops of Toursi 
Oambila, and Riueu, as well as many 
bishopi. The A-chblehnp of Rinen, Mgr. 
Fuzet, in a recent interview with the 
Pope s ated that the Monarchists are now 
absolutely powerless In Franco, and that 
the Catholic clergy ought to recognlza the 
fact and sever all connection with the 
Monarchlcxl party.

Mgr. Fuzat has also written a letter 
to Cardinal Lavigerie in which he states 
that the Cardinal has struck a most 
fortunate blow in behalf of the Church

f torn away by armed force from their 
Il00r | families and native villages, subjected 

to the most horrible tortures, and then 
bartered away for lucre to the most 
heartless and brutal task masters.

«
I1 a sum

duty to protest against Professor flux- 
ley’s charge against the Franciscans of 
the fifteenth century. His accusation 
against them is most unjust.

The F’ anciecan Order was instituted 
br S . Francis of Assisium in the year 
1209, and within ten years there were 
ire thousand monks who followed the 
rule of St Francis. It was thair special 

to relieve the poor, as well as to

Aery of indignation and horror has re- 
sponded to the recital of these barbar- 
ites, as told by the eloquent Archbishop, 
and steps are being taken by tbe Ger
man and British Governments to miti
gate if not entirely do away with the 
atrocities attendant on the inhuman 
traffic.

Tbe Pope’s arms are of the spiritual 
order. Missions will be established in 
the most remote comers and in the 
densest forests of the derk continent. 
These shall be in communication with

*
■Hr r/:

$ •ire
prroch the gospel, and their work wae 
carried on with aeal, not only through
out Christendom, but even among the 
Masselmans of the East. It was just at religion, he says, ought not to be idenli 
the period when Professor Huxley says tied with opposition to established

by advising tbe clergy to accept the 
Republic once for all. The cause of

tit 1I
.
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testimony that Christ win the Sen of 
Qo<l whrn «h** Pm cursor was baptist in 
the JiUtinn’e tl >vv, hud the miracle at the 
wed<tioiç fea«*t showed that lie who 
wrought it w&» prtP®e«?cd of divine 

Alter itie Minti on Ep’phany

ArmerMDP, (ïro?k, Greek-Me'chites, 
Svro-Miiouitee, tireek-Huth tvs aid 
Mechitarimp, of course tb^a» orien al 
churches which are invited to celebrate 
M sb»

confer on the institution. Re was con. 
tident tbh« when they knew all they 
would rej une and thank Cod for the 
good that ha 1 been achieved for the 
university by l lie second pilgrimage to 
the Eternal City. Tue Pope, he said, 
took a de»*p interest in everything Cath 
olic in Ottawa, and especially the socie
ties, to tbo members of which he wished 
to convey bis special blessing Ho 
blessed in un especial manner thqfte who, 
refusing to become number* of othnr 
societies not approved of by tie Church, 
made it their duty to become identified 
with the 'test interests of their religion 
as conserved by these societies which 
had the sanction of the Church.

These who did not belong to Catholic 
societies, be asked to j lio as soon a* poa 
sibl

DUHAMEL WKL 
COMBO HOMK.

ARCHBISHOPTaoy shell be side to dil- { political machinery end Ihe «billingone enotber.
«oyer the plans of the «lave dea'er, and legislation of modem timri 
frustrate his designs All the people of I There is another principle, besides 
these hitherto unknown legions passing Irom the known to the unknown, 
shall be brought under tha influence that ought to he applied to the study 
of the gospel of peace and brotherly of history. It is that to acquire accurate 
lore, and taught to acknowledge each and satisfactory knowledge about ary 
other as children of the same Father, with subject we should “ begin at the begin 
the same rights, the same eternal hopes ning ” We should, first of ail, go to the 
and the same claims to protsetion of life and fountain-bead and proceed downwards, 
liberty while scjmrnlug In this vale of liking note of all the various branches 

•> Becinie,” says the Holy Father, and ramifications that diverge and lead
from the one great current that 
bear to tbo end of time all the

ADDRE3ME9 FRJMHW REPLY tO
CATHOLIC HUUlKTIKt. powt ».

ibo vrihd which are placed in the 
church) a fr>r (îarisi tuts <!*? «re removed, 

tnak“8 it

IN ▲ CATHOLIC CHURCH
bo Ion g to the Ü ie, Holy, Ctt' “1c and 
Apostolic Caun h, uu i h*ve # iih r pro- 
served the unity of faith with tne 
supreme pastor of that C lurch or been 
reunited with him a t r a period of 
sepiraiion. T ih reunion ot Ui<t*e orieu 
tal c'lurcnea with IVov—which n union 
is, unlortunntely, far from complet»—'a 
one of 1 h»* roost important proofs of the 
truth ot Catholic tavh S me of these 
churches, f.iuntied by the aposMe-i or by 
disciples of the apostles, were, through 
unhrppy enhisma, separated from lue 
Uoivtunal C’ouic'i as early as the fifth or 
six'h century. When they, a'tvr i n in 
tervsl ot a thoucaad and more ymrs, 
wished

Ottawa Free Press, Jan. 7.
A more coidtsl wtlcnme tbsu thst si 

tended to His Grace Atchbl.hop Duhtmel 
In the Bullies yemirday afternoon could 
not he desired Shortly after noon the 
fslthful from the vsrlous psrlshes of the 
city commenced to take tb< tr scats, and 
at three o’cltck the building wits d--u«ely 
crowded. Tne four sl.les of the church 
were pecked right up to the ssn testy 
rails, while the gsllertes were fsirly blsck 
wl’h people. , . .

l’.eclsely st three o’d-rk the Arch 
bishop,Menstguor Routhler,Vicar Genersl,
Amti-deacon Campeau, Csuot s Bouillon,
M Cirthy, Plantln, Rets Ujsson sod 
Mato.d mede their appestsr.ee ou the 
Ul er followed by the iemlnatlsns uf 
Ottawa Udiversity, the IVtV. Fathers tf tbo 
Ospuehtsn Order and the city prle-tt.
Upon the arrival of HU 0 ace and the
other clergy a sacred march was p aye ui.kssinu given to them
by the organic*, Hr. Mathe, hy the Sovereign Pont if Uti Grace felt

Among these who were present were ,7 py at going able to speak of tha pro- 
Riv Fathers Whelan, e ®r J' , greet In the diocese since be msde hU last 
homme, DtGilte, Alex *, Lange. ' 8 report to R me. The report was well re
end Messrs Warutck I).-. J. A. Mac ,abf, c ;!vild ,t the SlsT,d c dlege, and on ac 
John Heney, John German, 1. K) c,,uut of u lle rfCti»ed the c mgratnlatlons 
John Oa ey, J. N Ritte, h. Grave, rN. of thc 0v,illVl6 of tb,, Sacred Crllege. 
Champagne, Aid Durocher, A d Laver- ,ph d t alto mw bj fully obtained 
dure F. R Csuipeau, 1 prunes Ji ^ „Jry fit„ f,,r thelt ,„,t0,8 t„
Pitard, F, It Late for , have mote z;a! and greater devotion, and
and the stucents of Ottawa University. it||1 ,, t „ operiUt ,n „f the laity 1^

rUESKNTiTION OF THE SDDRESS furlht.. , c0 o( tive,y g10d Work lli tbo
Ur. John A MacOabe st yip d diocese. He knew all they had done In

the sanctuary rail and read »h« follow^ ^ , u„ur,d bu hearers thst more
iug address of welcome on behalf of the lot^m,lu0ii to ba d ,nP. He trusted
Catholic ll*nevolent socteliesof the city ^ (ba lienet0,|lv pf tbe p,,t would 
To His Grace, the Most Pev Joseph Thomas ye ,epeatvfl la the future nnd with 

Duhamel, D. D , Archbishop ot Ottawa, ;bt jc devoted co operation be had
Count of the Holy Homan Kmpirc Ass et- ni) doubt that the diocese wou!d
ant at the Pontifiai Throne etc : able to boast of greater works than

May ir Please YduaGnAcn—T '■ Eng these already accomplished. He asked 
lish speaking aocieuea of l’our Grace'a | f,specially for their good endeavors in 
archiépiscopal city jiin in t ne glad favor of the University of O tawa. Much 
welcome wvh wuich your return from money wi 1 be required for the work to
the Ho’y C ty to your archdiocese is be taken up hy that institution, nnd be

and teachings of Mormonism : then teil t0 day &Dd ,,, the general joy hoped tbe Catholics would remember
study Methodism, wito all iu vagaries ; wbicb is felt by your spiritual cuildreu their du y in that reaped, and
then Presbyterianism ; then Ooogrega- in your presence among us again. gladly ami generously accomp is
then ire y ’ . . p And we welcome you not alom> m turn what was < xoected of them In con.
tionalism ; and huaf y rea-u me r.y- Jg comai;#tioned lo feed the lambs clu ion he thanked them from the hot-

A'ter acme time we | ^ lfa<, BQHv,p committed lo your care— tom of his h. art for the sentiments n-
wou’.d reach Anglicanism and Lutheran- | not elone as him who brings with him press 'd in the address, which moved him

that odor of the IIiiv City and of the beyond expression.
sacred person of the V.car of Curist, and Ilia ti.s ■ then sp ike at great length in 

ation _ I his benediction—but as him who has Frei.c'' He then returned his thanks to
I’ne Globe icaists that this is not only pP1.BOni||y enn«sred Inmsell to every Kov. Father Cimpesu f ir the efficient

the more natural plan, but that it is member of bia flock, manner he had looked afmr tha duties of
„,„p|, more convenient ■ Each new yet* hut strengthens the ice dloeoui duiiog hn absence, and In-
much more conyement. bonds of affection which rn.de ir your formed tb- -people of th* new honor con

. Fur if a child is compelledfolcavo bonds ot ^ o( » (<rre, n3 y ;ir.Usaerul K mthU-.r.
school before the course >• eomp.et •*, P ' 7 ,,, (tiU mote ; Tha beueHctlou of the Most Blessed
is bh.ter be should have aa ^n,'»t2în cf Your G.sea finis with ns 3v.rs.ment f,Hewed, during which .he

b niebed from the country | UmJtb.nUaVhe ehouid have a vague Ltruog.y the feeling of welcome and re- was, chanted ^AdttmcWe

Zl'ZTor minister was permitted to I ̂  Æ wZe" hiet^yT tended #f^« ind te sp™^d U°"* “* ^ ,e6ePU°° ^ 6°D6lUMl

inspect elementary schoo.s or lecture in with fable. .. .. tempertl welfare of your children is so
them All ecclesiastical atudents pre- s, that, according to this writer, it |Quch b;3u9,buid word In Ciuads—Is
panne for the priesthood were first com were better for a half-educated child to bnow!, ta wen to the Holy Father him
nailed to spend three years in a godless know all about the clashing dénomma- self—that It needs but a passing reference :

—r.-■ t"1 r.h1 K~"ixtxrrtiïsof recommendation from the Minister of acquainted with the Incarnation or tne ^ epeik the true ,bepbeld 0f hie flock.
Education, before any Bishop could raise I his tor? of the shepherds and the Magi 1 You are Indeed welcome, Ii>rd Arch-
them to holy orders. The natural fruits at the crib of Bethlehem. Wnat is evi- bishop, welcome as cur Atcholshop, w»L

crop of | dently absurd about the study of Chris-1 come

Father.
Accept these few word» as a very in

adequate expression of tbe welcome, the 
cannot conceal Its | j >y, the i fL-ction we feel toward Your

We wish you a very

and in-mv a Ottholic hou*“Wifi* 
a point of sfiriui; *f>in« of her Chrie’roa1» 
plum |'U Idrog lor the dinner of Little 
C.irietuias.

M XKRIKU.
1 mu rv 7 h, b,r R^v. T.I ti (!•» , oh J

W« h«. V »* K \ Me Vr« -ii -, it>«| ,uf Wi 
Uii'i, North l> «k »ta, to MImi Mary A. Jt 
of Colborite, < » .it.

tears.
« where Christian lawo and morals ti mti h, away 

must
grand characteria.ics of tbe parent

DIED
January a IKiM. at in* fithe-N rml l*ne-», 

rorumiH • i iliH e'-'hlse-iih v. a• of hi* age, 
Ki'itUf’l* X tvlnr |)ivr>t<li Re-iunit, «oil of 
I'll huhh iiHuuett urn! Mar v x Cronln.

where religion has bo trained men that 
they observe j tetlce and hold in esteem 
thedfguity of man . .
slavery nor cruelty nor bcrlmUm can 
(xlst, hut humane and Cbilstlan liberty 
bloom and add beauty to the wjiko of 
civilization.”

ne, for in the furtherance of these 
societies there is an assurance of union 
nnd harmony, nnd of the prosecution of 
tue good woi k of spreading the Catholic 
religion. He hoped that Catholic, socie- mother Courch, atul when, therefore, 
tien would grew numerous and prosper their doctrmea and reng'ous practices 
ous ; that they might partake more were examined, it was found mv, in 
abundantly of the euoBUnce,th »v b^li.jved exactly the H im-'

R un an ChuioMc* b-jJi -v»*,

. there neither source.
The (ilobt maintains that, we should 

begin by learning the history of the 
nineteenth century, its manners, laws 
and modes of thought, before we can 
understand anything about the eigh
teenth century, and to on. Tais is surely 
placing tbe waggon before the team- It 
is utterly impossible to take in, or have 
any comprehensive idea of, the pen- 
insular war or of 
Waterloo and its results 
first having studied the French revolu
tion, and what led to it — which study 
would necessarily take u j back over all 
too events of one or two centuries pre 
v in us to the ag» ia which we live. Iu 
fact, were the notions of the writer in 
iae Globe correct, we could not leara 
anything of the history of Christianity 

first, obtained a pretty

©S'""lo be reunited with the

things thar- 
wills the exception of the on** In-tt li al 
doc trio i in c''Dequeue » of v hie 1 th^y 
had formerly been excluded m m

As th**y ««knowledge! now 
their # r"or on tha1 po'o», it w»s t*KFy to 

tnfin back into the one told of

an educational question.

mThe Toronto Globe oi Friday last had 
an elaborate leading article on the quee 
lions of history and languages as taught 
in our achcols, It hi-gins by quoting 
Emperor William of Viuasia, whose re 
cent speech on education baa attracted 
great attention, “ and will be followed by 
a sweeping reform in the educational 
system of Germany, or, at b ast, of Prus 
sin » One oi the Emperor’s criiiciema of 
the present system ia that it neglects 
physical training, which, in a nation of 
soldiers, is a serious defect. The other 
is that it teaches tco much Latin and 
Greek at the expense of G-irman, and 
too much ancient history at the expense 
of German modern history.

IChu-v.b
the battle of

without receive
Chrises they hadniditiiculties in i<*. *ir«i 
to other duel ruies. Tous it w.**« fou id t liât 
they iiad faithfully preserved t jh * p h 
tolic doctrinen which t »»-y believe i »s 
early «* the fifth o»mtury, au i th^y 
became living witnesses ot the apoon i i 
origin of tho-ie «locirinm, K.ime ot which 
Protestants have called modern iuwn 
tiona of the Cuurch of Rime ”

The importance of the trpfimory to 
the truth of ('itholio teaching wuic>' the 
return of tboae oriental CDUrchos hirjvd 
is well known to every Catholic. In 
allowing them to again unite with

I'KTKU

until we
fair kno.vledge ot all the varied and 

denominations which, to
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. 
Superior to every other known.opposing

day, by their jarrings 
and divergent teaching!, rend asunder 
the a-amltiss garment of Christ. We

origin

and diverse THE 8EE I F BP
Ihe Pontiffs who welcomed the penitent Used in Millions of Hollies - 
Cnuicbea t ack permuted them in retain 40 Years the Standard.
their ancient rites acd ceiemonies, »r.d n,.Ul.iouB r,,y,. ami Vo-try, Light Flaky 
evon insisted upon their doing Inis, Hi., nil, 1 ill,bile Cakes, Palatable
because of tne important evidence which ’ :m,i win 1. ,.m:
those riles lurnish of tbo truth of Cal ho No <)(hrr n-r .1,
Unity. Hence it ia that while Roman —
Catholics receive Communion only in

It is refreshing to learn that even 
Emperor has the courage to fled fault 

the school system of Prussia,

an learn the11 catshould

? m li \\ ot 1..with
which has been heretofore held up 
as ihe model frem whicn all educa 
lioniste should evolve plana and curricu
lum. The Kulturkaropf, or godless ays- 

for a while the most favored iu

1,--------BROCKVILLE

nolablp, but, of coarse, non.pub»trxiiii-.l I ^ .-u m .N i : Britmn, moorb
<l'.tloreuc?s in the w;.y in which the two I rre-k “ a'ib- mr-«- «ml.-* h*lf moitlis In 
Churches celebrate the Holy Sacrifice 
The same writer, from whom quotation | Vu 
haw hlreadv b?en made, says on tine 
point : “ The btvaugerd who, during
ihPMO days ot the octavo u’ the Epiphany, 
awf-ist at the Mips o‘ f uose ont*nt»ia, iu 
the Ctiurcn ot Ban Andrea de lle Valle, 
find their ceremonies and their way of 
hinging generally very e'range, and, iu 
f.ict, t'-n y are very ditter tit from our 
o vn, although the Holy Sar.rilisa is itself

But it ia to he remembered . ., . .
that these ceremonies have come clown My M-di-d _ '
to them fro n the first centuries, and, bold of two |.H,p_e n ik . v„.„, ,. sllnl
moreover, that they o ig.na ed ‘g'^
( Inent, a country of grand ceremonials « » 8,^ ,iuy bi,,lU„ humor.
10 both civil and religious sfims. They Niae htimea „nt of ten, Inward limner 
are not inventions ol modern times or ot II)lki!H 1h„ w(1ak Hpot. Perhaps its only a 
cold northern people, but. as our whole bttie eediment loft 00 a nerve or in a gland : 
religion came from the Orient, so also t|lB Medioal Discovery slides it right along, 
the ceremonies which surround its mys- „„j von ii„d .pick liappiness from Hie 
teries have come to us from the same I first, bottle. Perhaps Us a I,ig sediment or 
source and from generations th.t lived I open sore, wall settled somewhere, ready 
1H0U years ago ’’ U. fight. The Medotal Uisoove-y begum

Tne name by which the feast is know the in lit, sol yon flunk it pretty liant, 
is of Greek origin, aud its significance ir but soon yon thank me for mailing some 

Toe leaat is ol very thing that has readied your weak spot 
be I Write me if you want to know more about

mouth Rick.

ism, which would lead us to the Reform-lem, was
'vjc'raaftuy and the F*lk law* were passed 
to enforce it. What was Vnreatene i by 

leading politicians at the last Pro 
vincial elections, viz, the wresting of 
Uariatian education from the control of 
ministers, priests and Bishops, became 
the law in Germany. Tue Jesuit Father?, 
who had change ol several successful col

1 han<t I -vr iiH 17 i w-i d« per 
, r »•—Kriiwi. Til mim .n, «gvtl li. Hr

l,.-r ml mi 1 e w hm m v i-n‘»e l 
1 f 1 ' 1 >v 1 nf Biiterl hi•'* -11 •!• 

<•! culur.
•• 151 wortJt*

1 -ttHn m m si from 
I .uMil.l. 1 • 'It'i'i C'iu'* W rlv- for 
A 1,1 r. m KUKIi .1 IU, v 1 'll Mt*> PMnolpa!^

( nr

DONALD HENNEDY 
Of Hafwj. Mass,, sa»s

the i-ame

BY BETHLEHEM S CHIII.

THE U SUIVE nELEBRVnON HOMS 
GIVES THE FEkST OF THE EPIPH
ANY.

THE VISIT OF THE MACH RECALLED—SEH 
VICKS AND SERMONS AUCOBDINU TO ALL 
RITES—THE DAY AT THE PR 10AUANUA
__THE ANTIQUITY OF THE FEAST AND
ITS BIÙNIFICANIB — TWELFTH 
AND LITTLE CHRISTMAS

Written for tbe Republic.

of this tyrannical system 
s iclaiists and In fit els that threatens! the I tianity must be equally uneatiefactory 
upheaval of society and the dlsnfflmbtr aboat the history of oar native country 

Even Bl.marck or of any country.

was a NIGHT

The feast of tbe E piphany is one of the 
most ancient holidays of the Catholic 
Uourch, commemorating, as it does, an 
event which occurred during the 
Redeemer’s life on earth, to wit, the 
manifestation of the truth of the new 
dispensation of the Gentile nations, or, in 
other words, the visit which the Magi, or 
three eastern kings, who were led into 
Syria by a miraculous atar, pa d to the 

born Btbe at B-thlencm, to whom,

ment of the Easpire.
reeognisrd its demoralising tendencies, I The Globe., however, to-dav
and was making peace with the Vatican rel„,ns for such an unheard-of method of G^J-“ New Year, many Happy New 
when the Emperor dismissed him from the studying history. The corollary of being y<at8 t0 p,, and work for the Holy 
Council of State and repealed the obnox- CPmpel,ed to study ths history of the uhuicb, to live and work for your people, 
fous May laws, thus securing the adhesion pte8fmt contury fs that “ children at «choo i who we hope by thel' lives and sellons 
and loyal support not on'y of the Cstho- Lnfd learn the history of the present I “^/“ur c.o-n Uthl. wmid and^In 

lie party bat of all the conservative ele- y0„ and week and day.” Bit where can R)otiou8 rewa,d which await, you —you 
ments In the Rdchstag, Bishops who ta(oîmation be obtained of wa-s and j e8n L.0t but asy “I have not lost one of 
hid been exiled were recalled to their I treaties, of accidents and 
3;es, and 1 lalous priests who had eISOpt in the dally pipers I 
fearlessly protested against usurpation bitterest antl-newspaper crank,” It says, mlD| 
of their rights by the State, and were cist o ma3t depend upon newspapers foi Vincent de Paul Society ; Dm. Dunn, 
into prlsoo, were allowed to resume their lU ,acb Information.” It follows that President St. Patrick’s Literary Associa- 
duties and attend to tbe supervision of the Lvery child ^‘“be Society ; John'Honey, President Irish

schools iu their respective parishes. The examinai ou X da?l, of equal merit* O.fhalic Temperance 3-c'ety.

Emperor, after having permlttfd and en .*oe rou Up the a'-ihscriptlon liste Mr. O.car McDouell read a l015*4 J * "
cour,god the iree exerc’se of nligiou, In- hundreds ofP,hon,.nds^ ^ atl«“of tl.Htv ” "

etructlon now advocates changes In the We cannot believe that the GZoie had any I societies of the city.
-or-lculum of education, which may bo thing more serious In view when advocat- 
cnr.icuium o ri , «nw , RV0tem eo irrational and si evidently

to discussion. Tne Toronto Globe acqai,iog a u9eful 0r intelUgent
with the Imperial view, that the kuowled|,a n{ history.

time at;d country —-----------------

manifeatfttion. 
ancient observance ; in fact, it may 
said to date back it.

TO THE CRADLE OF CHRISTIANITY,
and It Is otherwise known as Twelfth day , |lo„r hom„ 8hn„id he wiUioul this
and Little Ubrhtmas, the first title balng ni4<„iil*»»iit i>totnre «»f iho Holy Krtthera.

wa3 the dav on which thy Saviour was Montreal win hbi.l to anv Rtl«ireni»
born for the Gentile natUus. Who th. ;m,^byf O g- ««
wise men were that ciiu’j out of thü Liât ^*,,,1/22 St. fotor Ht.rent. Moutrea'.
and followed the star to lie hlehem, or __________ _________ 9
how many they were, are matters of whhh~HOX, hami kuii. ’uy D fiiBgai poa«- 
which tradition says hule. The three lad^-:i^f;,r-t”-|,;re.1V7»ei^yp”,'rrHm.'«m!r%l! 

priuclp’il perjonag-'» wh ) nro 8*yled King», I f,ert fl,r ^)v„ doUth. Mo ,'h limit koloker- 
were uimei Gispsr, Mslchlot and Bsl i„,Un».« ...ira sent i> .si freei»or S (Ior 
thasar, acd these were doubtles, acorn ’lr'8llpt;yTh>-\L d'lc.îtcllUGH tUmltohi
panleJ by their rospictlve retinues A i | iinirasi,. Ireland, 
ancient ommentarv on the gospel of 3 .
Matthew says of them that among the 
works of St. Chrjeoctmu there Is a rec rd 
of their having been hsptlz id b St.
Thomas, the apostle. It Is also rela'ed 
of them that they suh-eq tently 
bveame martyrs for the faith which 
they riceivei when they knelt beside 
Ihe crib of Bethlelem St. Helena 
brought their bodies to Constantinople, 
whence, iator on, they were tnk in to 
M Uu, and n ow their relics, encased in a 
splendid anl costly casket, be in 
choir of the magn fioent caUtedral of 
Cilogne, they having 
that city by the E nperor Frederic Bar 
barossa in tha tweliih contury. Toeir 
prolBCtion ia invok id by pious poopln 
against sickness and sud leu death, and 
Ineir shrine at Cologne ia never wiiuout
its crowd of visitors. _ ____

Toe C lurch o! Sin An Iroa della Vail”, £RT G AU TH I h.R
in Rime, in Ihe one in which the grandcsrern onies already described are usually I IMPORTER OF BRONZES,

held on Epiphany, 
in wain i. it wid na r„mn nhsrod.

l’rmn St. I’eter to Leo XIII.

new
in recognition of His divine character, 
they made royal oflerings of gold, frank 
incense and myrrh.

calamities I them." 
"The Signed John A. MacOabe, Grand Presi

dent C M. B A of Canada; John G ir 
President Particular C .aucil St. laid their on irlngs al. His f-e! : 

Tbe gold was their trlnute to a lain.
i franklncHURM,

Whh for tne Priest, the Paraoiete,
The myrrh for tue Uiuly s burying.

ng,
et,wit u Its oaur h-vu

So sang Longfellow of the Magi’s 
presents to tho Christ, and thoir visit 
has been a theme to many another bard 
and has been celebrated in song in every 
Christian age. Up to the time ol the 
last plenary council of Baltimore, which 
fixed the present general calendar of 
holy ..ays oi obligation, the feast of the 
Epiphany was a day on which, in most 
ol the American Sees, it was obligatory 
on the taithlul to hear Mass. It ia no 
longer such, however, though the day 
still retains its rank as a least of the 
first class, with an oclive.

Alb.i-.ion was made last week to the 
grand and imnosing manner in whicn 
least of the Egiphany is annually com
memorated in the Eternal City, where 
it obtains a celebration that is

BJTH BEAUTIFUL AND SYMBOLIC. 
There are, as is well known, a numher of 
liturgies, both Esatern and Western, in 

the universal Citholic Church, 
and even American Citholics who have 

been to Rome have had bu oppor.

S/»
ti*

HIS GRACE S REPLY.
Tae Archbishop before commencing hie 

reply gave the people hla ble^eiag. He 
tiret epoke In EagHah observing that a few 
dijs Bgo he had th» ha^plnoes of receiv 
it,g the b cealng of the V car of Christ. It 

CATHOLIC MISSION IN BOW. I was oi the day before that of the great 
MAN VILLE. I Christian festival, Christina?. The Cardi

nals aud all the 13 shops and prélat^ of 
Romo on that occasion went to the \ all-

iMi

Æ.UL&A

open 
agi e is
history of oar own 
should take precedence of, but ehouid not 
exclude, the history of other times and 
countries. It even goes further, saying ;

the it
To the Editor of the Catholic Record ____

“ When we begin the study of history sm—Tue numerous readers of can to effsr homage of their respect and
with the most remote times, and gradu- ' ' may be gratified lo know love to His Holiness, to wish him every
ally work downward to our own, we are toe record y „ Bnpd ber9 on Sun happiness and .xp-es, their sympa.hy In
reversing the natural procejs of working tbnt a miesio ^ q| Unuaryi by tiie tbu soft,rings he had to undergo as the
from the known to ttfB unknown. It is y *’ VViagpl q S3, R. The representative of God from the hands of
easier tor a child to understand the his I!.^F|ia' brought his labors to those who on earth did the work of hell 
torv of the last fatty or one hundred "uea ™ TburE(1Yay gening, and left on Tbe Pope at the time was s t ing on tbe 
years, witn tbe manners, customs, people a close mU 7 Kjn ^ m rou,e for Pontifical throne, listening with attentive 
and modes ot thought of which he has | ^ 6The congregation being ears, and showing by his whole expression
already som: familiarity, than to under. , Washington. Scattered, and the joy he felt at being surrounded by h's
Stand the history ot the anc.cnt Britons J"» B““a only once a montb.it might auxiliaries In the good work to be done by
and Saxons.” be expectrd that religion here would be the great CAthohc Church. After the ad

Tbe process of wo,king from U a backward state, ^nd^uoh^bas ^ bo kin g “keCÆas he is.

known to the unknown ia sound in pnn t̂9ortua“' yedpyiDg ‘ sight ’to see but as 1 foil majesty of
ci pie, but is not by any means appli- p“en tbe m0,,t hardened and power. The Archbishop H>«u quoted
c-hle in the Bludv of history »s gener- , k w3rm me)t into contrition under Irom the utterances spoken by the 1 opeCÆ.Ï,- WWWgjSw-w.w-iq.FgjW, ™“Xk'ïS'miÏÏ'rS

yet pronounce^ its verdict on the ^ l ®0 faithful ehowexl a complete have epoken on a similar occision. He
morality of the causes, or the benefits elj 0 Qf heart by the truly Christian spoke as Uarlst did whilst llvlug amongst
which have accrued to civilization from f with wbicb they performed their men. To Ar2^ e.h.pp “‘,hh™10lh*kLJ‘

s. srtr.,:r. *A"S
r“y and ignore'he saving trmh. taught Father because of the deep Interest he
h^ tV Catholic Church, tne fair-minded always manlfeited in the diocese and

stiwaft-a;doctrines oo , Father Wnibbs, cese, and in the country in general,
celebrated divine. - • ,,. jjia Holiness took occasion to question
Of Po.erborough who ^.chargeoUhe H.s ^ npw\jD,Tpr.

congregation, , ,hpr back tity 0I Ottawa, and expressed pleasure
mm-thell^the e" mglinnem who bad upon hearing that the great favor

^^a.wgLwsg s.‘:u3',,rs ”
aw “ Ï « SSp 3 •- *•aSti™ " "““V.r1 .hi» hi. pa«s ,.

Vbeen tr m-Ucrred to
the '■v:. »

V

UdG m

I'ais is th*» ciiurcti

09. if 3.31 0 fHtieSTinever
tunity now and ineu given th-im, by tne 
visit of eastern missionaries or prelates, 
t y gee the Mass celebrate f in other than 
the Latin rite. In one ot the many 
Roman churches on the feast ol Ihe 
Epiphany and on me days immediately 
following it, sometimes for tbe enure 
octave, it is customary to hold a series of 
festival services in which, as it were, all 
the nations of the world are mute to 
again appear be lore the Saviour’s enh 
and pay due honor and worship to ils 
divine Inmate. A crib ot more than 
usual beauty and magnificence is erected 
above tbe main altar ol the cbutch, in a 
manner to render it visible to all the 
worshippers, nnd Masses are said every 
day by bishops of the d fieront rites, of 
which there are always a large number 
in Rime, in order that the least may be 
the more grandly celebrated E icn day 
there are sermons, also, in the different 
languages of the Onristian world, and 
these Masses and sermons, as may 
readily be anticipated, never fail to 
attract immense audiences to the church 
in which the Epiphany celebiation is 
held. ,

An observer of the celebration four 
years ago wrote as follows concerning it: 
•‘The most interesting features of the 
least are the religious rites or oeremon ■ 
ies of the oriental churches, of the

THE FAMI.U3 TF.RE Ml INSABRE
last month pivaoaed nis aeri-s ol Advent 

Bsidles the obiervance ol 
tne feast here, another is usually held at 
the College of the Propaganda, where 
Mass is celebrated according to one of 

oriental rites, alter which nppio- 
pnate thenr-a in dill -rent tougu-s are 
read by the sludents, who, at the Propa
ganda, are ot nil nationalities in ths 
(Joriiitino world In a idiuon to then» 
observances oi the day, Rime annually 
witnesses many others, the continual 
presence witnin her limits ol represents- 
tiviBol so many diflerent nationalities 
enabling her to more ell actively repre
sent the manifestation ot the truth of 
the Gentiles than the same could be 
done in any olher city of the work).

Besides the visitation nf the crib at 
Bethlehem by the Magi, the Church, on 
January ti, commemorates the baptism 
ol John the Baptist in the Jordan and 
the miracle wrought at the wedding 
feast of Cans, when Christ changed 
water into wine, to eke out the scanty 
supply that had been prepared lor the 
wedding. All these events were mini- 
testations of the Divine power, and h -nee 
thev are properly ob„ jrved on the dav 
oi Epiphany, which, as already remarked, 
aigntfiea a ihowteg. For tbe ibies bore

ch auuki.e-s, M.rait wine,
•i ,-h” m SUV iV'N. S' a-1 tin# of 1 he 

Ur.ihH, V-mittagM 
F i age, Ba

1077 ISrOTft M UA DÆ Ah sr.
MONTREAL.

Maun fa.*' t»j Manners, 
. Etc.

I) «GoriVl 
IgtiH, H .<'

sermons.1
loo

TEACHER WANTEDnot a FEVIXLK TK XU HE it. HOLDING 
.rV (•i’ll >n'I n. Ihlnl clast Ctir'Mlii*1», abln 
to l.naf.’i FrunoO an l E ikIIhii. H’hih salary. 
AiMh.hn .1 V. Ukvis, S-i. rotary. K- <* S. s , 
KLur«<ocm Fall* !*• > . Out (W) 2 vthe consequences 

changes that have occurred or the wars 
that have been waged yilthin the lest 

fifty years. It cannot be skid, therefore, 
that the history ot those late tevents, with 
all the hidden springs which set 
going, can be better known to us than 
the great facts which drew cHilix'tion 
out of barbarism in ancient times, and 
which laid the foundations of the laws, 
the liberties, the immunities, rights and 
privileges which every well governed 
Christian nation enjoys in the nineteenth 

We maintain, therefore, that

T MACHER WANTED.
A O ITHOL-V! nOAUfllOK HOLDING A 

M'fl eland onri.ifloAiH wild tiHiWtlo of 
leae.hii « *nd npeaivnic Freoe.ii an<l EhkiIrd, 
for I*, -t N >. 2, spriu^ir ; cIu'Igh t > lidglii on 

rHfor-vioHi and t*>8 itnon- 
lain. Apply to Tou-haint Valladk Ksq., 
Cache Kav I*. <> . '»*»'. H-‘W l™»
Jan. 1.1891; h itn1 them

' ORGANIST.
a YOIINU L XDY. THOROtTUHLY COM 

I'EIENT aid capable of mitiHgiiiti the 
;i manual <»rti«’>. <1- hIthh a Hltunt-lon hm 
orea'itHt of a enurch kiih has had several 
vearH* experience In manaxlntt a choir 
Refereno»*M given. Addre*8 ■ K,” Ca»hnllc 
Reonrd oillce, L indon. On!. flW-tf

ORGANIST.
117 ANTED, POHiriON AU OR3 \NIHT 
YV In (JatUollo Uburoh hy an expert#niad, 

oceHsful and palnRtaklng muslolau of good 
aracter and ability. Refereocee will be 

gives. Addrew* •' Organist,** Cat a olio 
RrcoRB oâloe, Londoa. 8B 8w

century.
even the history of the ancient Britons 
and Ssxona may be more easily known 
and mote dearly understood by the 

school boy then the complex

sn
ob

average
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JAHUABT 17, 1»1. JANUARY 11CATHOLIC RECORDTHE0 CASTLE <& SON «• B THERE A BOS
1 CUUHUit

BONO OF THE PEAS TREE.
r«~ “*• •f"n'h orp“1 ,”11' “Stw !0°Tb7,bSu,b.mto,py.

40 Blew Street. MOUTH-V , a«i SEW Ï0BK,THEha,lo| no, ipeolel tegiitei to* the enent

AMD THE BLACKPEET INDIANS. I lng VuTtW* °Albl'.^*tSotS to

th. he.dqa«»te.. Ol hi. mil,lun. „,lu.i..ly, hr lb. IodtoM » .‘J*
«Weh.xt.nd.* from Lab. Bupaito, to «.thoat any ...pondbUU, wto «*«d to 

R% Uuuntal»., end horn tb* tbs mti.lon. «Ita^ymUblUh.d yd 
Ualtos State» to th. A.etle Bm ttSta^S?

Th. ..ner.hl. prelate had hut fonr I »ee‘ p lrfe, the nnm.roua tribe, 
print, to help hlm ; * ^.Xi throogh that rut loo. lend. At
^ulr-'VdtoTc0.!."1^^.0.:,. U.t th." Blaeklt.t bel . mUtiona,, of 

ordered th. Re. J B TUhntdtlo goend Catholle mU.lon.rle. here
»»k« » TTSVm 0nn°-* - I cou.tently been among th. BUckLeV „pmln, my
-Th'.R.rffi Tb°W .tertlng on Th., •* «Wta«  ̂ ... H. bed . pi... In th. front. At tb.
his perilous porney, went first to CjrU- I PraVj The salutary liflaeoce of theie 1 * „ . . foot of the village there It e tomb of a
ten, then, following the norih braneh of Oaoad . . ba„ been Immeu.e. Bhe laughed merrtl,. Her hair M Colonel eho died et the ege of twenty-two
the Sa.keteh.weu, b. reached Edmouton, i. °R1 , baTa c,aB„d to be barberou. (ported with by the wind ; her fi<ure > h, 0D the da» of Victory. Ua the aton». In
to .pit. of many difficultle», which were The B “» ( ,Mllnctli u,h,d feet, In her Hoy .abat. | her hand. three word, ere Inscribed,

d -t* -s si cuis- f ,7 UZ i miL "■
cariïsï:»-str-Mr„£ïrjiiiisS 2»iss-rcSiîïïu*
from fulfilling the Imtroetlon he had re I the “ pb fictsl both to the white, the Euperor did not lake me to be a ,
K He we. told that be we. expo,- h.i been £>£•*<Thai, .oldie,. I

'cruel and prenne, ha. *^m£SSLX 
m»“g.Tthat whit, people newer d«jd to crUnm i It be. '«^‘^rtile. . help 
travel through their country, ,X“P* *h*“ eltho*ut whichP the acquldtlon and the
tolly protecud^H. th“TJi, po„elllon of tb. c untry would have Pr.I.ed be the holy Mother ! r^dThroughout the world, and 1.1

would never ) (,nT1 on Fatbe, met with much dtffiroltlae and ‘rpen, . j dtew the highest number. Bat Eton, . . d p tn.0f thegrealeetachieve
naaonlng made no D * » dld Ye», let It be remembered, the log hut |0,ter brother w»> unlucky. I found “fp j medical eclence. Of
Lf«,‘ th“i h.wM anape'itle, and of ih. poo, mlMlouar, »».reeled n ^ „My mother, my poo, ^ ^““greater Importance, U a die
ï *. the charactorl.tlc of the en tho.e plain, long before the co.Hy cover» made by a well known Uanadt.n

of the Divio" Mmter H. ... barrack, of tb. trooper ; the .oW« V. drnggl.t, which, while It doe. not pretend
determined to go to the BUckfeetcoontry; of the.,.c,0M fWl?he mounted police. ‘ - h»er up Lecn ; I am an orph.n.’ t0 cure consumption after-the lunge have
aid thne he went, accompanied by a the coldler of the mountea po^c ̂  not wl.b to believe me when I been .ffected, 1. offered with every eonfi
young Blaekfoot half brerf, whom h. met UftentnnM whit e’xpte„ their eeton- e.td : " l will take your piece ’’ Perrin, d.nce eee pr.v.nUtlve of that dli.i.e.
it Edmonton. The young man knew the had a ÇhrletUn life. M* f “ r not ceroe to roe hene-th the pear tree, with Medical te.tlmony be.m out the .tatement 
«ont» well, and beside, hi. mother Lhmwt that nil the Btoehljetme ^ eeme^ Never had I seen her ,b,t more thao two-third, of the case, of
toBsaa he hsd » free knowledge of the I perfect CûrlstJ*“^ ld .,fcnowltdKtng the cry ; bat her teem were more beeatlfnl COUiumptloD, occurring ia thU country
Crea°*langaage ; Father Thibault being .Imply a way to. avoid ecknowledglng^n cry^, ̂ u ^ 8he .aid to me : “Thou lnna.lly, are of c.tarrba origin Toe VÆ*
hlmwlf a mask, of C/ee, he wae awured gratltod, unquert on 1, t^ ^ ba.t done well and thou art good. Go trouble begin, with a cold m the he«l, It' W&EMZI6tRBR0THERSe||A«|
that through hi. young Interpreter he Monertw ehlkt ,helP maln ob my Pierre ; I «hall wait for the.,’ which the •u<r',‘«rJt'“t' “1* ‘tÏuU tlmi L^J PUBUCATlONSî BHH
would be able ti make known to the I r^,,e. tn nreoare eoule for the everliet VI. and too frequently neg c . the I A happy YEAR; or. the Y*»*r «enctifled
B‘?“eV.0kV0O,bir«-0‘t“'eî.tnd bold., 10^rest; an^fl. h.s be.n largely .«cured ^ ,/(;rig„« Uft ; To ll* f'«nt ! ^“^'Lmbmn^Lcote,thîcienéd, In

T°Î a"? the dreed id tribes. I among the Blackfeet, espec all, torch \imch ! Amt ihu. We auvanced a. far nc , d hardened, and there le a I MISCELLANY: Hi.U'rtcil Sketeh of the
eeve,:. d ,. ïiay rethedlarg. dr.n Lo have dt.d bsfor. ^»g «pc. o , pr'oT.'edr.ch.rgVof water, end poisonous ari^n.mor vneM,,, mer

,:“:l::d».rn^toWreVa wJ.:* min, poo, Ind,.nr ,M o| the BUck. r.,d.ned Tn either case ,he Lath I.

elone and unarmed, In their midst that I Since I860 the m e . , tho clipped In the bloody • » Inhaled over this poisonous matter, and p^oHOLOGY. By Michael Maher. B. prizfh

iToddt:'l“gd ÆrüTf! WmLj- th;d.-r« •»- “dthoDght °vii.e p SuX^to^. toir-SlxtD. r^ffr.ra.- - «...£«.* . «...4-—*:■■■.: m
tarent from what the, had been accue the baptl“ wcIi'm the date Behind me lay France and the village, and thence to the lungs, “b'^he t«r°np ' sTj tSK FlttNCES \ '.I 2hSoo
tnmed tn that Instead cf .bowing any n.me. ot tneDiptiz^i Individual re- and the pear-tree, whose fi swere were now püi,0ned and weakened by the fou breath r AL Thongnt. »nd Prayer. 10 r„i Estate................... »no.OO 8.W0.W
SU toward, the mMtomry. the,, To- Ml ".but my eye. -dbshedPer- fnhaled, rtpe for that dre.ddUea.e- « «» ÿ» ™S2SK. JorurnttureneU.......... «^-0»

listened to him with Interest and even I . A , . ca }<ev. Father Donat le rlne praying for me. I raised b-j G d . consumption, wbnh ™e *n , I noVEN a T j hp. c vruARlNE D*c IU ’• aoo Gold Watches -------- M.w lu,(MA).U0
with regard. „ day and long .Ince nev. ra ^ ^ ^ br„e, To the front ! To the „me4, ihat will prevent these ctiss.rou. NOVKNX tj «o'mlD|oau nl„t„r„, Alh.ny. approximate Lora

Uapoy to find such dispositions, Fa1 her I among tha Biackfe P P front! Right, left Present! fire ! coni€qaences must be regarded as a boon ..........................................................net. 10 eu. JW Silver Watchw.................... 25 00 2.500.00
Thibault asked the privilege to hapt ze I reservations on Bj * Rloods and Use the bayonet ! h 1 Ah ! The coo- a0 mankind, and, as already stated, such a I gETH^EM *Nl, JERUSALEM, i(K) do WWW m uo
eome of the youngest children. 8®ver*1 I if*®1 FAther Fvlsy'ie wVh the Piegemts. script Is acting well ! “ la .thJ, remedy has been discovered by a Canad an ^ent^AFrom^th^11 German by Rev. a. icon do do ................. lO.tji

oarents ascented to this request, and the Rev. I Rher i?^lsy » Father Lacimbe name, bov ?” " I am called Pierre, sire. druggist. There la no ceie of «Id in the ueyer- with Morning and Evening Fray- i000 Toilet ReU ..................... «66 SS.0O

asaataîsîssassis sejsw.w - «-»'• *>awcwir wa srs g *, fsaa^s^a»-»...
rftsi.SBSja.ïssaî'J!: -s- rrrrï^-trJstSr&Æ-a-":"
Mennetetlnn he had drunk of the holv cup 1 with them. . „ .Ire !" . . cst.rrh hie clreedy developed, the use ct • Offlcea: 1« Bt Juin», btreei.. Montreal, Cen
ofP well earned cnn.olatlonc and of the Beptl.me Admlnl.tered bv the Catholic And we ara before Moccow ; but we h) t remed, will prove equally bene THE c,Rr> W.N. “F ° î
01 Ml.sloo.rle. among the Bl.ckfaat from ahll, g0 no further. In tho van t,ack of ficU« „ ,t affjrd, ,p„d, relief, and wll UMLaR^.»t.™?oP,e

retraced bis steps | jdarch 10th, 1805, to October, 31st, loau . enoW » road is Luade by the attenuated e^<,ct e certBin cure, even in the mos-1 Hol> F*oe of Our Lord Jeeu* Christ.
Year Black Blood Ple«e- Barcl. Total soldiery. Here Is the tiver ; there the I aKgravatcd c,ee,, ,f presently used. It mn. cloth . - ci,ri“"ur.

[,.t Ind. nee ,ury*aaI enemy ; on both side, death Who Ienl0Te, the „cretlone, free, the clogged Tf^uWg[ttlDp^Io7,LeipUiJ‘d in tbelr
441 floated the first pontoor. It was À» I nostrils, and sweetens the breath,stops the I lt,eral and moral eente. Marrqaette,

.Ire ” •• Always you, Cautaln. lpBemmatlon and thus save, the lung, and .liver .Me, . • „ '„TTÏ,°!Î,L'
He gave me hi. chevalier • cross. j pieTcnt, the disease developing Into con I BBNZIQBR BROTHERS

eumpti-.n. Thl. great discovery l. known print.,, fib. Hot, ie»toii. s~.
Praised be God ! Perrin, my Terrlnp, I and sold tb-c.ughout ths ennntoy under CHURCH ^ORNA^tENTB,

izT î,bï;.“4,î:-.T“irrt: »»i - —
chime».' the bell, for our marriage. The testimonial. In the binds of It. proprietor. | THE DOMINION
road le long but hope travel» quickly, pro»» that It 1. all they claim for tt it le Investment Soc ety
Below, behind that mountain lie. my .old by all dealers, and every sufferer from I »»
eonntrv. I tecoenlze the driver of the | cold In the head or catarrh should use It.
coach and he tells me that the bell, are
ringing.

CJLTUuUO MISSIONAEIEB MR HENRY O. LEA A 
Boston 1
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r>f Ike PM the able ref 
York Independent by tl 
.oner, U D„ of the C 
Washington, of the . 
atartllng heading qno 
ecntiibntrd by Mr. He 
same publication :

It would be an Idle 
within a few line, wb» 
oi Inaccnrnta to Mr 1 
above question, or to 
raume of the deep tb 
pbtloeophlcal .peeul 
However, n few consld 
intelligent readers to 
ta» evidently missed h 

The meanlig of M 
which eounde vesy .tr 
the eoclal position of I 
Rome form, one of 
qnee'lov. of Europear 
bably thl.: Cm R 
eertaln that their Con 
Cbrlet, and that In It' 
tient He answer» 1 
• the whole structure 
and the ..lvatlon of 
upon the .acremente 
l.tretlon.” Yet “ no 
be eertaln that he ei ]
key,, • • • h®4.
laity can feel assured 
which be receive, l.v 
Why t Because tl 
Church hold, th-it, 
material and form I 
« Intention ’ of the m 
ia requisite to lte »u 
Now, then, with this 
of Roman Catholic fi 
and on the other, no 
tuiles dating whlcl 
must have led to 1 
end ordination» wb 
void,” bat alco the 
can doubt,” that fro 
»i until at least rece 
hi. been full of reck 
priest,, whose mini 
void through Ignorr 
not through malice 
Bishop, whose wol 
perform.me of theli 
tory duty "—what i 
tn which the Romai 
itself. Million, con 
failure to enjoy va! 
tlon ; myriads wh 
Invalid, and, lastly, 
from the Pope dow 
1. actually In order: 
the supernaturalp 
to exercise.” It I», 
tive ” of the Churcl 
frightful visions, In 
cannot understand 
the Romm Catholl 
the efficacy of the j 
to them.
| JLet us throw a 11 

of thetheologl 
Mr Lea has lost hi 
let me lay that ne 
of the case nor Mr, 
elusion* ate any 
theologian,, the 
neatly Identically 
tory of the C tunc 
former being met 
official law-book 
*• Corme Jurée Ca 
Greg. IX , tit. 4 
N«y. from c CO, ' 
crelutn GraZiani,” 
matter was const' 
eighth century, 
cnlty in regard I 
valid ministration 
old a. the »acratn< 
the Church. Tl 
of twelve centuii 
teilal Intention 
speculative treat 
lte theoretical col 
cal doctrine was 
Theie Is also a 
doctrine or doge 
explained by tea 
beautiful treatlsi 

Equally as ol 
cult, !» the fun 
that In their Ch 
ministry to diep 
valid sacrament 
not rest ia any i 
on m.n, good i 
llever ; it ts base 
the Infallible 
Founder, Jetu: 
with you all da; 
tlon of the wor 
“Thou art Peti 
will build My 
hell shall not pti 
18.) To us l 
work t f man n 
She la the well 
of time, dtawli 
the spirit of thi 
assisted by HI 
Comforter. S 
not having rpc 
thing, but tbs 
without blemls 
loved and for r 
on, and of whl 
(Eph v, 23, 2: 
of the living ( 
ol truth.” (1 
being the assci 
with the saint 
la that dlvlt 
foundation of 
Jesus Christ 
corner-stone, 
being framed 
a. holy temp 
also are built 
of Gai ip th 
True, ther^i, 
ment y she i 
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STAINED - GLASS1.
XIV.At the foot of the village atood « large 

paav tree ; In soriae time It memhlad a “ Then art eome back, Plane.”
«Yea, lira." ,

.Uh°; .to»: g.toWW.7llk.’ that”of » cattle, thou “lo«LVhun^jXvL^

The faimer*e*dangbter was called Perrlna. If thon llkaat I will give thee a countess

W. war. angaged. I ‘^."‘."dM- from bU born- th.j Uttl.

dead flower plucked from the ruined peer

rmck7f¥,L".r0pJ«lî.'H.T".bJïb.î

„de of the road, wee the farmer'. boo.e
Figure bulrjecta end Memorial Window»,

Ornamental and Emblamatlcal 
In Colored Glass.

Designs
the

our repnf.lon for -noomoM

t„ th». --
ttouditg to bentow eoinmUblon.

kII.
Bha vu lixteen year. old. What roaei 

were on her cheek. ! — e. many a. there , „ &,|#i heart i. Ilka that b'oMom. I
A FEW EXAMPLES.

nt johnsbnr, «'hutch o' Notre D.me.v^monl UJA

SïïrdStsMi. œpr:«v. zu o,u>
œ »-S?5WlUH-rt convent, Montre.!.

HI. Bridget'. Cburcb, Ottawa, Out.

3xv «
V;-,

TEHÎ1MON1AL-j\'y ft. tubk,-SB
Castle * Hon bnve rot In .letact s **» *” *11 

Hill wîidôwi nVour ctnrrh. Ti e e Wndo-r- j.r«*'i
1 "'rïfw’lfuld fff^élSSl^0biWer“7,v0.d loan

usve bwerfby Meuraf Oaetie * Hon. Toe fl«nrra
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7*
WONDERFUL DI1 OVERT WHICH 

WILL BENEfl T THOUSANDS OF SUF

FERERS.
The civilized world ha. recently been 

tbe announcement
e luron slaee a npeclai Mtudy.

A. en‘# for Harrington’» Tuba 1er ^bime Bel***
Brlib are Hweeiwr la time and one flttb tbe cost of ordi- 

bdle.

IV.
When the conscription came round, I *k f __________

burnt a candle at the shrine ; for cl * bad diecovered a lymph for th_
0„V0b«ïtî“p\^lTto.“boi; Mo.heH of conaumption, Thl. dl.cov.ry he. been

pern. —-------- over
that Dr R ich, an eminent Udimau phjil- 

1e cure

PisSfbHBip,

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION LOTTERY

m Under toe patronage of the Rev.

e«tablt«hed In 1S8I, under the Aot of Quebec. 
81 Viet., Chap. 38, for tbe beneBt of the 

Diocesan Hocletles of Colo'diatlon 
of the Province of ttnebee.

CLASS D
The 42nd Monthly Drawing will take place

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21, 1881.
At 2 o’olocfc p. m.

•5.1,000.

•5,000.

P8UEE* VSLT«al nMi 
One BmI Eiiiaie worih •

1.UOO.OU
ll.OtM’.OO

reea

th«*meet legitimate hopes.
Father Thibault 

towards Edmonton 
•oond and happy,
men. of thoie who kai endeavored to etay 
hie progreee. On hie return from Pitt to i lhtt0 
Oarleton he had visited several campa of I i j,7 
Prairie Creea, whom he judged ae cruel 
and untamed as the Blackfeet themnoîvcs, 1 
and after travelling over three thousand I [87t 
miles on horseback he arrived at St. Bon- I 187;t 
iface to give an account of hie j mrney, ik74 
coneollog thereby tho heart of the vener- 
able prelate who bed sent him and who I 1H77 
decided to continue the work eo auspte 1J78 
iouely commenced by hie z■‘alone priest. I 188u 

The following year, 1843. F.ther Tht Total 
bault darted again ; this time to settle I year, 
in the Svskatchewm district. In 1844 |
Father Boura,.. 'ecetved the seme inert 
torlous and dllli-.nlt calling, and bitb I |*9l 
having selected Like 8t. Auoe <11 their I 
headquarters worked Immensely, as much issf 
In the wooded country lylt g north of the j™ 61
Satkatchewan as lu the open prairies of (tom) 7o 
the south. Father Thibault visited the rotat^ 6|lj
Blackfeet several times. Without prevail I yn(iral — ------
log on them to beerma Christians, he Total 1,311 1.274
gained their eympathles and largely con- nerlod above mentioned covers
tribu ted to emoothen their meunera and live years and eight months ; and
modify their Ideas regard It g their cruel . J ,hat ,ilue haptlem was confarrid 
dispositions towards eneml.s sod strangers pertons. It ts evident that 120 Is

In 1852 Rev. Father Lacombe replaced a,eI„ga ,or that period.
Father Thibault at hi. Anne, and a year I leeult la sorely c nsollnz ; never
after Ksv. Father Rem as was f‘,1,DR theless something st'll better Is easily per 
Father Bourasea’e place. The work we« . , lf we examloe but the ten last
contlnnrd from Lake Sto Anne end I îearp__tbat b to «a», from .1 anuary, 1881 
Labiche ; but In 185o Kev. Fathers Menou- I Ï November, 1890 During this decade 
neuve and Tissot, having come to the per,0na received holy baptism
assistance of their confreres, .ettled at ^he thiee tribes of the Blackfeet
Lake Lablchle and attended to that post • * th|, making an average of more
and it. vicinity, while he two ®lh" ”ha'°2n per year.
mteelonarlea had more letsuie to work I 'i here are but three Cathofic mlwionartee 
among the tribes of the south. Hence . |u tbe tbtee tribes, therefore each
forth Father Lacombe was able to devote J* enjoys the consoling prtvIUga 
more time to the Biackfeet. and began to hiutizlnc every year seventy of these 
•tody their language. In 1861 His L >rd pnfotPtQPBte children of the plain., and 
.hip Bishop Tâche, being on » p*»tn" that In eplte of all the tfforts, apparently
visit to Lake St. Anne, received the call of ind ln1,,lble| eet »t work to Impede the 
a Blackfeet chief, who, having heard of the ,bo c,thollc mle.lon.tle» among
visit Of the venerable prelate, erne all BUckfeet Indians, 
the way from his camp, alone with lbe mentioned above are

Christian hall breed to see the bon(|Wed {r0„ authentlcal extracts from 
Great Bl,ck Gown, and asked ' m lal reRtsters kept In the missions 

from him that he would send a missionary ‘“V™ Fathers Doucet, Legal and F.l-y 
to the dllferent tribes of his nation, prom »• the,e statements, It is d'llhaL
‘.slog that uot only would he be received oonce|ve the astonishment experienced 
courteously, ae in the ps.t but th»t ln hls tX,m|„|ng the t fficlal reports of the 
consideration the B ackfeet would abstain ™ of Ind,an Affaire. These
from carrying war to the camps of their P®“ whl|e pretending to give the 
enemies whilst the missionary would be r(.1( )op3 gUtus of tho Indians of Treaty 
there ; and he asked that a sign would be 8 wblcb Includes all the Blackfeet, 
agreed to by which the presence of the ^ ^ ’ot m,,nt|,,n a single Cithollc among 
missionary would be ascertained. It was _n„lh IVat Kevitui.
agreed that a white flag, with a large red laem 

would be the sign of the presence of

THE KEY TO HEALTH»32
, where he arrived 
to the great aitouleh \

16689lKft5 22

IX. [i]
14t I111 4» ■47

i
Unlocks all the clogped avenues of tr 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities .and foul humors 

. «a. of the secretions; at the same time Cor-
To ro*r,m"'wM™”p ”nd tnbe^=:n?yno‘i reeling Acidity of tho Stomach, 

E.tato: curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Having a large amount, or money on liana Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 

we have ..yctae.s. per^-ji. to Constipation, Dryness of the Skin,
,8, principal payable at Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun- 
ith privilege in borrower dice. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Sero- 
i toJet.ïeir h« mrSeatoeH11 fula> Fluttering of the Heart, Ncr- 
'ï.i borrôwbmouev win vousness, and General Debility :aii

own inter*sis by applying these and many other similar Complaints
by leTB"LEYa, Menacer. BURDOCK

tie City Hall, Kicnmond 1>LUUU siilLKd, 
nt.arlo. For Sale by all Dealers,

1U 6

à n
184 LONDON. ONT..;{

4 141» 115 What Is Needed
By every man and woman if they desire to 

_ , , secure comfort in this world is a corn
They are tinging, Indeed. But where 8beller> Putnam's Corn Extractor shells 

Is the pear tree which used to bloom bo 00rna jn two or three days and without ^ 6ilU nf ,^r, 
richly ia this month of llowera Î toruierlv disuomtort or pain A huudred imitations lo pav bane a porilun 
its roses of blossom, w.s visible for a long prove the merit of mintin'. Paiulece Corn »=> "neialmeni of^ 
distance, hot now I cannot see It. And Extractor, which te always aure, cafe, and con|nlt 1h,lr 
here le the place where it stood ! Tory painlo-s. See aignatnre of Poison A Co. personall, ur 
have cut It down—tho tree of my youthful on each bott e. Sold by road,rone dealers. I 

It hsd borne beiUtiful bright A Dinner Pill.—Many persons suffer 
Bat Its branches are lying excruciating agony after p«srtaking of a 

hearty dinner. The food partaken of is 
like a ball of lead upon the stomach, and 
instead of being a healthy nutriment it 

“Whvdo the chimes ring Mathew VI becomes a poison to the system Dr.
“For a wedding. Uaptaln ” Msthew Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are wonderful 
» nt rPCnffnizd me. A Wedding He correctives ot such troubles. They correct 
dpoeiantiJy "The betrothed p.ir antarad «idity^oprn tiro -jretrona^n^oonvart 

tbe church. The groom w.s my foster ^ Tbey arM jaBt the medicine to take 
brother, Leon. The bride was Bertlue, | tronUed ^itb indigestion or Uyapepaia. 
my Parrlne, more beautiful than ever.

Xlt.
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Street,

■ K — Oppos 
London, Oi2,1114081 291

hopes, 
flowers ! 
broken and dying on the grass.

T.MILBDRN & CO..Prooristors. Toro#-3.U824619

\$JÏImanac.
SMITH : BROS.XL

Plumbers, Gas-Fitters,
Steam and Hoi Water Heating 

Engineers.
172 KlhR STREET, LONDON. 

Telephone No. 688.

î

Price |*i5 Cents.
Address, THOS. COFFEY, 

Catholic Record Oflice.
London, Ont.

Coming Events.
, I Coming commmption is forahadowed by 

The people chatted around me, and told & baoklng 00ugh, night sweats, pain in the 
each other how loving the bridal pair cbeBt] etc. Arrest its progress at once by 
Were. taking fclagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, which

«• B„t what cf Pierre 7” said I. “ What never falls to cureconghs, oolds, bronchitis, 
Pierre ?" they asked. They had forgotten hoarseness, etc., and even in confirmed 
ma I oousnmption affords great relief.

XIII. Milbnrn'a Beef, Iron and Wine is pre
r V„-|, », the verv end of the from fresh beef, soluble iron, and purechurch,81! trôyed Ïo, pSto? l ^err, wine, combined with choice aroma-

PWhyeendZ,L,»n'ovb.0,thI gathered1 a flowed Miuard's liniment cures Colds, etc.

DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS 
OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST 

DELICATE CHILD -S- :!l I
MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERS I iLlilTiua
i

Wholesale and retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL * CO.
424 Blohmond-et., - London, Ont.

Hh'uild be u*e i. If I• I» de*4|. ed im ut» uie 
FiumiHitM of Geimi-R'iUs B«8vuit, Pan- 

aH#e, Jiuuny «'ak^s, Pie Crust, Boiled 
■lie. etc , etc. L’gh»., eweet, «now-white 

an i dlg-atlb’e food re-nite from me uie or 
Conk’H Friend. Onaran'ted free f«*Ofn alum. 
A*-k vour grocer lor SlrLliHaBI’S WIOK'N 
FHItiND.

ay

THE RELIEF that follows th*
COMPOUND OXYGEN DOES NOT DISAPPEAR

Pa
m

ilcShaiie Bril Foundry,USE OF
WHEN THE TREATMENT IS DISCONTINUED. Finest Grade of Bells,

m08 And J*cals for Churchsa GUILDERS’ HARDWARE.S’, Pi
ToCOMPOUND OXYGEN CREATES STRENGTH*, MA1N- 

IS A DIRECT RESULT, BECAUSE THIS
Collkgbs, Tower Clocks, etc, 
Fully WRrrentc-d ; mitrafuction rum 
enteed. Bend for prioc and catalogue 
HY. McQHANEA CO., BaltimoRA 
Md,.U. 8. Mention this paper.

THIS
REMEDIAL AGENT 13 PURE NOURISHMENT.

TAINS IT. 0I.A8S, PUNT I, OILS, ETC.

At EUTrOM PRICES. 

ALSO FRESCH BAND SAWS.

cross,
the missionary, which presence would 
rffjrd protection. Such conduct on tho 
part of the Blackfeet chief deeply Im 
pressed the Bishop cf ht, Boniface, who 
gratefully acknowleged therein the merci 
fui grace cf Divine Providence and the 
beneficial lnllieuca oltbeltesousof Father 
Thibault, of his confreres and successor..

It was then decided, to render the acce s 
to the country of the Blackfeet carter, to 
establish a new mission. The spot where 
St. Albert now stands was selected a few 
day s afterward, and the establishment began 
early iu tbe following spring. Under the 
inspiration of his own seal, and following 
the direction of his superior, Father 
Lacombe visited tbe Blackfeet oftener. He 
h.ptlz >d a good few of the member, of 
the d if rent utiles end recorded the same 
lo the registers of the established missions,

POWERFUL
IN ORDER TO INHALE IT, IT MUST BE RELEASED FROM THE 
INHALER BY HEAT. THIS SENDS A WARM, OXYGENATED 

THE LUNGS THAT IS VERY EFFECTIVE 
THE APPAR-

A Hurd Corner.
The age of 30 is a hard corner for a 

woman to torn, and 35 is still harder. 
Slro feel» that she is fast leaving her youth 
behind her But there is no reaxou why 
a woman should be faded and passe at 3a, 

The chief caatte of the 
is fourni

met. 
it not left to 
There 1. the 
guide, to PU1
end p>-Itct- 
>T -- protect! 
never fall 1 
demplion it 
performing 
But thl. Cht 
of the mind 
it I. a llvlr 
teal being, v 
ance to all tl 
the faithful 
t> uters. A 
by an sbnie

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.s£ VAPOR THROUGH
IN DISLODGING CLOTS AN D OBSTRUCTIONS.
ATUS WHICH ACCOMPANIES EVERY 
SIMPLICITY ITSELF. A CHILD CAN USE IT.
A GREAT POINT. THIS WARMING, REVITALIZING VAPOR 
COMING INTO CONTACT WITH A CHILD S LUNGS BREAKS 

IJP INCIPIENT COLDS AND COUGHS, AND RELIEVES CROUP IN A WONDERFULLY 

SHORT TIME.

Bills ofTnre Coppi-r nml 
Schools, Fire Alai ms. Fr 

IHANTF.I).

Tin for Chin ches, 
», vie. FVLLi 
sent Free. JAMES REID AND COMPANY,Cntnlogue im TREATMENT IS 

AND THAT'S VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati. O. 118 Dlinden Rtreel. London, Ont.
or even at 45. 
early fading of American 
iu the tact that many of them Buffer from 

form of female weakuees or disease 
draws

JMENEELY & COMPANY 
ŒÊm. WEST TROY, N. Y., BEILS

Favorably known to tbe public eiï.» 
1826 Church Chapel School, Fire A,a fx 
and other belle: alpo. Cblmee a»d

«•omen Wilson bros.
some .
which robs the faoe of its bloom, 
dark circles about the eyes, brings early 
wrinkles and sallowness, and stamps tiro 
face and figure with signs of ill health. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preemption will 
care all these troubles, will bring back the 
lost bloom, and remove the pmns and 
ailments which make women grow d 
before their time. Guaranteed to give 
satiation in every case, or price ($1 00) 
refunded.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers tn 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

-------398 RICHMOND STREET—
London, Ont.

A, few doors south of Dundoa at.

WHO HAVE REGAINED HEALTH 
THIS BOOK IS FILLED

A BOOK OF 200 PAGES WILL TELL YOU 
STRENGTH BY THE USE OF COMPOUND OXYGEN.

INDORSEMENTS OF MANY WELL KNOWN MEN AND WOMC!..
BOOK YOU WILL GET IT FREE Q_F CHARGE  ̂

WILL WRITE TO ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. j. THOMPSON à SON,
Opposite Revere House, London.

Has always in stock a large assortment ol 
every style of Carriages and Sleighs. This 
is one of the largest establishments of the 
kind In the Dominion. None bnt flrut-elaei 
work turned out. Prices always moderate.

AND
WITH THE SIGNED 
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAVE THE 
POSTAGE PREPAID BY US. IF YOU
addresses:

DRS. STARKEY A PALEN, NO. 1628 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA. PA.
68 Church St., Toronto, Canada»120 SUTTER ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL*
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7THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
JANUABT 17, INI.

*'B THERE A ROMAS OATUOUC will puton not |^1't“u,11*h",îwlüîd will bi'dMnn^” e»'”°oU mûuk«N I( * end plein to Catholic», aa duty, reepon

r CHURCH/ • [*•>».hU »™7 ''°™ .UI‘L„n,Uol mmoq " eome mistake or other w.,e not eibility, God, .in, end judgment were
_____ - *» >" °* ..0^«,”C!nd .V,.m«î eon‘ Kptiz-dor bed not rac.lvd «lid .W- unknown to it ; if it bed no teeoher-no

isvsazi;: £uïi^51“ï3^ïï iw,sti:*3,i;
..... - “Srtr.trft; wr W£r2a sæï skssssæ as & .“ü* yjrfflfflft'gR’e «■•,»► îs®r‘5rs5u£'ra s.'SsrjzztarA.onet. U U., tb. Cetholle UnWerdty term to know ‘^e mein eniwer. to hi. “â“'“0°onê eln h, b,ld re.ponitble world we. doing next to nolb.og to

Waiblegton, of the sttlcle» under the conclusion» gl»«n by the »»m* wr • K , . .. [„ ,b|a lenle Ferrari. guerd tbet child'» depraved teite end
.uT.llrg heeding quoted eboT», letely Ho, could he otherwle. ‘o*«d. the eed forfjXtaSh thet noni «“ d.mned îr.in it to hold iU own portion in l,fe.
ecntiibut.d by Mr. Henry C. Lee, to th of hi. leet ertlcle, »w_thetith«» P ®2rough,the mellce of e prle»t ; but they There eeme forward one who bed done
eeme publleetlon : . , , mede to answer them ,b°*„tb®'La'*. ... br their own elm. e eertein amount of good. Hie object

It would be »u Idle attempt to relu mente to be ”n,"*î,®rlblî1T . p mZ Lee’, erticlei, like hit work, on the wee reclemation of the «oui fir.t end
within a few line» whatever I. either falie only garbled th.ie from Durand, P - ■ ®thow to be an anr,iuble then the body, and the soul war tup-
or Inaeeurete In Mr L»a . ■»»•* tt Tldnl, E.tlue ®Bd J”,®,*‘ d?, b t to, filter on Oethollc doctrinal or dl.clpllnery poeed to be touched by those hysterical
eboee question, or to giro eren a short to the general question at all, hut to ... He lacks the eualitles absolutely gatherings, as he called them, by those
‘«urns of the deep theo oglcal a. well a. dlvldu.1 cues. “S for such au ubjlct To.tndy * hmut.onal addhibskb,
philosophical speculations Inrole • pot understand the most ltnpo ^ works If In more than one respect, appeal» to imagination ol the Salration
Çfowerer, a few condderetl..n. may enable 0f this dl,“octlonf ™dcental lew of trying to a Catholic student's charity end Army, by the chanting of hymns, or, to
intelligent reader, to aee that the writer The« ‘a another fundament. « We thankful to him for use General Booth', own expression, by
ta» ertdently misled his maik eathollc belief that Mr. Lea g bariog pieced conveniently together a rousing choruses. Whenever good was

The meanitg of Mr k®® *‘}*® t* ? “• • be sacraments are not y g gleatRmany materials, and shown the done a Catholic priest rejoiced. The
which sound, very it.an ge at to find the trueCharcb. » fi st Jr K h||t^Ull ,outcee hitherto not to Holy Ghost's work was not limited; the
the social position of the Church s head at the Church of Christ, and , well known But that Is all. grace ol Uid was given to those who did
Rome forms one of the great burning receive the true sacraments, fmt she alone . hot belong to the true Church, but our
quea'lot't of European diplomacy—Is pro „„ tell with Infallible certainty what they -------- ---- ------------- Lord had four,led one Church and one
bably this: C.uR 'man Catholics ba are, how many and where, and what u rff£ CHILD SALVATIONIST AND only ; that Church bad the secret of
certain that their Cnurcb Is the Church of absolutely required for t-elr validl y THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. keeping the young heart pure ; that
Christ, and that in It they will ®„nd *®*,e' the part ol the minister as well as te ______ Church was also an antidote against
t|00t He answer» No. Why! Because rec|p|ent, Hence it Is not by argumenU .... „ crime an<l to that Church had been
Mbs whole Structure • f the Lttin Church drlwn from toe eilstence of the sacra- London Universe, Dec. «■ granted the power, through her ministers,
and the salvation of its members depend ments that we prove the existence of the Preaching on last Sundey evening in , iTe „„„ Rnd bring back the heart 
upon the sacrements and their due admin- Roman Catholic Church This, Indeed, the Con-chof the Immaculate Concep- aUiQ/d wilt, crime to the ways of inno-
l.tvatlon ” Yet “no priest or prelate can would be to us a ctrcuZui uittonus. tion, harm street, the Rev. bather .
be certain that he eijtys the power of the To show the leogth to wblcu even In Gavin, ti J., del.vered the second of a Tne Caurcb „atched over the edu
kevs . . and no member of the religious discussion, fancy, unbridled by course of sermons. Dealing with the of (iRlbobc ,outh
Ulty’ can feel assured that any sacrament reason or common sense, may go I would subject of "The Children of the Lost, RQd forem,Mt the child in a Oatholic 
•MVstt he receives 1§ valtdl? admlci-tered. ofler another remark Taking the hie- be t>aid by the children of the lost be , «fmvhi rpliomn lesua Christ.
Whvt Because the Roman Catholic tory of the Citholic Church — l mean meant the children of gamblers, robbers, hlitorv His mission His work, Ills
Chnr’h hold, th d, "In addition to the her doctrine and laws, he, preaching and murderers, and all that vast arm, ol | “ZrcyHlI «=,.m"nù.ndHl.p«Mon.l
material and form of the sacrament, the work8 - as witnessed by ‘ruehistcncal Dinety thousand who on an average ^ child that walked the
‘ Intention ' of the mlnlstrant to perfect It, documents, does any well-educated and every day found their abode in prison. Of oI L,idon were mentioned to him,
fs requisite to its supernatural efficacy. lair-minded Protestent nowadays be- these be knew not that all were equally ̂  (h# ,ewarde ,lnle4 whlle on earth
Now then with this doctrine as a tenet ijeve that the Catholic priesthood was guilty, but many of them, perhaps ‘he I lif« 0f virtue and self denial. I hey
of Roman cT'bolle faith on th. one hand, ,t any time, even in the darkest ages, Lst of them, were branded, and bat ^ *'jf®,®' ^Z^poke only of . spirltual
end on the other, not only " twelve cen- euch an unprincipled, impious and G )d forever. There was always a certain l What did the Church do for
tuiles during which the Ignorance of It |cs set of men that they would simp y stigma attached to imprisonment, and * » « She neelected It to do good
must have fed to Innumerable bantl.m. pla, „,th the immortal «oui. who in he might fairly ‘^“ïhe for th. ’.onl There never wa. . aute-

and ordinations which were Invalid and childlike confidence and for con- dren begotten of mat class with lbe ment l0 B'',oliitely false,
void,” but also the fact, which "no one eciecCe' sake, came to receive from children begotten of others, who "ere in ThB catholic^cudbch in England

can doubt,” that from the twelfth ceutnry tbeu. handa the neceaaary meana gome cases more and .n otner cases ess uck.d bur aollcltude to minister to
" until at least recent time, the Church of salvation ? D .es Mr Lea perceive the gmlty, and call ,tb^ne ,® -he necemrle. of the body,
ha. been full of reckless, careless perverre miaQlng of the awful charge that he In- narae of the children of tho lost. 1 ft ,D tfce Archdiocese of Westminster
priests, whose ministration, have teen glnu,te. against a whole class of men who have no hope,' said there were charitable Institutions .uu-
void through Ignorrnca and indolence, if W(re at thue very times the etandard a -meat liejhai. statesman, norted by the Citholic Church. Where
not through malice and infidelity, and of bsarers of Christten f-l.h end European « for tne present generation. M,.°nly ?ver theZihildreu of the lust were to be
Bl.hc.pe whose woildilce,. rendered the olTl izatlon Î How many of them were hope is in tne cm dreo that aomething foand ^ w>> a,|() tn be found tbe
ne.forra.nce of their . ffice a mere perfnnc auch devllleh creature, of such sstanic may be done for them.^ lie d-vlne solicitude of tbe Catholic Church,
tory duty whet a te.rlble nttdlcament maçice „ the charge Implies? Or does he t0 consider briefly that evening the little wQtk bjd nothlug ,Bn-atlonal about
ln which the Roman Catholic Church find. not know what Catholic pneite and people that had been done for the children o n g6e had fo, cll m"u the „me „oeptl,
itself. Mini-ns consigned to hell through have at all times thought of the salvation the lost—the little that, as a ma.ter of I nunfehmen's and the same
f.ilnre to eci .v valid biptism or absolu- or tbe lois of a soul redeemed by the (act, could be done for them ; and, on , Th i, 0( tbe lost itloL- myrlad.y whose baptism has been Precioui Blood of Onrlst, of eternil bli-s tbe other hand what the Catholic Church d; wh| h th, su,hr,r tf .. D„kest "™'' 'k'', i ..hllout Mocul-rui-
In.alld and. lastly, the possibility “that or e-,erDal damnation ? But enough; did for the children of the poor in spite ollcttude. U-imnelvs, i«:i.l_\ t<* lull, tt il ion! i i .u t, /
from the Pope down there la not one who ,tlll [ cinnot here pass over the remark 0I its many dllioulties. He would take t!| have re,c„ed two thousand wuming, on H - victim, who allows rilnr ami 11 ' *111 ‘ , '
Is actually In orders and ln posseealon of tbat whoever to-day pretends to the the case ot a child in London born of f the {l;len He referred to that class his svslvin t- bc.-oinv clogged u]), thrmigli ilvungists, no nultci how
the supernatural Powers which he claims honor of au historian ought to know that respectable parents woo were P“or' h lt WS8 difficult to name ln a Oatho ami ins blood poisoned, amt there- many closes arc offered iov a dollar,
to exercise.” It Is, indeed, "self desttue the time le passed when each waole.sle That child was sent to school. The , thuae people whose names were )|V his health emlimgeved. i heeanse you only pay for the ;/uod
tive ” of tbe Chnrcb. Such are Mr Les-s danders of “ a Church full of reckless and fainer, perchance, earned^ h,s bread by LIc^d’ [(„m the cmversation of the ’ To eradicate all i.oisons from the you get. 
frightful visions, In the light of which he perverse priests couli be copied from working lor twelve or fourteen hours a and wbose lives wore a painful . matter what their name Can you ask more?
cannot undiretecd the "equanimity of previous writers without being punlthed day and the mo.her f°' ”ear'’a3..™®n^! necessity. Two thoustnd of the fallen • ’ , j yourself a spell World’ Dispensary Medical As-
th« Romm Catholic faithful lu regard to by well-merited contempt and the child knew hardly anything ol * | p , tbo,e wboaedutv 1,1 natun, amt save jouis» a s| \ y
the efficacy of the Acremoutsadmini.ter.d it suppose there have been some bome as Uatholics undersiool theterm ! ^ ddh,Dl ^he ,„eue, aud ,bo knew J of malarial, typhoid or bilious ,0"; I. y ’ N °° M
, th wickel priests to commit such a sacilleg Tnat child was sent to school, as the law ? etCrets of tbe human heart fever, or eruptions, swellings, tu- btreet, buffalo, N. Y.
I LLet ui throw a little light into the datk |ou, profanation to the Sacrament by commanded to gain a emattenng o wou,^ be to say the least, suspicious of
* MS of the theological speculation In which withholding their Intention, are we M owed knowledge for the race ot Ufe. A eon?i„lon which wa. not supported
Mr Lea has lost himself. First, however, to lnfe, that each has been generally the school was » place to teach, and not to J # B arms of God’s sacrament, 
let me say tbat neither the real difficulty Logicians mention among material educate. Teaching meant to impart a ^ there a *la„ „f pe.,pi« ,m ,.«rtb—
of the eaae nor Mr. Lea’, exaggerated con fallacies that of the accident, which con certain amount of knewledge, education Mogt abandoned of all a ban- . „ , ,
elusions ate eeythlng new to Catholic B|,ts In a-gulng erroneously from a special meant to draw forth the latent capacities D„NSI) I ,,v,ud£r lhe dl,re;ll',>" 2[,,i \'îrrî \?.mVrl-itheologians, the latter being reported caae to be a general one. Because one 0t boys and girl», to fit them to be men _wb|cb the Catholic Church shunned 11 burg, Ootïrto? Tni» edueational’esuiiiisli
nearly Identically In Paul Barpl s "Hie- Aposlle wai a rogue, were they al anchf and women m the great empire in the these - to wards these —she poured meut highly ree-.mmeoU" jk"?,1',%'Xhi’uH
to,, of th, C inncil of Trent ;” and the Because one actor lead, au immoral life, (uture. The poor ohdd found tteelf a b, tb, tiea|ttrea of her heaven-b »,n ïaKS»‘SSÎSffiîS!

fermer being mentioned ex professa In the can we aay they all do ttl The eame cipher in the school, which, in the words . |[a Wl)u(d (Uppose the cese of a $ear, cmn,.rl.ln-t ten months, opens at the
cfficlal law-book of the Church - the fallacy 1. Implied in Mr. Lea . fearful G1 a popular author, wae nothing better 1^ 7^ o, Catbo!lc p,reDt„, and bjatoj»»*»/ra3vMc.”5mîd ïnd
44 Corvvs Juri$ Canomcx, d. Ill Decret, possibilities. It Is poetlble that eeeh man tban tbe reeking of taught ln early childhood to prsy ; one Tuition, per annum. 170 fO; Maele «1
Ores IX, tit 43 (from Innocent III) geta Crezy ; does Mr. Lea think «od a th* cbssi-jol of loidjn, wh,7 hid learned the tlli;acv of the sacra of Piano, m uo ; Drawing and Pa
N.Z-'frnm’c CO, O.I, g 1 of the De *rovld.nce’will .Uo- . whole n.tlon to whele tbe innocent child, born of respect. ,nto th, world
eretum ffraliom," we may Infer that the ioae their minds ? Each one may commit able parent, might find Itself side by aide “®n” * in co„*ptlon t0 eaIn her place fût s°,.eFr Superi r.
matter wa. cunetde.ed as early a. In the aülc|de ; will men commonty dolt i hach wlth ,be ch,ld who.® f»ther wa, a thle . bKittle o( Ufe. Little by little holy - SBUMprlüN UULj.K(]ÏÏ SAN U-
eiehth century. In fact, the mein dlffi business man may cheat you ; can you and whose mother was something «till , dropped away, and she had A SbUMFi," bu '
cult, in regard to being certain of the not generally trust them 7 worse, and where he “ «b{. h*T®‘° “,'e" tollen-canght la the nets of a wicked ”'^l'e^ embrace the Olas.lcal and
valid ministration of the eacremeute Is as iutely possible ol each one that he was to conversation and foul talk which would monater Qr bad been the victim of love, comm.-r«»el Courses. Terms, Including all
. Id is the sacraments themselves—as old as uot conceived of lawful wedlock ; yet d(fgraco a den of Infamy. In that wa, a , ' -ailed or had giveo wav ordinary expenses, #160 per annum. Eor;ide*cïurchC That pretended ignorance bow m.ny entort.in even_ the sl.gh.eat chi d ( i; earliest waam_.de free | o”. gold, an’d | l° l“e KBV ÜKN'8

of twelve centuiiea concerning tne min la doubt of their legitimate origin ? bound with all the vices which haunted and ^ falltn not oniy once but many times — . r(), .
tetlal Intention applies at most to the philosophy telle ua tbat there are many cursed the life of L-ndon, and one young faer etUlenc/ became one perpetual viT- JEROME ti COLL . ,
speculative treatment of the question or ,b|„g, possible ln regard to the human and Innocent, wltn all the attrac.lve ways deltb Every now and then tho memory ^ RERUN ONT
lu theoretical concentration ; the practl iodlvlduai which are morally lmpneelble y( chlllhood, was put next oue of those bet,er da}a won]d balUit her, and »b - .. .. ,,, ,, hioal and
cal doctrine was alwsve in the Church wben spaaklt-g of man in general Again, whl) wate reeking with vice, and from “®uld 5tarn aKaj froul the paths of Complete Classical, 1 bilosophi al
Theie Is also a Catholic development of there may be a dishonest-paying teller wbose Ups it learned that which It ought tbe wayB of peace. Where could Commercial Courues, and Shorthand aud
doctrine or dogma, as any one mey fiud ln tbe Bsnk of England and haud you not to know. Where was the safeguard h turn j Her guardian angel and pitren ...
explained by reading Cardinal Frentelln’e conPteifeit coin, it Is possible ; ie there gainst such a state of things 1 R -ltg on. |[Vj,cc Ud f ,r hs: wllh (i ,d There Typewntmg.
beantifnl treatise on “ Tradition.” such a dark ln every bank, or must you Rut no religion was taught by obligation. sensational meeting, no invitation For Further particnlare apjily to

Equally as old, however, as that dlffi always doubt whether the money handed There were In that city of Lindou, »« a fUIlb experience offered to her. Rev. L. Fonckkn, C. R., U D.,
culty Is the firm conviction of Catholics you la good! Why not 1 Because, you pIlest had lately told him, two and a half turped towards the convent, and over President,
that In their Uh' ich there Is an uofahlng tay, there are such safeguards taken by muu0ns of people who never knew what ( (ba e&w tha figure o{ the —
ministry to dispense at all times true and tbe banks, either ln selecting or In control! r wee from year e end to year a end to g , ke, , the aheep which -NT. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
valid sacraments. This conviction does (Dg their clerks, that the thing is morally 0ffer « prsyer to God. What, then, could , P loatp ,gd folind ,galn. and O
not rest la aty way, not tn the very Last, imp0galble ; beeldta, ehould an attempt ba many of these teach ? That poor chl.d waited upon by holy and pure TORONTO ONT.
on men, good or bed, believer or d'ebe maPde ln . single case, it would soon b, played with the boys and girls in the ;“• « Xename wascontsglou In affiliation with Jorcmto Dmversity )
llPvtdT • it Is based altogether and solely on fownd out and remedied. Well, do you Btreete, ai d returned home knowing a iA!irnP(i how much J 'sns Cortst had doue under the patronage of 1,18
the Infallible promises of her Divine thlnk that in the Church of God, which s Uttle of secular knowledge and perhaps n th‘cbild of the lost ; how the Impure îlie .f01,1,'"",'"1' Ï.VIm,?J ï'an('iHMca|1
Founder, Je,u,Christ. "Behold I am th. treasury, the bank, to d stribute III. gre.t deal of vice and grew up without '"^ome pure and the wicked become & ColmeroialhJÏÏÎS
with you all days, even to the comumma graces and blessings to man, to whom He BDy help from Ood, prayer, or the sacra bow the heart could be regenerated , , , , preparing for Univer-
tion Jf th. world." (Matt, xxvlli, 20 *ha, ofided the d‘«P®“f “®“‘“. ®“d P'Xh ev n ‘°r ‘ X blood that was ponied forth “°y 'matric"" SC- pmfemona.
“Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I and Hie sacraments, her Divine hound _ great race of life ln which even. upon the cross, and tbe steps that bail I rytifiulltee Terms, when paid in advance:
will build My Church, and the gates of ie(t p0 safeguards, or that In His omutscL THE strongest « ent to the wall. wandered were guided Into the way of lioard am( tution $100.00 per year. Half 
hell shall not prevail against It, (lb xvb, ence and Infinite power He cannot remedy That was not the case of a bad child not |_a hoarders $75.00 Day pupils $28.00. tor
IK y To uZ llie Church le neither the the harm possibly done by au unfaithful „ne born of vicious parents, but of the P  -------------- further particulars applv to
work cf man nor left to the will of man. m(nlster ? child of the many of the respectable poor A hsndaome monument in granite is | Rev J. R. TEEFY, President.
She Is the work of God to last till the end ( have no time to enter upon a «pecjlic wbo wete outside the Catholic Cnurcb t0 b(, Prected in Monterv, California, in
of time drawing her life and action from explanation 0f Individual cases lu which He would suppose one case. Tbe case memnry 0f the pioneer Franciscan mis i a
the snlr’lt of the Father snd the Son, being the validity of a sacrament might be wae a perfectly true one. Let them enp- ainnsry pt;est, the Rsv. Father Junipero HEART, London, Ont
assisted by Him cs her Paraclete and doubtful because of the minister e Intern pol8 a child who was begotten of,tbat Serra, who came to California on the 3rd conducted bj' beà?turn"-,
Comforter. She Is tbat " glorious Church, tlon. Suffice It to say, that -«Anal T6st number that really deserved the of Jun6| 1770, The figure of Father H^ing^roul'tor acwlniagU to pupila even
„r.t Tavlnir root or wrinkle or any each p-Uavlclnl's answer is quite appropriate ; Dlme of the lost—the outcasts of human yerra ja (en |eet in height. Heierepre or delicate cnnatitntlnhr. ilr braohiK, wainr 
toirg* but that it Should be holy and namcly, there i. no more danger society—and he would say that there was I seilted as stepping from an îadian canoe, ”“™nJ1,® affar3d,,v for the enjoy*
without, blemish the Chinch that Chnat from this point than from tn« nothing more dreadful than to contern- Rnd fap beaT8 in hifl bftnci a cross, which, f1ienl of h.vtgorfiiing ex«rciHe System °r
loved and for which He delivered Himself omte8l0n of tho required matter and plate their preeent, and etlll more their ia the establiahment ol a new ration, it ^uoatinn
vn ,Ld of which He Is Himself the Head. (orm| 0I their moral union. Every Pro future. They were the savages of modern 1R alxRya the first care of the missionary bt, rre» of SnarRe, not only in cIuhn, Lui
(Fnh V 9T 2Ù 27 ) She Is “ the Church , tant cieed which admits au objective civilization. "Talk about saveges, eatd , erect. The monument weighs forty practically by conversation. The LibraryonbeUvffigU d, the pillar and groutd “ of the sacraments, and doe, not , WfU known clergyman of the Church bears the inscription: " This am Le^moS,;:’’”..^^

of truth" (1 Tim 111, 15 ) The Church maka their validity depend exclusively 0f Etgland, " why within, a stone s throw monuinent was erected in 1891 by Jane instrumental music form a prominent im 
being the atsembly of tbe" fellow citizens 0B the ,aTjactWe faith of the receiver, Is of the abbey there are savages greater than L st„ltord, in memory ot Father Juui- tore ^mpr^mem” aid
with*the saints and tbe demeettes of God, exposed to tbe same obj-cHons as the any you could find In the wilds of Africa. per0 Serra, a philanthropist, seeking the "ngnrVngSelMm'ssesHlo.,. -strict attention Is
I. diufre edifice "built upon the Roman Catholic doctrine. Citholic the- it wae not the color of the skla nor welfare of the humblest, a hero daring p*m to prnmoie pnjsloal auu Intellectualfoundation of*the Apostles and Propbels 0,0„“v malotalns that, as long s, there are tb pronunciation of language that ^ rea(!, t0 sacrifice ’him,elf for the -vel-pma-t, habn^o, nc.Ues.^a^c^

Jeius Chilet Himself being the chief not veTy good riaeons to the contrary, made a man a lavage. lney were accl- „00fi 0f hia fellow being*, a faithful ser c » beohtainod on application to the Lady 
cotLer-etone In whom all the building the faithful ma) rest fully aeeured that dental advantages or drawbacks. Savagery | vftnt of his faster ” Archbishop Rior | superior, 
helnc framed together, groweth up into sacraments which they received were wae in the heart. How was the heart 
a. holy temple to the Lord, In whom you val!dly admlnl.torcd The answer of 
also ate built together Into an habitation william Ellina, whom Mr. Lea calls one 
of Gel l„ the spirit." (Eph. II. 19-22 ) of tbe soundest »nd sanest theologun. of 
Tine, theivi, (n the Chuich a human ele- tbe seventeenth century,’ that the laitn- 
ment, she ia -f men, among men, for (pl must be content with a moral certainty 
met. But human na,ure (n the Church apd not trouble themselves about possl- 
ls not left to it» wea-mesi and depravity. bnitT (s Bo thoroughly Catholic that no 
There le the spirit of G^l to guerd and 0ne can grasp It» depth ”bo., d.0.ee,.“°a 
guide, to purify and .levais to etrei gthen cieRily understand vbat are Cr thollc ralth 
and pcItctl Under DMne guidance Bud Divine Hope. The Chi eh teaches, 
ar- piotectfon the Chui-h sf God can moreover, that no s. , will be et except
never fall ln contlnnlng thbv0:k 0f re- V__________________ -
demplion among the fallen rati, and in 
performing her ministry to alnfu mBn.
But this Church is not a mere abstrs-Hon 
of the mind or a creature of Imagination ; 
it Is a living organism, a conciete ant
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sthe paths of peace.

First
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| mors nml kimlrvtl disfiguremciits, 
! keep thv liver and kiilnvys healthy 

Amon" tlm lmmcloss licrnvs, none :-i <1 vigurmis, by tlu- use* of Dr.
of linirl vnlmn ' i’i-'i ’tloldvii Mmlivul Disoov-

« A RACK WITH DEATH!”

more worthy
than he who rode down thv valley .
t,f the (’om-maugh, warning the lTidike tho sarsaparillas, tli.ut 
people :>!trad of the .Iolm,town -aid to be good for the hlooil 
fl()0tl Mountvil on a powerful in Mnrrh, April ami May, tho
hone, flister and faster wenl the j " Golden Medical Discovery 
ridvT, hut the flood was swiftly works equally well nil the year 
training, until it caught the un- ,
luckv horseman and swept, on, It’s lhe only lilood-pnnfier sold, 
..rinding, crushing, nmiihilatiiig1 throiigh druggists, absolutely 
both weak and strong. \ trial! Your money returned if it

ln the some wav is disease lurk- doesn't do exactly as recommended.
the «word of ill's a eoneentrated vegetable ex-

are
rv.

are
In eptte of

i

EDutattonal.
gT. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.

We Hollclt your ortlera for the following

Moulded Bees Wax Candles
1,2,8, 4 6 and 8 to the lb... , 4f> eii. 

80 ele.

Wax Souches, Unbleached
12 and 15 to the lb.......... ............ per lb., 40 els.

Wax Tapers
2, 4, «i, K, 10, 12,10 find 20 to the lb.

30, 411 aud 45 oIh,

Stearic Wax Candles
per lb., 20 et*. 

*• 25 et*.

Parafline Wax Candles
.......... per lb., Ift els-

coumiou “
WaHhlng. 
apply to- :

S

l and (» f.o tbe lb . 
8 and 12 “

(( to the lb .......

I). <fr ./. SAVLIER Û Co.
Catholic l’uhllHhorH. Bootesnlier* .V «Hotlan* 

ere (bmrcti Ornnoient*. VeNfmeut*, 
rttaturiry and itellgloua Articled.

123 Clmroh Ht
TORONTO.

1669 Notre Dame 84 
MONTREAL.

IT MS EOT FADE.u
Overconf Ingn III ul.ilo not fade 
ffnlliugs Hint do not lade 
Uimlirlnkahle lami.H wool 

Underwear.

FETflIE&ffDONILD
CADF.MY OF THE SACRED

Unit Itlelimond Nt.
Flr*t Door North of City Hall.1

URDOCK 
_ PILLS

COATED

B

Lamia 
inont.1 

munie form a pr
A SURE CURE

FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt 
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID 
TO Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

, ,, , „ . , dan and Governor Waterman, of Cdiifor
trained ? What was Its discipline ï Tn© I n-a make addreaaes at the cere
discipline was what the child rapidly m’ 0f the unveiling, which will take. -WT.V . M4(M,nNF,. iiaiuuhtrh 
learned—ft discipline that led vice anA place some time this month. Tde ADHollolt.or, Conveyancm;. e'to,, Cornwall, 
crime. The child of ft father who was a monument is in a commanding position I Ont. I*, o. Box 55S. uo 
dreekard, and of a mother who was eomo- | Qn a bl„ OTerl0oking Montery Bay. | ”1»n,or*rocelT" "rompt auU pereon

motoeFs19 nlbk^Itd who neve, heard toe

n.me of God ipoken except In oath, or of !'*' ,lacoha,0“ m , “ “ L. 418 Talbot Street, Loudon. Private mended and need by IU. Hev. Archbishop
name ol trou spoaeu except m uât , u matistn, eoiatica and ncnralgta. funds to loan Lynch and Bishop Walsh.
curse, or Imprecation, who was obliged to a Complets Rkvolution in the state of | Francis Lovk. K H. Dionan. we also make the best Native Claret
live In a place where otJTRAGFD a etomaoh harassed by Dyspepsia is caused WOODRUFF, 11a'end'tor’irleesand olrcnlar.
MODESTY AND DELICACY WKBK ODTRAC1ED bv a#mg Nortbrop * Ljmali H Vegetable W no’186 uvxKN's AVSNü». London,RBPt.Uth.18M,
—BUOh a Child beard notning, saw r)lflC0Very. or great, blood pnritier, a inedi-I Defective vision, Impaired bearing, The Messrs Krnest Glrardot A Co., ol
nothing but vice, and that child, too, . Hnepiaiiv adanted to renew healthful Nasal catarrh and troublesome tbroate, Sandwic h, being good practical Oathollee, WM .In? to the aobool. Froi the "“tivRy in that or1^., and in those wh.ch | Honra_xa to fYe.t..ted,gia.....d)u.Md

abundance of the heart the mouth was mo,t closely co operate with it, the bowels —- Holy sacriflcevof the Mass la pure and an-
■aid to «peak. If the child'» heart wa. : and liver. Easy digestion, an increase of G ome. Dund.Y Rtree" o " door» M» :2f.'^0*omm.ndVtor.*lto"<;.Vto‘thiV«5full of sin and erime he knew nothing, | appetite and a frees ecretion of bile, mark I Richmond. Vitalised air administers# » 0] our diocese.

'heard nothing of a higher aud a better the radical change which it produce». 1 tor the palnleee extraction of teeth. t Joes WAL»e,Bp.of Loadea.

flrotcsstonal,

aud t.g«no> 
al Hi-teu-

ll**OtlOQR ONCORDIA VINEYARDaSl Bandwich, Ont,J

Catarrh 
In the head 
Is a constitutional 
Disease, and icquirea

_ . a oonstitntioaal remedy
real being, visible in Its external appear- Like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
an ce to all the world, the assembly of ell whioli purifies the blood, 
the faithful ln union with their lawful Maves the weak strong, 
pastors. Although individuels mey fall Restore» health, 
by an abate of theb tree will, yet neither Try it bow.
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VIJANUARY 17, 1R91.
the catholic record. J8 OBITUARY.

the honor of celebrating their 
•tiding mill of gathering around 

•ou», happy crowd of childr«o

address

Jeiue Christ was crucified, and he wculd 
not insult the memory of the Founder ot 
of Christianity by sentencing a 
murderer to be banged on the day 

which the San ot God sacrificed Ilis

repo
intoPutev end the Obnreh iboul.l leid the 

Binent loelal end d.ino«r.tle moeement, 
end will ep|i*el to nil eonierre'lie force» 
ned to Protestent» to Bid In tccuilug the 
safety of society»

The P. po’s physician says Hie Holiness 
may lire for eonie time jet, *• he bn e 
robuit conetltutlou end li »aff<ibg fioro
no Infirmity»______ ______________

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.

ne emir
who have the honor 01 
guidon wedding and of 
thorn a nunion 
uml grandchild 

The lollowlng 
haiidMoino gilt prt 

D«Ait Fatiikh an 
gratelul and loving I

nlverMary of 
giaUiful heart# 
to you such a

e •» pression of deepest gratitude because you 
have bestowed upon us the precious blessing 

irai training.
n fatiikh,—Wo the more apurer ii. 
blessing# since wo know the dintculf 

muled the faith of ll

Branch 93. Pleton.
Hplritml Advlier. Rev. J H McDoeeih 
, bencellor. L H Redmond 
Président, Menlo mortefa'v^^œfeUotU

rsK’KC
«ier.i.el TBui UeoTlr

R Hknuiwn. M RUorle. Tooinei Uenvir 
District Deputy. Michael Goodwin.

Will!, m do: nelly
iiotU-v .hould heve appeared

the of 
i of a

SM«U SmSÎmÆÏîbïïS who ar„ elreed, en-

WmKS

sessi
office. Montreal.

This o’ It wiry

you upon ihls the hltl-'Hi . 0|l niornlng, November >,
,„„r Wrtl.ll,,, de,^ With h».

I I'hvWlan 111... S.ui^into tm. Iiundwof 111» Mak-r. Tin; Idol 
I under In >'<mi an t|„. fuinllv line |>»»»i'<i away, Ivuvlll* to,u,l.. beeauwu ymi Vn.î.nlrî-r-th" L'nlly a mvmury .hut w 11

bn dearly pn-wrv.'tl during HI.’- 1
....... who a model young main III» library
SKSaîS.SKSÏt.KiK
asa.!!»,*.,’

h ml Itiul t he lumor <»l succeeding, •>« *nn 111
rfc'ïtî.'arSI.T^'tr'IXr.WuL.

«disposed and had recourse turned! 
Mtliough his illness did not u|»i 

of a #• rions nature, a* Mine wore on

that was noble an l good. uviitle and kind.
ruhad endowed him win. ey.-ry beauty 

and grace. <iod, In the blo«»m ol IW". full •
*'*The ‘11n«• f rTithi ty of life and Ik" « ‘ lill' v 

nth should be a warmu/ to-- u* ■" 
ute of grace and the. • y im*i ; ' t h ■ n< u 
•d promlHvd by our Divine toaviour t.,

iu;;rsïoih;;to.™b., i*. m- m,
millnw w.-ru iMiriv In Ihu |iiiro.h .•«m-t. ry. 
Vli'l.irlu mud. nu.I llu vo InUTr.-d u.v.rd in 
to Hi.- rlt. h ol Hi.- llimridi. ill» M.irowli.i- 
relative* In llli lr Mill ulMti-lli.ll have III. 
tieiiril..H «yniuaUiyui many irUiml». ,

o! sweet, Jesus be inercltul unto him 
Requietcut in pace. ______ ___

upon 
lile for humanity. isentei

CARDINAL MANNING ON SOCIAL.
s, bl'cuu*' 
long and list 

; greet you to-day, and 
lresslon of deepest

ISM.rf ; 0 < toil i 
eful VOLUMELondon, Jan. 12.—The Chronicle pub* 

lisbus an interview with Cardinal Mane- 
ing regarding an article which appeared 
in the ht James Gazette, in which the Cardi
nal was condt nun <i as a Socialist because 
of a letter by bun to the Vingt ine S’-ecle. 
•'Great in the power of a tingle word,” 
exclaimed the Cardinal 4* Wben the corn 
lawn were abolished it was called ' rob 
bery, when ibe Irish Church was dises 
tabliabed it was termed ‘ spoliation,’ 
when Irish rents were reduced the act 
was deuouuced as 1 contiacation,, and 

when the world ot labor ia to b*

E
ol a good moru 

Dear Fath 
these blvs.slii 
that 
lad,

Another dUtinguiehed eonvert bae 
been received into the Chiircu, namely 
the Hon. Wro. Gibaoo, eldeet ion ol the 
Lord Chancellor of Ireland. He *ee 
reo-ired hy the Rw. Walter Strapping 
8. J , at Si Gile»’» Oxford.

John Donnelly, e e-mtrector i'' M--n 
phle,Tenu .died recently, leaving$0000 to 
tit. Peter's Orphen Asylum of that city. He 
Is not forgetful of bis mother et her, while 
remembering the poor, M he leevt, $30, 
(XKI to fain mother, who l« In Ireland

The English C-itholica ere reported to 
be preparing a vigorous protest againet 
the tyranny of the Italian Government 
towards the Pope and the Gaurcb. An 
important meeting will shortly be held 
for the purpoee of adopting the protest.

Father Bidon has commenced a eerie» 
of went in», «f ish will be delivered in the 
Church of Lx Madeline, with the otj ft 
of ..illcl'.log eubscriptiuns to ertet a church 
in R me as a preecnt to the Pops upon 
the occasion of the celebration ol ms epis
copal jubilee.

The church of th- Nativity In Brooklyn 
attended In 1872 hy only about twenty

relateBranch 77, Lindsay.

ESISv.u:!i!"fM:dor.™
EsvSE'ESE’

Catholicliliih
surrounded Hit* lull» m tiio young i 

. who, Il 111# early days In this new v 
try, wits ru vu red but little with the sweet 
consolations of Ids holy religion. Yet, us t he 
son of true Irish parents, you have not only 
kept th»* faitn, hut In marriage, rtft.v years 
ago to-day. brought to a young and trusting 
wife the priceless ho »n ot Catholic truth.

Dkak .>loniKit, — To you we turn, unable, 
we fear, to give expression to the thoughts 
that dwell upon our hearts when wo consider 
how faithfully and well you have guarded 
the treasure of faith and bestowed 
the care of a true <,'at Imlle mothei 

Dkak Fathkit ano Mother,— 
has ever b"t

$
hi

I ldO<‘dt»Df Hate» ell
f;-,

cal aul. 
to he

Trtuuiu’ei. Th« Hrauy 
Marshal, J .1 Mel ntyie

MESSeJni K»J J
editorial

Urnncu No. 4, Lond.w,
M..U on th. tod -X SEgrUt Wl RKGRET very 

bsve to hold over I 
metier, which reeched 
to prêts. It will sppt

Riv. Doctob Wili 
Bond street, Torom 
vitit list week 
churches ere, in moi 
minion, eutiering fn 
The preachers of tbi 
kind lo etch other f 
to overcome the sti 
usually ol • tinsne 
Congregational cbui 
the prefix “ First,” 1 
repairs — spiritually 
Some years sgo Us 
hold of the helm, an 
nlong.quile nicely ft 
the hearts of the dtai 
g sea. A lull came, 
tributiOLS were of it 
nod the atmosphrre 
gregational church 
squally.

Fortune favored 
but he thought it wi 
muddy no-Popery s 
along, and Rev. Dr. 
his little Congreg 
helped the unlove 
Crowds and colle 
meteors before hia 
the church, anxioui 
bsrdment ol the 
vigorous one, 
Bishops, piiests ai 
up 10 tho gaze of 
jecta for derision 
with the result that 
from those which t 
tiens were for the 
many minds. Ca 
upon with distrua 
lieved that they 
they ought to be- 
be trusted—that tl 
opportunity to di 
ioua liberty, and 
danger eurrounded 
their presence in I

Time works chi 
day of rccolleclir 
last armed. Tb 
became tiresome, 
clamored for tomi 
Hunter bad noth 
const que ntly be 
divine call elsew 
Illinois, and he w<

Rav. DR. Hunt 
dlately tilled by a 
Mr. Neill believe 
to occupy Rev. D 
stepped into thrm 
not wear them loi 
eus tumori were p 
Mr. Neill's ch, 
provedgthat he wsi 
and he took fl!g! 
pigeon, hick to 1 
nod stripes.

A sew pastor b 
nod we trust, for 
Christianity, as t 
peace and good t 
he will take to b 
lsaeona of the pat 
beginning, howc 
new series, for 
draoons, and not 
to blame. In sen 
bigoted andjpase 
street Congregati 
f jar they overloo 
aster while fen le 
he wculd draw w 
wxs discredit. B 
of happy bits an 
p slitical harangu 
toe 0. P. R- ai 
msree came in 
were assured tl 
the happiest as 
oua country in I 
may not be so. 
clans to discusi 
remark that it a 
lately disgustini 
sort dealt with i 
a Christian chui 
t he glories ot ou 
warned bis hea 
against the tort 

l course, the heai
Seated on tho 

, saintly old i
! his frame is i
I of the heaver
I is stored wi
I the world b
I happier. He
■ liberty. He

uiimi uslit 11 tl um 
• Calhull 

KIt AN II M 
ru I ho abode - 

nus*, your door ever opeu 
tloti, wih never once khi 
and needy. You ha 
the welcome born of 
Church. To-day, w 
avoidable absence of

MANNING ON PAR
NELLS CASE.

ft. CARDINAL now , „
protected by Iftw it ia called * socialism. 
The Csrdiqal argued that it was impos 
eihie to detiae socialism, because any 
attempt to do so was met by three dis
tinct socialist schools, all of which denied 
the accuiacy of the definition. There 
fore, it is more useful to know what 
socialism is not. Io the first place, said 
the Cardinal, tne society ot man is not of 
bumsu but cf Divine creation. It is 
lounded upon the great laws of 
authority, obedience and brotherhood. 
'Une wlio'e of our ii-g slation is <e. 
sen ti all y social for the promotion of 
property ano labor. Ia contrast with 
this, the socialism claiming supreme 
power to charge, reform, rtj' C*» •-’Ven to 
create the foundation and principles ot 
political, and 
society, is essentially destructive and 
revolutionary. Secondly, the correc 
tioo of tosial evils should be con 
servative of the life and property o' 

Socialism on the other hand

Yoi Nuir home 
of pence mid Impld- 
ii to friend and rvla- 

lnst th - poor 
ve ever welcomed with 
faith the prlostsoftiod’H 

regret the un-
Kvoiduhlv ub.-ience of our vcnernhlv and be-
ioved Archbishop, we are proud to Mud with 
us the Very Rev. mid Hev. priests to do honor 
to you oil this memorable occasion. _ Dear 
lather and molher, accept this git!— iltty gold 
dollars to each us an earnest of the deep lilial 
devotion and love cherished for you in the 
hearts of your children.

Mr. Lynut, In replylng, reierred to the 
happiness IL gave lather and mother to he 

surrounded hy their children, 
d friends, and felt thankful lor

O- JVL- Hi- -A--
A repreeentaMve of the Daily Chronicle 

was lecentiy accorded an Interview wiib 
Cardival Manning :

“Yon agree entirely with the manlfes»o 
of the Iruh hlereicby 7” etkel the lnler-

Tl*Td"o moit cxidlelly and itrongly, and
I believe tba-. thtir pronouncement will
vein In Ite Influence bom the fact that it 
wae rot iesutii In ha-te, but after due 
thought and deliberation. It reemr to me 
that in an .ff-ir like the prmnt It ir gen- 
cr.ll> the Irrerponelble pecplu who are lu 
h hurry, and who, to their hurry, do not 
clear hut rather d.rkeu the Inner. Again, 
therefore, I a»y that it war well for the 
I,i b hierarchy, In view cf their grea 
rtepontibllltie», to take a little lime, to 
c.lmly, deliberately, hut none the les»
re-olutelt, anlre .t thtir decMon.

“ Hid 1 been on hi«b biekop I rhonld 
have signed the maulf-jeto mont btauliy, 
.yd wl h i very c mfidenc-, for, alike In 
ttr rlmpil’lty and dlrtctuesr.lte power and 
high moral tone. It I» mctly what It 
ou -ht to he. From every point of view I 
amplex ed with the mmlfwto, which I 
c»nuot donbt will have a great Influence 
with our people, not only in lre-.uu 
but In America and tlaewh. re. What 
more to the point cm l ray ofmy poatilon 
lu tula matter than to expreai my keen 
approval of the ri-dlveraneo by the Iiieh 
A'chht.bone and Bith-ipr 7”

“ Your Eminence, I teke It, regard» the 
question of whether Mr. I'arueil ehall or 
ehall not retain the I-lth leadership a» 
errentially

“ Cettai ily ; I .peak of It la that oenro. 
Morality la a co .'.deration abive all idee ; 
mo-altty uinat be first to everythlr g ; 

rent AKoel» I otfcet q v etiotia are altogether after the 
.■SfoSTfio moral qtiertlon. Aüd hero one hardly 

I ri ache, other queatiuna, rince that cf 
| morals ia decisive upon the ahtolute nect » 

ally for Mr. Poruell’a rettreoient. Tiare 
can be no argument about the expediency 

I from the point of view < f politic, when a 
I moral que.tlon lr concerned. Morality 
I muet not be made subservient to any cry 
I about expediency j surely there con rot be 
I two opinions on that point.”

■‘Although you decide too qneotion of 
I Mr, Parnell’» going nr remaining a» a 

purely moral one, might I a k if you 
r .nnell, Jn-. Penrose. K*,,,looked at It at all from tho p tiltioal 
Ceiroll anil Thou, liar- ^

“Ob, yer 1 agreo with what the Irish 
Br.nch 41. .xranrior. | Archbishop» and Bl-hopa »ay touchli-g the

Hrttltttal ftovhecHrv. Ahoalne I result In a political terse which would
yfrai v”*-Hrüeldîîit. 1 « Tierney f ,n„w the retention of Mr- Parnell. The
osacomt Vice-President. John Mulvlhlll re[erence which the Irish hlorarchy make 
LT.'1nrdK|lnh°rcF,uyArrr=r;d | to the p litis-.! MDeOt of tbs Oriel», after
Anal»L*nt H» r. Hpc. .i F u'Neili | eomiu^ to their jadgmeBt upon the more.
MaruhaV F mivier ieaue-, lfl, no doubt, peifectly natural and
TrutteVs JTO’Neil), John Tierney and rea«onabla. Ooly dieaetar oouid, as the

Duncau McDonald.____  | m.-nifesto puts it, at;aid Mr. Parnello
continued leadership, and so, if anybody 
chooses, the con-inua ice of Mr. Parnell is 
lmpoei-lble uu a sccoad count.”
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K once moro 
relatives an 
their many eomlorts.

Bi'slilr's the large nuinher ol relatives the 
following Inilmute lrlemis were present : Mr. 
and Mrs. Teefy, Mrs. Mvllroy lunl w»n. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Co-grove, 
Miss Annie Di I worth, Miss Mary t'ulvmau, 
Miss Nellie Duffy, and many other*.

A great family re-union again took place Hi 
the evening, when many relatives and 
friend- assembled and paused a lew hours 
very pleasantly.

C. C. Rich Aims dr Co.

Gents,— I certify that MINARD'B 

LIN MENT cured my daughter of n 

and whit appeared tu be a fatal,

Cxtbollcs. Trier# are now In the same die- 
ulet four pa-l.h ehurchee, which ire 
att-dedby 15 000 Cithollci. The Sun- 

^aoolln 1872 was atteided hr only 
ten pupils. Thera are now over 1 000.

Mon». Joseph Gambetta, the fitter t f 
tho will known French ttate.man, died 

Like hla eon he bad

"h

Ê therefore of human severe,
attack of diphtheria after alt other reme
dies had failed, and recommend it to all 

who may lie eiiliett-d with that terribiOWEDDING HELLS.
society.
ideniiti- a social evils with eociety iteeli 
ami kola the patient to cure hie maladies 
For example, this Socialist considéra the 
chief evil of cur lim'.-a the accumulation 
of property in a few nantie, and to cure 
it some Socialiaia would deny the rig-Jt 
of property t.j> 
ia lounded radically ou 
of nature.

recently at Nice.
adopted icfid.lity as hla creed, but rn the 
approach of death ha returned to the 
bosom of the Ot urcb, ai d received tbn 
last r-crimeate from the pxrlali priest of 
Porto.

Tne festival of the Anparation of 0 ir 
Lady ol Lourdes bas been approved hy 
ibe Pope, and will l>e kept on the 14 h 
February, where the Mass and divine 
oltioe ia conceded. Toia ia the tint 
tllieia! recognition ol the Iruth of ttie 
miraculous appearance of the Biesaed 
Virgin at that shrine. This will be highly 
consolatory to tdose who have been 
miraculously curert there, and tnere 
in Canada several who.e cure is uu- 
doubtt d.

The widow of Gsnerel R:imaya R 
Ayres, U S A , who hea br.en pr. uiLient 
m Wsnhl. gtoii and Baltimore S' ctetv, bas 
bren admitted to the Catholic (. hatch, rod 
signified htr Intuition to the Cardinal of 
renouncing th' world and euteiing a rellg 
loua order. Soa was received into the 
Church, lu coinpioy with her seven yeir 
jld diughter, who hss been placed iu the 
Mount De Silts Academy, near Biltlmore, 
to be educated. Mis. Ayrea f-vqueutly 
asaiate.l Mrs Hayes at tr.e Wti e li/U e 
receotiocaduring Preildent [ill)t:,'fcimiii- 
iatratlon,

B shop Frv.ppol eta reception which ho 
. .ve a lew dsye ago to the clergy ot the 
diocese of Algers, made an address iu 
which h" declared lüe campaign of irre- 
ligioua Frenchmen against the Courcti, 
nllhourn now leas -l-iringly cncducted, 
is alilt continued. Tire form ct the G tv- 
ernment, he said, baa nothing lo do with 
the matter. He ia of the conviction that 
Catholic» must organist, not as a tarty, 
but under the direction ot the Bishops, 
and wrest from Freemaeor.a und free
thinkers ibe rights and liberty ot which 
they have been deprived.”

A moat interesting dircovery is an 
nounced in Rome. A basilica baa been 
fourni at the Church of St, Sylvester COb- 
tainine the tombs of eix ancit nt Popes, 

of whom ia St. Sylveat-r I, who 
oc-upted the Pontifical Chair from 314 to 
Silli It was this great Poniitt' wen, i:: 
conjunction with Constantine the Great, 

that Curiatinn Emuero', convoked 
the celebrated C mncil of Nice, wr.ich 
formulated the Nicene creed against the 
heresy of Ariue. This discovery may 
prove of great value in adding to the 
archeological proofs which establish the 
antiquity of the doctrine» and practices 
of the Catholic Church

dieeaue.prerue Mclluoii— Montrikvl. 
il. ni. «m lu*! Wviliif' lay, the Till 
VnlionsU' Church, Win-Lor, wa>

» -jiiici but very pretty we ul.mr.
Thu con tract in g punies were Mis- Loui-.-,
Uaiigliier m Mr- < ImrMi- M'-iitn' lil. ui 
(iiielette A ve, W tin Isor, a ml Dr. -I. J. M • 11 iv-h, 
of Detroit. The ceremony xva- p-riorm-'d t>.v 
11 i^ Lordhhlp ihu Right Rev. Ulnhop ol Lon
don. h was his first appeurunc.- at a cert- 
monv <>l the klml since his elevation t<» Hie 
vplKCopuldignity. Hisisordslilp wa- assisit d 
by 111" Ve rv R'-v. Dean \V agnei. <»l XV I ml -t, 
ine R. v. V. Marijon, Vrovlneial of the lia*Il
ian Community In Cunuiia, and R"\. t - 
rtemimde, of Assumption College, cousin <>: 
the bride. The lollowlng rev. gun' l- men 
were also prose ut in tin* sanctuary; Lx. I •
Cushing, i'restdunt oi Assumpd »n < ollege.
Rev. F. «laulhier, and Rev. K. Scan an. 1 lie 
groom entered the church suppoi ted by i>‘- 
R. Ca-Train, and took his place at III alt 
rail. The h idusmuld, Miss A. liooliini. ot 
Si. John's, Michigan, —was urc-Miipani I t'» 
her place hy tbu ushers, Mr. -I. t«aghiin an I 
Mr. A. Yaieii iii", of VVimlson. sh"Ç y 
atterwards the bride entered, pn-.-. d ■ 1 '
I xv, i little co i sin <. Mis- Fiijenie s. Ii‘«k, \X al- 
kervihe, and Master Ed. Udvitu, each carry
ing a large bouquet oi roses. lh«* onde s

The Rv. L P. V.smirale, whe wa« rtiktuîl”u"i» tiiuli-'ir tim-h-!‘ Th-- lirKl-Miuii-l
cr.ialuid priest et tbu Grand Seminary, WIV, ,mml In ..... .. silk wlui a i-uvl i m-Montieal.^ .he 20 h DeernW. ..«4 iw^

Me»» la S*. Columbia’, chursh C raws. I, trliniiilrrjft : wlill- 0" i n-. wun- » l..m 
Sunday, the 28.b, and pmeb-4 to a wall S-Sfri
crowdtd congregation Mmy a tear mouy p nyd “<t. i'a,nck*s Day. and
bhei by thoBu prosent when be referral to •• vive la C.uïadiennu," in honor <>i ihv ru- 
the scene cf bis lab», in their add.,
when kfl vet » youth he was Bt'en wrndltg thu| .«Xv.* Marin.’ Oil leaving the church 
IV,WHY to tho cotton inllla, until Divine the bridal party proceeded to St. Mnry - « »«-
Providence raced out hi, way theUnlver. ïu!- slfc i-i CR . TC9 PH'-lSOS
,tiv if Ottawa. There he studied cHrsh-a u,at institut!..... .. whteli tin-bride la iigradu-1 ! 7< ; 1-, LU I Pci.nu
fir five y Mr., m'-klcgble philosophy at. Sc wli-n-1 V" \ ;v’4: \ rv
Mary's UIlvereity, Baltimore, and h'« tiny, tm-vihor with u Iiosm.i' r.-latlws mul I M 3 -, , , . - 6 \ ,
ue „ g, at tb. Grend Sm.oary Montreal mun;|s wnoK $1 < V?} 7ÏÏ9 WEEKS |
Rw. F,ilber Dteuiaralfl was born m elos,. rvpn-t th ■ iiealth otth*- Drill ean.l ?,>->•> \ y
NdW E iluhurgh, uear O.tawa, in 1SG4. groom wa> drunk and 111 */'?>;..Î'4»{\ï‘’‘.WiiîlVi**1*-'' I ) * 111 V) V\ : 'j nr IT 1 i
He lauow.bjut to bid farewell to Caned, * uf'rh-.n'n.Mii \4 A V.t —.<1 tl IfM UI' Il 1
Mid tako 113 Lis itibldciiCe in thd i*il \V, Where they will remain tor omm (lays, j Î . j4e o, Oregon, the wonderland „f fruit- j ^

“d.”;Wa=d in W»SSSE i 0
Cirawell oa the ere ol hia departure fu, | k 9 i I & â ikS

ofVbi."i^iirrSf'^'tS :FiP-sin &> mr*a"e,,rau,d uvr“ 111 |p || p g

John 1>. Bjütilikr.At 8-.no 
Bt,

t he K-uiie ol
K

French Village, J«ny., 1883.

F :|philii5i
Fill' jSÏÏRPRISF.l il

individuals whic * 
tho lawm iTho poor law, the* 

abolition cf the cjîu law, and the law of 
Biicctasloii to real proper y and the lccomy 
tax are all ju«t, social liwe founded upon 
the iir=t ptiuc{p*eH of human society. I 

that o.hiit similar laws arc

re r..xX:

AVo>l>d-,

URPFlE
i F'VEPsY- V ■ iw- K°MAM 13""’

rt i i L'Pii-s j
t "mt, n<irl'a"(lermt|i.t - • I1'» Surpris " v 1 ■'

or scnlilm^ It' meri
Rs.xr» THE DIEltTIoMiOWTH» WRAPrBR.

I
am uot earing 
not required cr that they have received 
tla*ir fall development. I ant content 
wi'.h biding that an,one cillltg each 
legislation socialism doea not know wht.t 
eüciali.mm aLS.

ll

: rI a moral one 'ofNiro
Charles Dvpont Hebert,

i the nnuerstaneil Blehop « f Nicolei, <-o 
hiliuy a, prove of the prineiplesaud work- 
inii* of tue ce tho 
IV n anu do ber«*bv » in 
tve eeiabllshmeut of L 
Ce»?éntd. HUi-hfiik. Biabop ct Nloolot.

1
upi
Hilie

liorlzo FAREWELL TU CANADA.runci.f :

Election <>f Office™-
Brancti 47 antin'-.

Hptrtlu.t Advlsar. H'-v J I* LKjberty 
llbal cvll'ir. H-i.h tlampbtill
RSdvKi-p”.i5!-52iO o-N-m
HccolU Vio«* Preft'der.t, D McIntosh 
K#ennîtox Heerotarv^Ilev. J J Dunnelly
A..l.la..tHec..JHilU.v cillaih|in

SE&SB.TSfS OAFf'.V
)fe...........

tiuar.'.UH 
Truatres. J tlill t> 1 

Edward Uali er, M J
court.

»
1

X
Branch 48 New Germany.

Preside, t. Lewis L Kniim-r
Flrnt Vlofi-^reHldeut Martin Hullz 

uu Vic*» Pr« a., Mlcm el‘Irohni 
uclal hec. and ii#*hr., Cn;»*. 

Record in* Hbcretary, Rav h For 
AShlatanl Lhaa. Buulmanu

Otawa.
' I The phenomivial growth of the tele 

phono system of ijanaia, which is sttvi^d 
iütcrosünz interview in another 

column, proves two things. Oae is that 
our pr*oplo possess the intelli 
gen co which cna'ilea them to aiipt 
modern scievtitic improvem'^nta to tb^-ir 

e, and the other is that they are enter 
prising enough to put their money into 
whatever will facilitate their ability to 
transact business. Canada to day ban 
one ot the most complete telephone &ys 
terns in the world, and when our popula
tion ia considered we are probably at the 
head of the li»t in the extent to which we 
have availed ourselves of the mont 
modern method of communicition. The 
extensions which have b«eu made this 
year show that the system is b^iug con
stantly developed. In Toronto tne lay 
ing of underground cables and the use 
of metalic circuits for each subscriber 
will greatly enhance the value of the tel 
ephoue system Under the energetic 
supervision of Mr. U F. Sine, of Montreal, 
president of the Ball Telephone Company, 
their operations have been extended 
over a vast portion of the Domiuion 
Toe perfection of the pyst< m iu Ontario 
has been largely the work ot the Ontario 
manager, Mr. Hugh C. Baker, while to 
Mr. Hugh Ntiilaon, the Toronto manager, 
has heen to a great extent due the un 
provtments in this city.

Halter ;.

LET US HEEL) WHAT WE HEARiBp Boyes—Tanner. 
smithville. January

Our usually quiet town was t hrown into a 
flutt-r oi exc-it meut this morning by the 
marriage <»t Amelia A., daughter ot l<>hn 
Tanner, Esq., one of our prominent m 
chants, to Edward T. Boyes, M. D., sou 
llarmonlus Boy»-s, Esq., <>i IViihro-iA, unt.
Long before the hourappointed lor th - happy 
ci-rt-inoiiv the church was tilled with thefriends and admirers of the young couple. | SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND S 
The cliurvh and altar looked really beautiful, COLDS. AfvD AlL FORMS 0.-" WASTING DIS- 
itill wearing thu.lcuonitions lor the feast of EASES. AS ALATADLR AS MILK, j 
the Epiphany. Th bride was assisted by her Genuîne ^3^ byS-rMâ CownxBcIteville.Salmonj 
sister Catharmc and the groom »> his,- r Wrapper: at a.I Dnigr.sLs. COc. and $1.00. j
Augustus. Thu ceremony was p,*rl<»imeet liy <______________ _______-J
the iiitstor. Father McRae, assisted hy I» |------------- -------
Father Davies, of ht. Mary's, ioronto, an. 
former pastor of the Smithville mission 
The nuptial ceremony was followed l>y Ma-s 
with suitabk* selections by the choir. Thus 
our 1 iving Saviour once more graced mur- 
rlag'* by His special presence and the work
ing ol a stupendous miracle—changing wine 
into His precious Blood and bread into him 
adorable Body. How appropriate it, Is Unis 
to invite Jesus to our marriages instya ' ot 
having them at unreasonable hour# will

I ,nL,ts Worst Form: _
lives to the number of forty, repaired to the I . Benton, Laf. Co., XVi% Deo., 68.
residence of t he bride’s lather, where a sump- j. c. Bergen vouchee for vjllowinr

ins dinner had been prepared. Attvrdoiug I Booncy Who vas aufft rfuft f»cm VLui
ample justice to the many and various good oancoin its worst,form for r.boflt ;j >‘r-r"v"JV 
things, several of the guests expressed 111 rtiato(| br eoveral physie rvs without effect,
appropriate terms their congratulations and I wo x’aolcr >..euiu3 ..c*>0 *vafo
aruent wishes of health and prosper!ty to l 6urc<iLim. ✓

'««ffiTr u^m A 56Contreat letter.

their return they intend making their homo I ihQTrno Witn^sa and Vhromclo, Montreal 
:il Mount llopv, where Dr. Uuyua hus nlrtj'ij I Vnblishf d On. 8Uh. '. <
acquired an extensive practice. ’ 031 • | We are in receipt of a letter from one of ('ui

^ell known citizen*», 31 r. E. Boisvert, who writet 
hat upon recomnvinjation of tho mod Hev. M 
tiare hand, of Drummond ville, h>> whh induced tu 
t.so for i hat most dreamed of nil nervous diseno- 
s, FITS, -t few hordes of Pasto** Koenig h Ncrvf 

I onic: aud isffliid to unite timt after Inving miff- 
red fo- «• rhi vrai s is co--7 entirely cured, and 

i.cvrtily r-.-e '-m ruends all Btülcrera of 
LIFT'S to 1 *"• ' 1 — 'F)1'”!’.

i;onaee

,1 ta
Ilh!U. GÎ Psrs Co:! Ursr Oi! and Hypophosphltes

Of Lime and Soda

Guvrd, A -h rr 
Mvrwha , B Hchnji
TrUhtcew, -lacoh K 

liliual

8, V
1 ii

ione
pMepfer end E Schma’z 
Rhv ri Fornter.

If we only tried during the week to 
fulfill a elunle point that was explained to 
ub In tho Bcrmoa of the preceding Stv dxy 
or holy day, and continued doiog ho from 
one week to another, how many good 
works we should perfo-m to tho honor 
and glory of Hod and tho salvation of 
souls ! what great perfection and holiaees 
uf 1. ti) we should e 'en’.ually attain !

.

Adviser,

Brnrch 13, ritr»tford. 
Chancellor, John Fork
Klr.l'vhie Hi ftlmUiLItlctl. F-—sir

Financial riec . M J Dillon 
surer J B Capitaine 
hui John Given

Tn,*.^,” Wme'L.ly,M F Balllvan and T 
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1THE ROPE'S ENCYCLICAL
I Brftnrh 75 Pruetaneulekene.

>.,ooml VIC" H.e.nlrti'.J 
If cord lu» s- cretary. J » » Wy n ne 
A.Bl.lanl Miorelary. A.I 1 h. ue 
Financial rtacrelarv. I J McDonald 
Treasurer. Jos Dunoroe

"he First of the Year.HIB LETTER ON THE BOtilAL UtTES 
T10N TOBETHEUHIWNINU EFFORT 
UF HIS LIFE.

li
■ -1a wholly ours, 

m fliSl to Ihh* . 
high thoughts, like aw 

A perfume cast 
Around and up unto Hi# 
That He should bear the

He, loving, asked ; 
And thus He is our own, our 

From llret to last. 
Now, at the ttrst 
Let’s

His blord

1: 'llFro
tel flowers,

Father’s throne- 
eight ol sin alone

very own,

t, ere ♦ vll seed he sown, 
hearts ; and, suffering, make

oan :
Our debt Is vast.

—Maurice Francis Euan, in Are J/a’fa.

yIllsA.ivices from Rime state that the Pope 
ha. finished the draft of hla encycticil 
upm the metal question. His Holmees 
has been working upon the eubject for n 
year, and at his request the most com 
petent econumlets and bishop, ot different 
countries, Including America, have fur 
nisht.d memoranda. Tho Pope considers 
the question the greatest of the present 
time.

The encyclical will ie the crowning act 
of the Pope’s work in this direction, The 
date of lie piibllcttlou has not yet been 
fixed. The Pope Is In the habit of care 
fully correcting and polishing his writ 
teg», lie will a'so consult with certain 
Cardinals aid prelates on the leading 
passages of hie encyclical, but the Associ
ated Press correspondent Is enabled to 

The en

LJMareuai. j<»hu U-xlg «’/
85EJ? JWÎ1, A J Chaîne and C 

Gendiou. give ourd i Brarch7U, Mildmay.
Chancellor, H Kealan 
Prt aid*ut, Chhh. riohurtar 
Flrbi VIch Prekldont,
Hecond Vlce-Pre*ide 
Recording riccreia 
AFHibianl riFcrt-tary, 
Financial Hrofctary,
Tr«*af-urf r, a Kramer 
Marshal. Il Mater
Guard, M Hat 11 ing
Truetet-H. H Maier, J Herrgott 

ickaud A Gi3#ler.

ilA Brohman
dent, a Ut 
ry, G®o, Herrmger MATHEW ARNOLD GN Tflfi CATH

OLIC CHURCH.! F X do
A Uls.ier l'an

This ia why the man of imagination, 
nay, and the philosophers, too, wtil
always have a weakness for the Catholic „,nnrm __ ___
Cnurcit ; because of the rich tieaauves GOLDEN WEDDING. AIT
of human life which have been stored Richmond Hill Liberal, January S, 18111. I IlIHLUBj I 111 
within her paie NV no h^s eeen the pror qu Wednesday last, in the Roman Catholic jganp 1 ■
in other churches as they are Been in church of this village, a very pi- using cele- K wACiihol’o churches 1 Catholicism, be- V Wbs.ÆÏ*

tiifies, enveloped human Iite ; aurt UatD- ot tin* township ot'Markham. Mass was cele- ySM
oltcs in general feel themaelvej to have brated by Father John Lynvt, of Midland, ®
drawn not only their religion from th© y,,.a"?tthofc< Archbishop'of Toroiuo'was to
C lurch they feel themaelves to have have been present, but sent n letter of regret, ldraw from her too them art and pool,y Sï "aP,y JBflBMBW.

If there 18 a thing speci *vhe Rev. Fattier Teefy, of Ht. Michael’s #

»,'y »v*,nr<i|i^0!’ïïswnDtsf ifeiitlIY
there is a thing speciaUv nativf to rtiig stowed upon the principal actors in the day’s UI^ELri ■ ■
ioo it is pence and union. Hence tne celebration, th -ir family and the parish dur- ■
original at.,action towards unity in r^WrlM:.".;
Rome, and hence the great chMim an » aisosiud n few words ot congratulation, and 
i’OW'-r ';-r mt-u's mi da of ih.l; unit, when
once n*tamed, 1 persist in tnmktng that (|l<l VVl.uf thvir life in the midst of their 
Catholicism has from tbi# superiority a lmppy family. ......
groat futur,, br-fore ,1 ; tnat it will ouduro >̂?,” 
while all the Protestant sects dissolve i,vnt'i’s residence to partake of his hospital- 
orwi tinnch ity. The children were all at home—David
aim peribu. _______ Lvuet, who lives in the old homestead; Nlch-

TT ...............ola#, who is now living in Michigan; James,
THE DAY OF THE CRUCIFIXION. from Montreal; Fred rick, from Toronto;

Fat lier John, from Midland; Miss Lynvt, who 
.. „ . , . » is at home; and Mrs. Thornton, the youngest

A judge at Pine Biuil, Ant, refu-ied 
rroentl, to «entcnco a man to be hinged 1

Bnday. After passing sentence, he - yathuv liulnlan. They have passed all their 
said that he thought from ihe appearance married life upon the farm, which their old-
of the people of I'ae court-room that an V."«“‘’tinv.V‘u.'ôîwuxni'in'tim «"nbuinbi; Bold DeffiuJncsThCre'
explanation was in order, and then in a homo amt the prosperous tarin. We offer our l iffy Cento a bottle. Directions in
few words be tiated I hit ho never bad and “S ofj.'i/lmd vumfoVt!'1 | THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Biltlmore, HE-
never wou'-l sentence a man to he exe- Mrs Lyn,,t is a daughter of the late David Canaflînn T)rr.af • C£tcu’.ed on Kridny, because on that day Byer, »r„ o. the town.hlp oi Markham. IT VaMOiaa tiCpii,. tivlCLIO. VLt.
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idea of di-tributive justice which should 
ri gulate tho lniercjurse of mon and tho 
apre.d of wealth. The Pope says thit 
ilisirihutlve and restorative justice Is 
needed to present misery and sweating 

side and exorbitant riches and
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Pamphlet for Hufforerfl of nervons di
will he sent tree to ony address, and 
patientfl can nleo obtain this mediciz. 

i rec ot charge from us.
This remedy has Iieen prepared hy the Reverend 

Pastor Kconig, of Fort Wayne, Ind.. for the past 
i years, and is now prepared under his diroo- 
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The second part comprises the origin 
and cause of the present condition of the 
,octal proh em. Oa this point Hie Holt 

takes a new thesis, first developed l»i 
his eacycllcal on socialism

The third part contains the views of the 
Pope regarding the remedies, beyond re
ligious and moral Influence, to be advo 
cated. IPs Holiness expresses himself 
again In favor of Intervention hy the 
State within the limits provlouvly set 
forth. Ue condemns socialism ai now 
organized, and advocates a more equitable 
and just distribution of riches.

The encyclical will probably appear b?. 
fore Eaiter. Tho P-*pe works upon it 
nearly e^ery day. H) ia convinced that
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